
From San Franclscol
Sierra April 15

For San fVanelscoi
Sierra April 19

Front Vancouver.
Mak'ira Arlt2

Tor Vancouver!
tfealnndl.i April 25

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

U. S.
CITV
CHARGES AGAINST

DR. (iOODHUE

FALL FLAT

Health Commiltee at Special
, Session Hears Exonera-

tion of Physician.

DISTRICT TOO LARGE
FOR ONE TO COVER

North and South Kona Need
Two Men, Will Bo Recom-
mendation Legal Counsel
Participates,

Charged liy residents of Norlh ami
Bmilli Kuua villi fallurn to peifoini
hln duties, as woll as wild asking
xoihltant fees ami carelessness. Dr.

B. fl. rsoniilnn;, government physician
in lluwull has been exonerated by tho
heallh committee of Ihu IIousu after
it thorough Investigation nf Mid faclH
In tho i'iiso.

The charges against Dr Goodhue
urn contalni'il In a petition nicil In
Hit) legislation atnl signed by.ajargo
nuiiibi'i' of ri'shloulH of the two

named. Dr. noo.lhuu Is gov-
ernment physician for both districts,
and evidence lias been Klvt'ii before
Hi" licallh voiilinlttei! proving thai It
Is a physical Impossibility for Dr.
(Joodhiiii to cover this Territory, which
Is more Ihan slty miles hi length
Attorney Engaged.

Dr. (looillmu Is In Honolulu to pro
nut his sldo of tho rase, mid has
engaged legal counsel In tho person
or .i u rouo, or coko & Douiiiiu
The heallh oommltlre of the house

(Continued on Page 5)

KM) IS HELD

Jlj

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 11. The

Mtxicun government, it Is intimated
here, will he held responsible for loss
ol life or injury of Americans in the
courts of the Mexican battles at An.ua
f'rieta.

APPEAL TO TAFT TO
STOP STRAY BULLETS

DOUGLAS, Aril, Apr. 14. Ameri
canb nore, inuignant at the reckless
sliooling between the Mexican rebel
and federals, which has resulted in
stray bullets imperiling life in this city,
today telegraphed to President Taft
asking adequate protection.

SECOND BATTLE ON;
SPECTATORS WATCHING

AGUA PHI ETA, Mex., Apr. 14. The
eecend battle between tho rebels and
federals opened this afternoon, the fed
rrals, with a machine gum advancing
against the lebel garrison, floth sldea
have been reinforced and more troops
aie coming.

DOUGLAS, Arit, Apr. 11. Many
Americans from this city oro watching
the Mexican battle just across the line
this alternoon. The movement oF troops
can he plainly seen.

REBELS THREATEN
TOWN OF JUAREZ

CL PAGO, Tex., Apr. 14. Three
thousand Insurrectos are threatening
Juarez and the federal garrison is
much alarmed.

FAMOUS ACTOR IS
DEAD AT AGE OF 78

WEST SWANZEY, N. H., Apr. 14.

Denman Thompson, the famous actor,
who Is known the country over for his
performances in "The Old Homestead,"
which he remodeled from "Joshua
Whitcomb," died here today. The great
Irish character actor was 78 years of
age.

.'tiila,j!4-- . ' isK''?'
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EFFORTS OF IBP

4902.

Acting linilcr direct uulhnrlzatlou
friini Washington, Ir Moses T I'legg
discoverer of Ihe bacilli of lepiosy, and
Dr. Dlllialll Clirrhi nf lit., IT M Mftrlil.t
Jlixpltal Service, who have lieen work-lu-

III the Kiilihl Federal cxlierlinciit
Hlutloii, will take up their headquarters
ill llm ollices of the Territorial heallh
department mid begin u thorough In- -
w ligation us u result of the e

of cliolera In Honolulu.
'I he two nhvslclans have been uii- -

l lioi l?..-- l to proceed on their Indeiien- -
denl Investigation, and the llrst fun
gible suggestion of "Federal control"
seems to have appeared.

President Mott-Smlt- h of tho lloaul
of Health tldlllltteil this iiMiriilin- - Mini
Dr. Clegg and Dr Currla would devote
pructlcnllv nil of their tlm- - ! lh,. worL--
or tracing the cholera Infection through
poi- uiHiiurHCItired mul schl

They will have ut their
con, maud nil of Ihe personnel and as
sistance that can be given to them by
llio Hoard of Health.

The caee of the Hawaiian has been
diagnosed hy i'legg mi Asiatic rholera.
and his opinion has been concurred In
by Dr. Carrie. With this case as a
basis, the Federal physician will pro-
ceed In llielr work and every possible
avenue of Infection will he considered
by llieni, both as to the new case and
Ihe recent epidemic when twentv-fnii- r

deaths occurred
The olllclul report by Ihe Territorial

Hoard of Health on the cholera case
of Wednesday reads uh follows:

"Case No. 1 lleiiell Kuunaiei. male.
.16 jenrs. Hawaiian; residence, Punch-bow- l

street, corner of Queen street ;
place of ilenlh, Punchbowl street, cor-
ner of Queen sheet: dale of ilenlh. U:4!i
a in. April is, lull; cause of death,
Aslullc cholera; case reported hy Dr
tleorge Herbert at !t. IE a. in, April IK,
PJI1: cremated, April 12, mil"
Senate Takes Action.

The Senate this morning declared
for the control of the garbage depart-
ment of th,. clly nnd county of Ho-
nolulu by the Territorial health de- -

parlimnt. Inserting an amendment to
that effect In Senate Hill No. 130 anil
then passing the measure on third read-
ing

There was practically no discussion
on Ihe iiieson of authority over tho
collection of garbage, and the amend-
ment was Inserted without opposition,
tho bill receiving a unanimous vote on
Dual passage.

(Continued on Page 3)

Important Information on Ihe work-
ing out of Ihe houjesliad 'lysteni on
Kuuul Is contained in a repot t made lo
the Territorial lloaul of Immigration
by Assistant Secrelarv It A Kearus
Mr Kcurns recently made u trip lo the
(liinien Island, In his report Is lucur-poiatt- il

a statement by Munager W.
I). .Mcllryib. or Ihe Kauai Fruit .t Laud
t'o, who says:

"The llrst homesteader's house was
built at Kalalieo hi July, 11)07. there
being nothing whatever at that lliuo
on tho laud, It having been used prior
to Ihls ilu.s us u pasture for cut lie Ono
of the llrst things which hud lo bo
done was lo put In u small water sys-
tem, hullll a small reservoir mid lay
pipes lo Ihe lii.ilu pl u the new
govirninent roads. As Ihe lots Hera
tukeii up uml houses built, water vkn
laid on lo Ihe laud and Into the houses.
uud is the houses ut present have wa
ter laid to tlium. This supply ol wuler
Is for domestic purposes only, but the
homesteaders aro allowed to Irrigate
with a hose.

ynippjpiif, wmmwwTflr

EARNERS EXTEND

Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION

HEALTH

12 PAGES. HONOLULU,

AUTHORITIES ORDERED ACT
PHYSICIAN

Federal Doctor

Will Search

For Infection

QUITS

IN

"'lty Physician Hruee McV. Mackall
tendered his re Ignation this morning
to the Hoaid of Supervisors.

"I have resigned," said Dr .Mackall,
because I urn perfectly willing that

someone else rhould have a try ut the
worn

'l want It distinctly understood, how
ever. Iluit 1 admit none of Ihe alleged
cliarpea; of which so niocJi talking has

be. It done. H scout to be tho proper
mint; lo saddle everything off on ine,
and us a result there has been a gen-
eral attack on county government.

"I have no deslie lo hamper the su-
pervisors In any way or lo attempt to
hold my position If another man Is
Hunted l am willing to step down uml
out rather than give Ihe enemies of
county government ehance to make
the city physician's oillee a handle by
which they may nltack tbu whole
sch me of got eminent.

"As for this last case of cholera, 1

still ipiestlon the conclusion of the ex-
pel In that It Is cholera, mid so far as
I have been Informed there has yet
been no conclusive evidence lo support
the diagnosis

"Of couise, llils affair has hurt me
ii ureal deal. In carrying on Ihe city
work have hud to give up all mv
private practise, and now return to It
with nil Ihe knocks resulting from the
differences of opinion on how the city

olllce should h run
uui morn nil right. Let them have

the position. I won"! stand In Ihe way
of county government if my oillclal
scalp will help It any They may tall;
us they please, I have worked early uml
lute In the service of Ihe oily 1 don't
care to knock In return, though I sup-
pose I have the mail rial at hand If I

had been so disposed I feel satisfied
that the public docs not understand all
the details of the management of the
city physician's olllce nnd the divided
responsibility that exists even between
the Hoard of Supervisors and the oc-
cupant of tho office of rlty and county
phyiclan I think I leave with Ilia

(Continued on Page 4)

"Atter u number or houses were built
ut Kaluheo, Ihe county of Kuiul

tin, spending of different sums
of money lo put In loads throughout
"' huinosteads, so lhat all of the
lots now have access to fairly good
Konriiu I roads. The tract of laud
as laid out covirs ubout MV acres The
number or lots taken up ami now built
upon Is one bundled uiul four, so that
theie lire this number of huiuea on thu
plate, uml It Is estimated that theru
are between llvo hundrtd uml six hun-
dred souls nil told occupying the same.
The houses for these homesteaders
were all built by Hie Kuuul Fruit &
Laud Co, which also fenced In thu
lands uud laid Ihe wuler to their
houses, doing Ihe same lit cost uud
taking from the homesteader a mort-gug- e

to eover tho outlay. Interest was
charged them ut seven per cent, uml
they have live years In which lo muku
Icptiyiuent,

"Kauai Fruit & I,uinl Co also plowed
these homesteader's lands uud guva

(Continued on Page 3)

HOMESTEAD SYSTEM ON KAUAI

WORKING OUT WELL IS REPORT

MADE BY BIG RANCH MANAGER
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BULLETIN CIRCULATION TO ALL

TO

RESIGNATION

Is The World's

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

BIG LEAGUES

(Hlselal Hill let In Cable )

SAN PnANCISCO,, Cl, Apr. 14.
flain caused the postponement of a
number' of games In both the American
and National leagues today. The re-
sults were as follows!

AMCRICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit Detroit C, Chicago 0.
At St. Louis St. Louis G, Cleve-

land 7.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston Boston 2, Brooklyn 15.
At Chicago Chicago 1, St. Louis 2.

WOULD AIR PARTY

ARE HELD

(Hixclil Hull I In ChMo.)
WASHINGIONf Df. tlpi.

House of Representatives today unani-
mously passed the resolution calling
for making public before election the
enmoaiem contributions of indivhhi.ils
or organizations.

WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT
JAPANESE IMMIGRATION

(tipeclal Bulletin Cubic )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 14.

Representative Raker today introduced
in the House a resolution calling upon
the secretaries of stato and war for all
correspondence relating to Japanese
immigration into tho United States.

U. S. AMBASSADOR TO '
GERMANY HAS RESIGNED

( Associated Press fable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 14 Dr.

David Jayne Hill, United States am-
bassador to Germany since 1908, has
resinned, according to announcement
here today. No announcement of his
successor has been made.

REPEAL FOURTEENTH
AMENDMENT, IS PLAN

(Associated press Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 14
Representative tlardwlck today Intro-
duced in the House of Representatives
a bill to repeal the Fourteenth Amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United
States, under which negroes were first
given the right to vote, and which re-
versed the decision in the noted Dred
Scott case.

MAM RAm V HURT

n!

r V

(KlKdal II u Wireless.)
! 1III.O, Hawaii, Apr. 14. For- -
! mer Polkenun liu Pearson waa !

!' badly hurl today In uu accident !

! on tho breakwater under con- - !

htiiiclloii by the Uird-Viuni- g

company, hlu leg being Injured. '

.', ..

"Oh, niauiiiiu,"' exclaimed little Lola,
"I've slept elghtisn hours!"

"How do ou make that out, deurV"
nuked her luuiiima

"Well." explained l.ola. "I went to
bed at 9 last night and got up at '

this morning uud '"" nines inuko
eighteen."

Weekly II u 1 1 1 1 1 n VI iter jriir.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kahmiki Properties
Kapanulu

, Nuuanu
Kalihl )

JOSE J. DIA3
Bishop St., below King St. Phon 3444

'
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History For The Day

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1911. 12

Inspector In charge of the Federal
immigration .station Itaymond C.
Iliown and his staff of assistants snout
a' sleepless night In llielr efforts to
make Ihe patty of nearly fifteen hun
dred blemish and Portuguese o

at the big Immigration station
building during their brier stay then;.

Tho medical examination held un-

der the auspices of the Federal Immi-
gration Department has been com-
pleted Nineteen persoim aro now
hold, pending a more thorough In-

spection ut the hands of the olllcers.
llcglunlng early this morning, tho

entire parly vviib removed to the Unit
ed States (pin! antlne. Owing to the
largo number of s'uple, about ono
half of llio party will bo accommo
dated at the station on iiuaruntino Isl
and, ine remainder being placed imp

lor detent ion at an Improvised quar-amin-

at tho Channel wharf.
The presence of scarlet fever. dls

covered among several small children
caused the Territorial Hoard of Health
lo take steps today which has result-
ed In placing all tho Immigrants under
a strict ouaraiitine.

Klret announcement of tho Impend
Ing quarantine was mado last evening
shortly after llvo o'clock, and follow
ed a conference at Ihe Immigration
station at which President :. A.
Moll-SmU- h of the Hoard of Health
was present. Medical examination
showed that some of tho many deaths
of children on hoard Ihe Orterlc weio
due lo scarlet fever and that measles
did not cause all If any of Ihe fearful
lability.
Immigration Officials Still In Charge.

The newly arrived Immigrants from
Bpalu and Portugal arc still In charge
of tho Federal Immigration authori
ties

"Wo Intend to maintain a strict sup-
ervision ovor these people until wo
have completed Ihe examination as
prescribed hy Ihe Federal stutules."
slates Inspector In Charge Drown.
this morning. "No on,, will be allow
ed lo visit or confer with the peopln
while they are in our care. They aro
heie under Federal laws.

It Is stated that a series of ones
lions ranging from thirty lo llfty In
number must bo put lo tho now com-
ers before they will have successfully
passed the Fedora) Inquisition. Strict
inquiry will bo made as lo their health
and previous condition of servitude as
It were t'aie will he exercised III

weeding out any person that might
become an uudealrablo citizen through

(Continued on Page 2)

Senate mil No, )9 wan vetoed In a
message sent lo the Legislature this
morning by (lovernor Frear. )

Tho volo was sustained hy u iinani-liiou- n

vote.
"Tho object or this hill Is lo aulh-- l

in Izo reductions In both tho capital
and the capital stock of corporations,
but It is ul least doubtful whether ttj
accomplishes these purposes, Tho hill.
Is objectionable also because of Its'
iiiicurittiui) ami oecuuue u couiaius a
provision thai might ope rale unfairly
to minority shareholders."

Tho remainder of the message Is an
t'lalK)raliou of the statement contuin-- l

cd In tho llrst paragraph and asserts
lhat it would he unwise lo pluco n
law upon llio statute hooks of llio'
Territory that would be iihii to doubt-- !
fill construction uud lulnlnturprctu-- j
lion. The rlghls or minority sham- -'

holders, the flovornor i literates, would
ho placed hi particular Jeopardy by
thu terms of the law.

'n ..-.-

PARTS OF THE ISLANDS

MACKALL
Huge Shipload

Of Immigrants
In Quarantine

PAGES.

QUARANTINE ON

HARD AND FAST

There's going to be no foolishness
about the placing of Ihe port of Hono
lulu In quarantine

"The quarantlno Is on again, uml
Ihrie will be Utile or no change In the
regulations that prevailed last nioulh
was the statement coming from Dr.
.'art Itamus. chit' quarantine oillcer,
this morning. Restrictions similar to
those ImpoHHl during thejaot period of
llMralitlne are now. In effect

While- n partial exception was mado
In the case of the I'aclllc Mall steam
ship Siberia. Dr. Humus states that he
hail been granted some latitude by the
authorities at Washington In dealing
with the matter us It pertained to en.
forcing the regulations with regard to
the Paclllc Mall boat

It was contended that reveral hun-
dred people had already purchased their
transportation, a large percentage In-

tending to leave In the steerage, en-
forcing ii quarantine upon these people
Just on the eve uf their departure for
the mainland would have compelled
(hem to postpone their sailing, as a
det ntlon of live days would have In en
exactisd under Ihe law.

With the arrival of the Slcrru and
l.urlluc tomorrow, the former restric
tions will be strictly enforced Save
passengers, noni- - but n few otllcers wll
bo permitted lo leave those vessels. The
wharves will be specially guarded
Crews will be kept on board, (hough It
may work a hardship upon these men

The crowds will also be kept from
Ihe wharves at the time of departure
of steamers for the Coast On through
trami-l'iHill- c steamers, no passengers
will be allowed ashore unless they ob
tain lavover checks from the pursers
Other through passengeis must remain
on board during the slay of the ves-
sels ut Honolulu

It is reported that bathing In tho
harbor will be prohibited As the pres-
ent outbreak of disease has been at-
tributed to pol and not to the Con-
sumption of fish, It Is believes! that the
Wnlklkl bathing beaches may be ex-
empted

The Inter-It-lan- d steamers will also
be nffected by the enforcement of tho
uew quarantine

Senator Judd. Introducer or tho
bin in ihe Senate, moved for sus-
taining of tho t'overnor's velo, de-
claring lhat ho considered tho ob-
jections well rounded.
Same Bill, New Language.

Tho nppcaranco of tho Governor's
veto In tho IIousu was followed quick-
ly by tho Introduction of a hill b
Williamson having; precisely the same
effect, It Is stated, us tho ono vetoed
hy the Governor but In slightly

luiiRuiigo. It passed llrst read-In-

and tho House iipfurrtM action on
I ho Governor's veto until tomorrow.

Coolies carry Ihe raw cotton across
the mountain ranges separating the
Wei llasln In Western China from Han
Valley. On an average each carries u
paclc weighing no pounds sixteen miles
a day, nnd for this Is paid the equiv-
alent of about seven cents United
States currency,

;.,..,: .:.,,
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GOVERNOR FREAR VETOES

BILL TO ALLOW FOR

CAPITAL STOCK REDUCTION

ma-
ict-nwc- , noon Assoc"

Did you ever hear of a man, with a
tubttantiit reputation, being harmed
by the abut or nvy of other man? A
good reputation lives for ever to does
a good article if properly advertised in
a HOME paper.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

QUITS
LOCAL MAN WILL

PLAN IIILO'S

H. L. Kerr and H. D. Whilfiolcl
Named Architects of Fed-

eral Slruclyre.

COOPERATED ON DESIGN
OF CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Familiarity With Local Condi-
tions Leads to Innovation
In U. S, Treasury Depait-men- t.

II I. Kerr of Honolulu and Henry
D. Whltllchl or New York have been
named by the United States Treasioy
Department as archllis.tR or the in iv
Federal building in Hllo. The upixilnt-me-

or a local man marks ait Inuovn
lion In the procedure of the depart
inent, whose custom Is to namo urchi
tects not locally connected untl some-
times not even rainlllnr with Ihe con-
ditions ihe'oulMibV 6iuC wtUft-- .

The uppolritnient was made by As-
sistant Secretary of the Trea-ur- y

Charles D. Hllles, shortly before io
left the department to become nt

Tafl's private secretary, suece. l

Ing C. D Norton. Tho first news u.i
received hy Mr Kerr In a cob, cram
from Whitfield ami was later contlrm- -

d by u letter
Familiarity with local conditions. Mr.

Kerr's reputation as an architect here--,
nnd Whitfield's success on tho main-
land, were the things that caused the
appointment to be made. Jlr. Whitfield
Is the architect of the Carnegie li-

brary, and us n relative of CarneKi.i
has done u lot of library work. Tin
Hllo Hoard of Trado anil promln, ut
business men. unwilling that tho llilo
building should have tho experiences of
the Honolulu building, took up tho
matter nnd made a request that a local
man be named
"Rider" on Bill.

The sundry civil bill, earning an ap-
propriation of K00.000 for tho Hllo
building, became a law on March 4,
ami It also carried a "rider" providing
that the Secretary of tho Trensurv
should name the architect for tho
building Asslstnnt Secretary Units,
who was In chnrge of the public bull

on Page 2)

SCHOOL BILL

PROMPTLY SIGNED

IS NOW ACT 88

H Governor Frear signed tin
School Hill at 2 o'clock Thim
day afternoon, and the measure
Is now Act 88 of tho Session
I.avvB of 1'Jll. Willi two slight

It changes tho law la Identical Willi
tt tho hill framed by Attorney Heiu-t- l

enway and lev lowed uv the Gov-S- t
ernor to carry out the plan pro- -

posed by the Public Schoeil Fund
H Commission mado up of W. It
H Farrlngton, W. a. Ilowen and

Edgar Wood Tho hill was lu-

ll traduced fn the Senato hv Sen
ntor Chllllngworth and hi Hi"

H IIouso of Representatives hy Hep-- t

resent.itlvo Alfonso
St As regards the teachers' salar-l- t

les tho new law will ho effective
!! with the beginning of the new
tt school year In Sootembor. Ap-I-!

propria! Ion for the general ad-

it ministration or Ihe Department
it will of courso he effective with
tt tho opening of tho fiscal year
ii July 1. mil.
tt (lovernor Frear courteously pre-t- t

soiiled the pen with which ho
tt signed tho bill to W. It. Par- -

it rlngton. chairman of tho School
ti Fund Commission.
tt tt tt tt tt tt Kit tt tt n tt tt tt it u

A few years ago one could easily tell
un Antwerp diamond from un Amster-
dam one becauso of Its better work-
manship; today uu Antwerp brilliant
la Just its perfect a gem .as can bo
produced anywhere.

'.
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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Slated.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaii in- - I'lrst Degree.

THURSDAY:
ltni' Crulx. - Humid) 'llni.s-il.i- j.

FRIDAY:
III mile I lilnl llegrcc.

SATURDAY:

M'MIVY:
!'. CrnU 1'nster

10 ll.'lll.

All TlsltlQrf tnetnberj o( tie
Order are cordially Invited to
tttend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
Rt K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.
If Sllia1a fitmm EHGINrBS' 0therASlo.

4KEFICIAL AVIATION, datum cor.
lully invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, Ko. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every flrt and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights or
Pythtns Hull. Visiting brothers cor'
illilly Invited to attend.

;i. rosrKit, sachom.
E. V. TODD, C. of II.

HONOLUXU AERIE, 140, . 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
tieretanta and Fort streets.

Visiting Ksgles tr Invited to at-

tend.
i.l it A DAVIS W I

M i Mci'c, Sec

HONOLULU L0B0E, 610. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu lulge No. 616, B. P. O
Elks, meats In their hall, on King
Ktreet, near Tort, every Tilduy eve-
ning. Visiting Brothers ure cordially
Invited to attend.

JA3. D. DOUQHEIITT, E. R.
GKO. T. KLUL'tlUL, Sec.

WM. MoKINlET L0DQE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
leiilng at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.

Hall, cor. Tort and lleretunla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
r. F KIMIUY, C. 0.
n. a jacouson. ic. n. s.

PUT ON

Ruberofd

Roofing
AND YOUR ROOT TROUBLES

WILL CEASE

Weather-proo- f Water-proo- f

Acid-pro- Tire-proo- f

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

EASTER MILLINERY

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel St., opp. Young Tel. 3038!

ttmaammmmmmmmmmm

ARE YOUR BILLS FOR FUEL

TOO HIGH? It costs nothing In

oil 1,'as oi ollur fuil to hi at jour
bath with n SUN HEATER. II

cumhlneH iMimfurt with iconoiny
Wrltii tmlux for prli of Hun
IltutUH to WARREN D. CRAW,
Box 69, Honolulu.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service excellent

llulletln 1'illlurlal .'(noiii I'luiue

2185. II ii I let In Iiusliiess (Hlloe

l'Jiutie 225C

J,Jfei,'

fi r v if" -

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephony number
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
tame at printed in the telephone direc-
tory Dmlnett olfice, 2256) editorial
roomt, 2185.

Autos, 14 per hour, Iwls Stables.
There will lip n dunce nt the K of

P li ill tomorrow night
It goes without saying thai every-

thing Is Hest at The Kucore.
Now stoe'k of bin nkklo (ablets for

i ale ni rlio II u 1 c 1 n oWce
Tlli:o WORKS mid wife departed

for the Coast today 111 the Siberia
Mm who wish to appear nt their

best me greutly pleased with tbo
evening rlothes nt Sllvn's Toggery

Wull, Nichols Co, Ltd, have a lino
line of Iluxter cards from 2 for G cents
to CO tents each. Don't miss seeing
lliem

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free Call nt the show rooms
and see what you get free for
stumps

It In that two tuns
destined Tor the formications nt t.'or-- it

hitler Manila Hay, wilt be sent here
In ii ml They will lie mount-- d ut
Tort Do Huss). Wnlklkl

Krcli California fruits and
In Benson and "Puritan"

( icanier) butter received tomorrow
morning bj the S H Sierra Also
PriiniiiKe pork suusuges Henry May

lo, Ltd, Telephone 1271

Persons to whom mosquitoes be-- i
nine a nuisance will find Immediate

nllef by the use of Hnrmoli)
talcum sold by UenHun, Smith

A. I'u , Ltd , nt the Itexall Store, cor-
ner Port mid Hotel stnets

Ibe harkiutlno Coronudo has
taking on siigm for San Fran-

cisco ami It is the piosent Intention
of (' lirewer and Compaii) her agents
in ilBinlrli tho vchscI fur Sun Prnn-- i

Iseo on or about April 20th
Easter novelties arrived on the last

steamer from the coast for Dunn's
Hat Shop and will be on exhibition at
the grand Easter opening next Satur.
day. The latest ihapes and trimmings
are In the shipment which is now
here, and the new styles are partlcu.
larly attractive.

ACCUSED GIVEN

EVERY CHANCE

FIFTIETH DAY.
House Hill ii, prohibiting ulllclals

from inline ncltig or persuading or in
ducing pilxnuers or pi rsonx licensed of

rim" to pit.ul guilt) or nut entity,
passed the House till morning in spile
of a hard mill opt.ii llglit m ulu itgulust
It b) sex etui mcuilKrx

Ittpicst-iitalivt- i Towse In particular,
who Ix sonit thing of mi exptrt nil niut- -

teix rtlntlng to prisons. Inning taken
iniiili Interest In tlm welfare of prls
tint rn uppuxed tile bill uu the grounds
that it will r.laiil (lie wbttls of jimtice
luiillj

' If this hnil been n law, we could
not lull' tomlitul tilt JupiiiicMi

If It bttuiiios a law now it
will hf linpuMHihlt- - to Ftturv iiiiiii con- -

iCtloilH' Hlllll TllWBt
I'liairnmn CiiHtlu of tin- - Jiitllclnr)

toimnitti'u alyii opptintsl tlie 1I11 Htruug-- l
but it paHMtil with but l negiitle

MlttH
Mtiklkl Vallt- - puU. which Is to be

tt imlili If tlio (iiiMinor iigntH with
the I.t Khtlatiiit's ctiuuiirinl riKoliitlou,
was evcmptttl frnni lit lug tiirntil oxer
to city unci count) iiiuiuiKt-'iniii- t under
tht ttini4 of u 1111 tluit piiHMOtl thin
iiioiniiig Kiiploliini I'.uK was put 111

tin Kiiiue ciitt-Koi- All othiTH will tin
liantlttl oicr to tliu count) supcr iitors
H)ICllUllll)

WIlllanixon'H bill llxlng Kiwer mid
gnrbagtt rattH was favorably recom-
mended tho jmlkltir iiininiltttu
this luoriilng AfTonso'n hill protill.lt-lu- g

tin ctnployniiut of a county ni

In dlioVcc i uses was rectmi-inenile- il

for tabling, mul the House nc- -
oriliiiKl) tiibli'tl
Tim coniiiilttett reported on Senator

Cull llrown'M bill pioiiilliiR un ollklal
recount of ballots inst within ten ila)H
nfttr tliitiou 1) a circuit Judge The
tommltttc'K report llnds that llrnuu's
hill Ih liiatlilxalilti and on this repmt
tin, lloust, tahletl the bill The

takes the ground that the hill
is iiunitcNxary hecuAxv It proiltli's for
a rttnunt imii though no iiimplalnt
iimilutt the balloting has hern Pintle

St u iti Hill n !:::, to fueilltute
em t'l raiuilng uinio ner fioin the
hi ii It lo.li mil on

ilni- - lootloii wiih placed on special
ni 1. or tin il.iv for tomorrow' It Is
In Ulu with Towxe's campaign for u

lmail.it Mipirlutt'iident anil proiiiotlon
r i itultiue among Hinall farnit rs

BIIIe Introduced.
If II id (by Willi Vinson) Author-

izing tin riiluttltm of tapltnl mid cap-
ital Mock of loiporatlous.

II II Ji, I b t'nikitt) Aiiienillng
law itluthiK to powirH of IIoiioliilii
lit, ml or SuptrilXorx
P.nited Third Reading.

rl 11 I'loliililtlng olllclals from
liidui'iuk- - or pirxiiadlng pi rxons In Id In
ni'4iiiH to pit ail guillc or not uullti
A) tx JJ noes, li (Aicbt'r I'axtlf. I'D
ne I'onki Mnliiic Moinniilll

H 11 r.l An nit In piuiltle for
iiauii' of pulilti piri. i ti inspi-

ring nil piiMli' links t vi t pt Kaiilolnnl
anil Mnl.ll I i'uk imu lla Territory
In tin cai inn i omit lei Axes Jt;
not-- . (I on. ilkiiiH Mi Hptuker)

SIERRA REPORTS

'I lie folliiuliig wireless message has
bee" H i ilvid by tlm agents from Iho
O S !! sleir.i, bound foi lloliidiilii

" "4 Siena, nt Sea Apiil 13. 8 p in
. I! miles fiom pmt Pri di S K

wiiiiIh, w cat hi i clear, hammeter
JO S, nil- - VU All well Will bo oft
pint enily S.ifuidiv iiioiniiig

0m m

e e k I j liulletlud per year,

V "J1V- - "Wup ., K ftf WT1f5'" ''
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BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER-CO- . (Jas. H. Love)

Shipping
A GOOD BUT LIVELY

FRIDAY ON THE WATERFRONT

No Band Played Siberia Off, But Departure Was Animat-

ed Lurline Steaming Along In Smooth Seas Sierra
Here In the Morning WaddonGoes to Australia, and
Transport to Sail for Philippines at Five This Evenfng.

Oood Trlday may hnp been con-

sidered by sumo as a dav of rest re-

creation or for religious reflection,

but along Honolulu's lms water-

front, there was something doing ev-

er) minute
The sailing of Ihe Pnclllc Mall lin-

er Siberia ut ten o clock this morning
diew oiu of the largest crowds lliat
has visited AlUkca wharf In monllis
The departure of oxer one hundred
Portuguese fur the mainland resulted
In attracting Immense delegations rrom
the slopes of I'lincliliaw I to the limits
of Kullhl. The church anil the day
'were alike forgdttcii in u giueiul
scramble for Mintage pointu at whirl
windows, fiom whence fiuowells were
sKiken man) times our Presuui-ubl- )

out of iesitct for tho d.n Ihe
Hawaiian bund was conspicuous by
Us absence To offset tlilx oinlssluv
of melody, the Sllierla'H Kllipino

was isjudy with n Hplrlled re-

pertoire lunging from toon snugs to
ing time ami the latest music foi the
mazy waltz

Oxer two hundred sleer.igi passen-
gers boarded Ihe Siberia for the
coast Seventy two nibiii passages
were sold nt the local ulllce

Trunk U Craig, who bus been
much In the lime light of late in
Jils work of recruiting laborers for
I no Alaska Parkers' ashociouou was
a visitor to the Siberia where lie
supeilntendeil tho handling of soiuo
nlxl Killplnos niid.Porlo Itlcans who
go to the coast to tako up work 111

northern canneries Tint inajoiit of
the Portuguese and their families are
Hiiltl will taku t ol lie orchards mum
arrival and assume the rolo of fruit
plckerB.

As u result of a raid made h) Ihe
customs olllcer some few tins of opium
were tulieu from the snip uoiore her
ilepirture. Attoine) Wlnfleld Doin.
wlio come duuu here with the now
famous Senator part) returned to th
coist by the Siberia lie was accom
panied hi hit companion I'eriiiult
who it Is claimed bud no blind In tbo
rtceut attempted taid iimiii Hawaii
sugar plantation labor.

The sleainer carried .1 uiiniber of
distinguished iThons from the IhI

auds Ihe fieight Iniliuled a thou
Hand hunches huianas and shipments
or corrco ami otlier Island products

Quarantine Prevent Inspection.
There me mini) illH.ipiMiluted in

that mi Insiiediou of tbo line now
Weir lino freighter now nt the port l

an Impossibility becuuso of that ves
sel being placed In quarantine Tho
Ortcrlc is on her maiden voago lo
I'ttget Sound iiorts vvliero she goes
Into tho trans-Pacifi- c service with Ja-
pan, China and Plilllpptno ports of
call. The Orterlc Is a liner of the
spur-decK- tpe, carrying both pas-
sengers and cargo, anil her dimen-
sions are: Length IRO feet, bre.id'h
57 ftct, depth 32 feet, with gmss ton-
nage or i;:,2i; him was built bv
Messrs Russell & Co, nt Pint flliis-go-

lo tho ouler of Andrew Weir ft
Co , of London. There is accommo-
dation for twer.l) flrHl-elii- pissen-ger- s

unildslilp. iiiulor lhf liildge deck
consisting or Uu large
cabins, titled with evely modern on-

ion loner Tltu tngluCB nio or llio
n I) pi mul four bo-

nus develop Xilliu I II P. ami it speed
of twelve knots

Ortcric Is ruminated.
II Is expected that tho Poder.-i-l pi

ulllclals will hnvo niuiiletoil
their work or fumigation or the Ilrl-lls- h

sleainshlp Orleilc by this nller-noo- n

mul that vessel can then pin-cee- il

lo the i.illwuy wharf to illschargo
a shipment of about live hundred tons
of Hiilphnles The Oriel le vub shift-
ed fiom the Channel to the Quuruii
Ulio whurf early Ibis niornlng Tli"
effects and baggage of tho ulllce it ami
crew are being fiiinig.it eil 'I ho Chi-

nese crew has been tienteil to n ill

bath 'Hie vesul ! a'b . il
liy TCrrllnil.il lunlili nutli Jilllei tu
have brniight n'veral people ufflltled
villli seirlet lever

iw
Cronl Made Leisurely Trip.

3 he mn loir lint hoiiurnlile trans
it on r look one of the luiuo duiks III

the Pulled Slides ami) Ilnul of tum,.- -

PHONE 1281

ships has completed a leisurely trip
In M.in triitir-lar- nrrlclnir thfru aft
er un uneventful pissage of nine dn3.
I lie transimrt sailed frnni Honolulu
on the evening of April 4th ami show-
ed up nt tho Roldeii (lute jesteida)
This vessel carried a small mall to
the malnlnilil, though Hie uirrespon-dene- e

that left here thiee daH later
ti) Ihe fast tt- - liner N'lppou Main
arrived nt San 1'ianclhco at Ihe same
t lino ns that sent b the slow tratis- -
lort.

M
Hllonlan Here Monday.

Accoidlug to late advices received
nt Castle U Cooke's Hie Mat son .Nav-
igation steamer llllonlun from Sail
Pranclsco by the way of Seattle nud
Tacoinn should urtlve at Honolulu on
.Monday morning This vessel has.
lluii tons general raigo for tho mrt
besides f,0u tons supplies and mer
chandise ami 11)0 000 ft et of lumber
for Knliulnl The llllpnlaii also has
some freight for dlsxh.iige ut Port
All' u.

us
Traniport Taklnq On Coal.

The Hulled Slates Army Tinnspoit
Sheiman has been taking on roal to-

day preiiaratoi) to sailing ut llvo
o'clock for Manila The vessel has
been relieved ol nearly fourteen hun-
dred tons of U.u (enuustor supplies
mid I'lpdpmeut '1 ho troopship was
shifted to the Naval wharf this morn-
ing Six hundred lops coal have been
supplied Ihu ami) boat

ftft
South Bay to Sail Today.

The turbine d ledger South Hay,
which lias been at woik nt Pearl Har
bor lor some Months pist. and later
went on the local marine railway for
a cleaning and repainting, will sail for
San Diego thin afternoon. The dredge
win i.'iito up woik at tliu Southern
California put and assist in tbo dec- -
eiiiug ot ilia harbor there.

m
Lurline Wearing, the Port.

A wireless received ut tho agency
of Castle A. Cooko last evening gives
i lie iKisiiiun or the Mntson Nav italloii
steamer l.uillnu nt 114 miles orr tho
port steaming tUiough confused seal
Willi llglit southeast winds The ve.i-K-

Is due to arilvo tomorrow morn-
ing with about Ihlity passengers ami
a general cargo

Ma

Sierra Here In the Morning.
Tho Oco.inli stiiimshlp Sierri with

a number or passenger and a iiiau-tll- y

of genual cargo l duo to arrive
at tho port eirl) tomorrow morning
A late whiltss stales Hint Hie vessel
was a 1.1 miles off tho pmt with fresli
southeast winds nud eloar weather
piovallliig All well on lioard

Bark Hetpcr Has Changed Hands.
Mail) lieu, will lerall the frcnuent

visits td the old liaik Hesper that was
onc iiiiiulieiiil among Hie wliidjnm-u- u

rx Hup i ngaged In a prolltablo
iiiiiiui i lrade According to late coast
ICsJls Hie vesfiil has beep sold lit
Ke.itllo Hull lliothcrs being tlio

p iv lug but $JJ00.

Nippon Maru at the Coast.
Tlie T K K Nippon Maru. tho Lit

tle While Yacht ns sho Is called In
shipping the Ich has urilvcd at San
I rnnelsio with a few lu)over passen
Iters ami malls fiom Honolulu Tlio
vessel sailed Irom hero on April 7th
mid urilvcd at tho coast yesterda)n
Waddon for Australia.

The lliltlbi, frblghlor Waddon, tak-
ing malls ror Australia will sail Tor
Iho floiilliein eoittlnent this nrieriKKiu
mlllng at Ocean Island for oiduri
Thin vessel has Just completed tin)
dililiaige of u full shipment of coal
fin 'In Inlerlsliind Steam Navigation
('l)lllplllV

i m
Tim MhImiii Navigation tug Intre-i- 'i

t'tok a lino fiom Ihe bark It P.
Ill'het this moiulng nnd the vvlinljnm-in-

was towed to sen, Tim vessol It
dcHllui'i for Sail Prniirlsro mid takes
ii inn imu in sugar iioui inu pon

At noon today, tho Iiiter-Ishn- d

nleamei Mnul was dlspatrhed for Ha-
waii nnd Maul ixirlH Liking n genei.il
euigii lint no piiHseiigeis

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rotioe Wines
Mumm's Champacjno

( Schlitz Beer

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per P M S S Siberia, for Sin
rranclsco, Apr H Sir niahnni

Princess Kavvanana-ko- a,

(len A S. Ilarlwell, Miss Hnrt-vvel- i,

A M Mcllryde, B II Wode-huu-se

Mrs C Pluico and daugliter,
.1 T Smith, wife and child .1 It.
(lalt David Hlte and wire .1 I' C
Ihigelis and wife. Miss Kcnloha. Jai-ane-

maid W IJ Shaw and wife. II
t' Powers and wife Miss Mniy Pear-eo-

Mrs. Cllve U ivies, Then Wollt,
Mis I II. Itolll) n W rolioni, Mlss
PoIsdiii, A T (lotiicr, wife and child.
Mrs II Plumincr Then Wares nn.l
wire, 11 (1 mik, M U McDonald .Ir
nlid wire, Mre Pletie nud two thll-tlre-

(! tt. Wilcox, K S Id mul wife,
(I. W Sherei nud wife. J. V Piukei
P. V. Lemnltre, Miss Wllbrlght An-

drew Nogy, (I It. Hughes .mil wife
.Miss C II. Livingston, C. II MeU'au,
I' A McLean nud wife, A T I'ovvl-o- r,

O f) Tulor. A J Ogle Miss
Almy, Master Andrews, Miss Hilda (1

Wutklns 1'rodk Heizlnger W Doin.
It l'ernald It Hiichholtsr, Mrs Man
I linker, Hoy Skuug, Mr Uiwxon
Mr Colbey, Mi, Ixigwood
l

PAS3ENQER8 BOOKED i
I 4

Per O S. S. Sierra, for San Pinn-clsc-

Apr 1!) Mrs I M Jacob
Cap! and Mrs. Clius Chittenden, Mr.
and Mrs C J Kspy, W. M. Safford,
Mrs I II Newell, Mrs C O. Hel
sen, Mrs. J M. Young, Mr. nnd Mrs.
McHlwIn, Mrs Morang, It. Uitluop,
II Plemmcn, Mr nnd Mrs A. T (lor-ina-

Mrs I, Hultlei. Mr mid Mrs.
F A. Cupolnml, Mrs L. W Osborne,
Mr nnd Mrs II 11 Day, Mr and Mrs
n. P. Ackerman, M Wilde, A. P Slier-ril- l,

II. 11 llurroll. Mrs. C J .McCar-
thy, Miss II Forbes, Miss K, tl Ly-

man. C! J Waller, Mrs. .1 A ltodanet,
L M. McDonald, Mr. r.nd Mrs C I)
Hunker, Mrs. M. I, McDonald, S. P.
Hartley, M I,. Woodman, J. II. Rei-

ser. Mr. nnd Mrs. C II.
A. A. Cation, Mrs. Cunningham, Mr.
title! Mrs. 1) Atklncou, Miss McDau-lol- s.

Air, and Mrs. K" .1 I,nse, Mr.
and Mrs L P. Swninc, Perry Wil
liams, MrH. A McWayne, N C Anion,
Miss II. Ilellnuin. Miss Heltmun, Mr
nnd Mrs. I. O Whlltler, (1 Horton,
Mr and Mis T V Soule. Miss N
Palmeiton, Mr and Mrs. W 11

Hughes,

NEW BILLS

FIFTIETH DAY.
Three new bills were Intindiiced III

tlie Stuntn this moriiluK. two of them
referring to school xuhjerts and one to
tlie t outlet of streets mul sidt walks by
tlie tit) and county of Honolulu

Senate Hill Nt, l.!C provides Hint tlie
.Superintendent of I'u bile instruction
mid Hits e louiuilsxloiiers shall consti-
tute a quorum of tlie board and that
out, met ting shall bo belli In Honolulu
during Hie luonlhx of Januarj or I'tb-rua-

ami Juno or Jut) of cadi cab
)iar

Hemile Hill No. 13S modules the law
relating tu toinpulsor) alttiidunie by
ixtmpting ciiltttitii liiivlug private is

or wlm are olhtrvvisu-cartt- l for in
uu tshic.ititiii.il way

Tlie (bird bill Is Inttndid to give ad
dllliinal povverx to the Iloiril of Suptr-xIhoi- h

In Hie coutiol of stttits anil al
leys mid piuxidiH iiieans for carohig
nut changes ami Inipmvt mt uts and the
asxesxnitnt of ptnpirty Tlie bill inv-ti- x

tvvtut) t)pcwrltteii p.iKes anil goes
Into detail ut an ul IciikIIi mid pro-- v

Itlex for the IxMU.iuce of boutls to
tuvti tltftrrtil pa)uicnts uu propt rt)
assessed for street Improvements

The Stiiate Ik to huvt, nuothir hold-
over commltlie, 11 rt solution Intro-
duce tl by Senator Judd this morning
In Ing adopted with n unanimous vote
The resolution Is similar to. the one
adopted at the session of I'.lO'i. under
which author!!) the l'alielilld commit
tee ptrfurimil Its lliiauclal lniulrles
Willi gnai success

The bill pinvldlng for Hit erection
or 11 hospital III Hie Koliala district by
the county of Hawaii was tallied Sen-
ator Judd led tliu oppusttlon, staling
that It was nbsurd and not xound pul-

ley for the Legislature to illnct the
i mint) of Hawaii as to niannir of ex-

pending Its funds, something the bill
proposed to do The Hawaii deli na-

tion was for It, solidly, how ever, uppar-intl- y

hi Ing of the opinion Hint the su-

pervisors would not build the needed
hospital unit xx tllrts-ti- to do so by tiiu
LtKixluture

St nnlor l'alrelilld stated that the
county wax nlrindy staggering under
u jr.T.OOd uxei draft ami that the only
xvai to get the hospital would bo tu
make provision fen It In tile loan bill.
Third Reading!.

Senate Hill No 10r, relating to Hit)
lulu illume tax, passed with u full vote

Senate "lllll No UD, rel itlug lo a
widow's ihctlon of ilovvtr, passttl with
a full vote.

Senate lllll No 110, giving powers tu
tlm Hoard of lltallh ill gtutial sanita-
tion work, passed third rending

The hill pi m Ming for n marketing
superintendent passed with u full vote

House lllll No 175, providing for Hie
sain of iinclalmnl ar titles li) common
emrlirs, paxxid un inimoitsly.

Tlie juditliry inmuiltlee of tin) Sen-lit- e

has found a number of objections
lo House Joint Itexnlulloii No 7,

the appointment of n eoininll-tt- e

tu Inquire Into the mt lliodx and
policy followed b) the nilmlnlslrallon
In the disposition of publle lands

Some or tin committee's comments
nn Hit resolution are ns follows'

"After u ear. fill Investigation jour
iiiinudttie llnds Hint time nn u mini-bt- r

of legnl obJts.tlons to tlilx rt so-

lution Tlie rt solution provides for n
I'uuinrittff tnmpnsed of the persons,
four nit ml" rx of the Ltglxl itilin and
iirin r lii I if Ijtft tu itdiiti A lirr Ibiif. i jmiiii"ill" ouinmi' ie I Pirn 4 lIPMlll t i "III
iiilltte can not be po t (imposed, since

i ...,,-- .. r
lliers or tin Liulxlatine The resnlu- -

llon Is also olijecttouilile on tlioinnuuu
Hint It Is in conflict Willi Sections 10

miel 17 of the Org'tnle Act, pinvldlng
that no number of tliu l.tgisjuture shall

hold public otllce A still further ob-

jection Is tint the committee shall re
port by January 1 l'M2, mid two of
the Representatives and one of the
Senators composing the committee Will
nut be In olllco on Jnmmiv 1 1913, their
terms expiring November, 1912 nnd
will therefore on Jnnunrv 1, 1913, not
be members of the committee'

SAYS BLANCHARD

REFUSED SAMPLE

Inspector Declares Food
Commissioner Would Not

Make Tests.

MHk Inspector loe Richards, win
arrived toda) fiom the country dis-
tricts where he has been testing milk
from dalr herds declines that a
statement lecentl) published that he
Is not doing his duty In having sam-
ples of milk nnnl)Ved Is false Ho
gives Iho facts of tno case as fol-

lows
The statement In Wednesdays Ad-

vertiser Hint I, ns milk Inspector for
the (Ml) mid County of Honolulu did
not give nn samples of milk lo Pood
Commissioner Is not true In the
ullghtost degree

"The tact Is lint lllnnrlinnl has re-

pented!) refused to miiko any analy-

sis of milk fin the iinuity In nn
wii), although I have asked him

to do so thlee oi four Union, Ho de-

clared that he wasn't working for Ihe
county

"There Is no specific Inw sijlng
Hint the food commissioner must

Hie milk of which I take sim
ples, hut the law sas they must bo
analysed, mul I hnvo taken them o
llbitiehnrd without result 7 obji ct 'o
his milking tlio statement he Is l)

cicdiled with, that I hnvo not
furnished the samples"

loc1n1ill
PLAN HILO'S

(Continued from Page 1)
lugs division of tin ilipnrluiiiit, there
upon ilium el Whltlkld and Keir us Hie
urchltit ts

"I tvptct n letter from Mr Whit
field short!) giving fuller details, nnd
1 shall ut onto protect! to draw the
plans," xild Mr Ktrr tills morning
still! ma lie the pielhnluar) plans here
mid send tin in In .Mr Wldtlltlil, who
will III tilt li submit Ilitiii In tlio ilr
partment v will endeavor tu ndipt
the building to suit the ellmnto and the
Htlo situation Rcuciully

"It will pot be neiisxiry for Mr.
Whitfield In come litre nt nil, HioiirIi
It Ix not linpinlmlili) that he wilt iiiakii
a trip here to xte the Ulnar) building
nnd visit friends"

WELL OBSERVED

'flood 1'ilday" In Honolulu was
widely obsiived A number of busi-
ness houses vveie closed today, tho
rtock exchanges did no business mid
the stock-biokc- is closed their utile es.
Pew of tlio huge business houses
closed, but the day wus quiet gener-ul- l)

111 business circles
In rcllglotiH circles tlio day was

generally observed In one form or an-

other, the most elaboiiitt) being Hie
spec lul Catholic masses In tlio Cu- -

i. ,..!... I .....i ... ...i..i r.n..,i - 1. 1.. .
'

services In tho Kplscopul cuthedrul,
St. Andiew's Illslinp II II Itestui -
lek addiessed a large midlenct) at the
Hpeclnl noon seivlto ut SI. Andrew's,

Most of the churches or Honolulu
nio preparing special miisli.il serv
ices lor Hnster Sunday

BILL GIVES EXTENDED
POWER TO SUPERVISORS

Almost slmultnntoutly with Ihe
nnss.lL'O or tbo health hills In Ihn Ren- -

Introduced
m

following

oi
mi) or of Tenl-toi- ),

whether such otdluinru Is In
conflict with nny such slntuto or sin-tal-

oi otheiwlso"
The Supervise! s sS)-cll- lc

over sanitary ami health
imitleiB, Including gaibngu
physli laus employed by the el in
.... agents ..... ...... .... ,....
or ii agents llikinfi of
Toiiitnilnl lloaid of Henltli

T--! '
Intor-Islnn- d O. K. & I, shipping

books for at lie tin
eirtlrn FOc ueh

prn:

SHIPLOAD

OF IMMIGRANTS

(Continued from Page 1)

thtonlc nllmciit or mental trouble If

ntft'r n ntiiulicr of queries have been
impounded, It Ir round Hint some one
possesses sentiments against and
otdtr or has tendencies towards mi-

ni chlsm, t'lose will ho ilenlcil the pri-

vilege of entering Ihe iiumtty,
Inspector Drown Is emphatic In hit

dolei initiation that the ImiulgrjliU
shall not be molested while they aie
millet bis Juilsdlctloii

"When the) leave this branch of
Iho federal service, thtso people will
bo absolutely to go wheto they
will or Inko up nny pursuit that they
see III '' so states Mr Drown
Planters Prepare for Reception.

Over at tho adjoining stockade of
Hawaiian Sugni Planters' Asso-

ciation greit preparations hnvo been
made to feed and house ti largo num-
ber or prospectlvo lnboicrs. A largo

has been erected In tho rear of
tho permanent buildings which Is ca-
pable of protecting a number fiom
inclement weather. Airangeiuents
have been mado for feeding a host
applicants for work on sugar estates
The slockado at present Is tlm home
of a delegation of Killplnos who ar-

rived with tho Pacific Mall sleainer
Siberia These await transportation
to the other Islands During their lur-
ry at the planters' shed, (hey luivo
been Interested spectators to
scenes enacted In the adjoining yard
Eat and Sleep the Rule.

Tlio Immigration station building
housed ileal ly sixteen bundled per-
sons night.

"We were up nil night," admitted
.Mr. Hrown tndny "It was not until
along tibout one o'clock this morning
that tho more restless of the crowd '

finally diwd. off to sleep Wo fed Iho
Immigrant host with plenty of good
substantial food.

The Portuguese) nnd Spaniards' do
not iiltlllutu to nn oMtent. Yesterday
nflernoon and lust night the Immigra-
tion olllters nnd special isillru were
called to quell several Incipient limn
among lilt I - clans of men lioni Spain

Portugal While no ie.il harm
has so far been done Ihu mithorilles
iiieeveron the lookout fortiouhle The
most trivial illhputc between the na-

tionalities evi ntuttll) leads to a gen-
ual mix up In vvliMi lists mid some-
times sticks oi any o'her hand) wea-
pon is tliuvvn Into tervlcc

illimer given Hie Immigrants
last evening Ineluilid a wholesome
ftesh meat stew, toiit.iliilug generous
quantities of onions, anil po-
tatoes

Harh pen on was allotted a quarter
loaf of hreid Iirge cup of cor-re- o

was also dlstilbuted In ovei) ease
whom moie food wns lequested, ad-
ditional quiiiilllles were forthcoming
There wtte mull) made u i lam- -
oieius call for "seconds."

Tlio s)stem of shower tilths nt tho
station weio kept going rot hours
Manx did mil wait to lemovu their
clothing hut on arrival at Iho build-
ing, speel to tho baths nud turned on
Ihe wnloi and stood under tho show-c- i

until Ihiuoiigh elieiuht d
In Ihe evening Hie Spmlanls gath-rii-

and enjoyed u dime Several
music ll Inclined added thell mite to
the sienc of festivity
Golnt, Irto Quarantlre Today.

A Iireikfasl conxlsiliig or tinned
stow, colTeo and In end was

solved all roiucm llils morning Then
woitl wan passed along tlio
thiougli the slah of lutorpiclers Hul
tho ii.u Iv nuke iciiily foi transfer lo
quarantine Tills pel hid or detention,
will ho iletet mined bv Ihe Terrllml.il
Ilonid or Huallli, and it ts piesmued
Hint Immigrants will siem at
least seven dnya Hieie

chlldien aro al piesent eiy
III nnd Utile hope Is evpiessed Hint
Ihev will live Since jeslertl.i) moiu-
lng. there havo been no further deaths
lcported.

Ihe Immigration authorities havo
"1r" liro)jde, ftesli milk for the babies
!'m' cniiuien ims mis neen notici
befoie be'iig nerved As a eiowil tho
Imiiilgiants aro n happy lot Tills
iiioiniiig they swarmed the big glassy

ivvu suriomidliig Iho Immigration sin-lin- n

Thev sought sun and seem-o- il

to bo happy and conlenlcil with
tholr lot.

Theie Is n gicnt call for clg.u cites
fiom tho nine bundled nnd fifty Spin-Is- h

people Ijst ovenlng Mr. lliovvn
sent up town und seemed nil clrgar- -
ettes posslblo at that Into hour.

wagons which hover near tlio station

Lieutenant Ilovven of foiupui) II,
20th Infantry, vvltli his mm, made u
hike )esttrdny rrom Port Shatter ui
Tmitnltis iiiong tlie ildges ami down
Palolu Valli) to Ihe ear line, doing 2.'
miles In all It wax imidd) during tho
111 ist p.utt or Hie Hike mid lough travel- -
, s ,,ur,llf 10 .,tler part., , ,'

Oerinan mihltists are nuking mom
nl, ,, ,IH r ,,, ,,, , ((lM.s
Ui.re walls Instead or windows aro

exxentln, while light must bo piovldtd

nil' Hup Cockolt In tho!"'1" "lcao wm uistrinuted vvltliout
House a asm giving Iho Hoard ufl dlspl ly of pnilliillly It Is sifo
Supervisor wldelj extondeel iiweis

' " ''U Hint been a rau-I- n

health and s.inllnry malteis l illilnlo for any ollli o at tho gift or
fact Cockett's hill In n measiiro would Hieso iieople he would hnvn sailed on
negallvo the Senuto bills 1' victor) without a dissenting vole

The pilmlpal fealuio of Cookctl's1 Tod.i) tho Terrlloilal Imnilgratlon
bill Is tlio clause; illoiiil mado somo puiclinses or in- -

"And no ordinance shall bo held In- - bare" Tor distribution umong Hie
on Iho mound it envois nnvi de Thty tiro also keen on soda w.it- -

suhject inntler embraeeil vvltlilu.ei and candles ns vended by peddler
stalllto slatulCH tho

bill gives tho
iioweiu

and tho
!i.it

name
or oih Iho

sale th3 Uu

law

free

Iho

lent

ol

tho

Inst

and

The
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Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Steamers
Touching

HUGE

KAUAI
Inter-Islan- d
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Silk Dresses
Wo have n, limited 1111111I11T cif lirclly o Silk Dresses

which wo will ofTcr for the remainder oC this week at greatly
rciliiccil prices.

Messaline Dresses
In llrown ailil fjrecn. Hcgulnr price, 22.GO; speclul, 17. i

Messaline Dresses
In Unlit Hluo, (Ircy, OKI Itoso am lavender. Itcgulur price.

flD.GO; special, $14.

Crystal Silk Dresses
In Wisteria uni Navy. ltcgular price, MS; Kpeclal iirlce, IS7.50.

Millinery Department
Children's trlmtnc.1 hats ami new while hats for liutUr nro on

special display this week.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Derotanla Street! Opposite .Fire Station

PERSONS IN THE NEWS
MRS. T. J. JONES, Columbus, Ohio: I havo never enjoyed a

visit so much us this una tu Hawaii. You really havo n I'liruillsa
here. I havo hut 0110 complaint these terrlhlo mosquitoes niado
llfo nilserahlo when 1 llrst arrived. Ijitcr 1 came across soniu
llarniony innsipillii talcum at llonson, Smith A: Co.'h Koxall Store,
and by Its liberal uso I was able to keep tho llttlo pests away and
enjoy tho beautiful evening outdoors. It was tho talcum that
miido 1110 decide tu coino again next whiter.

Finer Beef
THAN WK 1IAVII SOLD lailt SOM13 T1MK IS NOW ON OUK

1ILOCKS. Wi: IIAVK THIS FACILITIES l'OIt SliCLItlNU ONLY

Tin; uust ion ouit customhiis.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

by

TELEPHONE 1814

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADINQ 8ALOON8

Wholosalo

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributor

Promptness - Reliability

Never any annoying misplacing of baggage Intrusted to our

care. You can depend absolutely on our service.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

King Street, next to Young Building

J !.

Telephone 187S

" i" "f
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ALDRICH SLIPPED

JOKER IN BILL

Chairman of Monetary Com-

mission Pulled Off
Shrewd Play.

Dy John E. Monk.
Mreel.il II 11 1 e I n Correspondence.)
VAHHINOTON. 1). l. Apr. I. Olio

certain man, junior existing law, has
tho authority In draw from tho ITnltcit
States Treasury all the money It con-
tains; the snuie law empowers him In
carry the money away from the Treas-
ury and tn expend It as ho sees (It. and
tho law explicitly provides that his no
of the money shall not be subject to
question by anybody whatever This
limn Is Nelson W. Aldrlch, late n Sen-
ator front the State of llhnde Island,
ami he holds this unexampled author-It- y

by virtue, of his chairmanship of
the National Monetary Commission.

The discovery that Mr Aldrlch In-

cluded such n provision In tho law cre-
ating the Monetary Commission has
Just been made by the Democrats, and
It Is their purpose to do something
about It. No such unrestricted access
to the Treasury ever beforo wiis given
to any man. At times tho President
of tho United Stales has been voted
authority tn expend larRo sums In his
discretion. This was dono when Con-
gress handed over $511,000,0011 to Presi-
dent McKlnley with which tn start the
Spanish War. Hut no matter how wldo
tho authority with which the President
has been clothed, Congress always has
placed 11 limit beyond which lie could
not bo. No President ever lias been
authorized by law to spend from tho
public funds any sums ho chose, with-
out check or restriction. Hut this Is
exactly what Congress authorized Mr.
Aldrlch to do.
Law Covering Point.

Hero Is what tho law says:
"A sum sulllclent to carry out tho

purposes of this net, and to pay tho
necessary expenses of tho commission
and Its members. Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money In the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated. Said ap-

propriation shall be Immediately avail-
able and shnll be paid nut on tho audit
ami order of the chairman or acting

I chairman of said rnimiilsslnn, which
audit and order shall ho conclusive mid
binding upon all departments as to tho
correctness of tho accounts of such
commission. "

I'niler this sweeping authority Chair-
man Aldrlch can exercise his abs-

olute sweet will with the money In tho
Treasury, and no olllcer of the govern-me-

Is empowered to question him.
Were ho to build himself 11 castle on
tho Ithlne and pay for It with an order
on the United States Treasury, thu
transaction would be perfectly local
anil unimpeachable, provided ho cert

It to bo for tho purpose of carrying
out the objects of tho act creating tho
Monetary Commission.
Slipped Through as "Joker."

Kurh a sweeping and umiualllled en-

try to tho funds nf tho country, of
course, would not have been passed,
and could not have been passed, as nn
original proposition That goes with-
out saying. Congress with Its eyes
open never would glvo any person such
absolute powers over tho mil tonal
money chest. Therefore, this must
have slipped through lis a little Joker,
Imbedded In other legislation, and that
Is exactly how It did slip through.

It will be remembered that Just aft-
er the panic of 190" there was a good
deal of excitement throughout tho
country on account of the refusal of
tho New York banks tn pay back tho
money deposited with them by banks
of tho Interior This was attributed to
the lack of "flexibility" In our mone-
tary system, and n demand was mndo
with great Insistence for emergency
legislation to prevent a recurrence of
this situation. A long bill, covering
somo twenty sections, providing the
demanded emergency legislation, was
Introduced and urged through Congress
under whip and spur of another pos-
sible panic before It could bo, passed.
It went through, and In tho tall of It
was concealed the provision for tho
Monetary Commission, and In the tall
of the provision for the Monetary
Commission was this authority to Mr.
Aldrlch, to help himself to whatever
money he thought he wanted from tho
t'nlleil States Treasury.
Aldrlch an Expert.

Congress has contained a good many
legislative experts In Its time, but
never one who knew better than Mr.
Aldrlch how to pick tho particular spot
and time and plaen for the Insertion nf
a Joker to make It go through without
detection. Under this peculiar lawyio-hnd- y

has a right to audit, and nobody
has audited, the expenditures nf the
Monetary Commission, It has been ob-

served that the commission np.irent-l- y

was employing experts to dlslrup a
large variety of inoro or less Illumina-
tive verbhign on the subject of finance,
and that this matter was being pub-
lished. Hut as tn what tho experts
cost or why they worn hired, or whnt
the expenses of the commission In any
other direction have been, and why, of
course nobody knows, except Mr. Al-

drlch.
Democrats Dujy.

The sltuntlon Is so without prece-
dent that the Democrats are searching
for a way to uncover It. If they had
control nf the Senate they could pro-
ceed to pass a law repealing tho Mone-
tary Commission art und Instructing
the commission to open Its books to
the auditors of the Treasury. Hut It Is
feared Mr. Aldrlch Is too (Irmly In-

trenched In tho Senate, what with
and Democratic reactionaries,

to permit favorable action on snob n
measure At the least, however, It Is
llkclv that the Democratic Houso will
pass a bill and send It to tho Senate
so that the eoiintrv may have Its at-

tention sh.irplv railed to the most re-

markable piece of hospitality ever
bv tho American Congress.

There nno dwarf door In Mexico
weluhlug loss than one hundred pounds.

Today African Moslems number
Hem ly slxtv million, about one-thir- d of
the total population.

Keep pure the mouth
tin1 Kuti'Wiiy of lii'itltli. 'Mother,

You should rciili.o how inifloiiii

tfi'th (h'stroy your child's jienltli

mid irosn'ct.s in life. Tcrlh
not brwslicd ercry day decay, e

lender, and the child can-vo- l

comfortably chew his (nod.
Coarse food will not Mii'st;
poor digestion menus, lack of:
nourishment to tho little Isidy;
the hlood becomes thin; the eun-- i

stitutioii weak; the child i an!
easy vietiiu to sulTorine;,
the while from the hitter pain1
of decaying teeth.

HH.IM!H
Kor KriirnitlniiH children luue loved

Us fragrance makes Die loath
brush lessen easy. Its efficient')
makes rrsiilts certain. Made
from Hie choicest unit purest In.
grcillcnt, nml rnntalnliig null.
scpllrs of hlgli merit, .SO.OIMINT
stands nut the
greatest of American doullllrloes.

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH POWDER

S0Z0D0NT TOOTH PASTE
are absolutely free from yrit and
acid, and are xlromjly recommend-
ed for use in connection with l,l().
riosozonoxT. n- - liquid
penetrates and cleanses; the I'OW-1)111-

1

and PA ST 11 polish the sur-
face of the teeth.

Stilil at Toilet Ciiiinlcrs the World mcr.

SYSTEM

(Continued from Page I)
them pineapple plants to sot out 011 thn
lots, at the same time, giving them ev-
ery encouragement In the planting and
cultivation of potatoes and all kinds of
vegetables.
Pineapples Valuable.

"The pineapples delivered by these
homesteaders to tho Kauai Fruit
IjiihI Co. during tho year l'JIO amount-
ed In value to twenty-thre- e hundred
1..II..HU PI... I...II. ...I"iitr. , nu nuifv )l Ill IIIIIIKIIII WOH

not, bowover, drawn by the homestead
ers, but was applied by them In the
payment of accrued Interest, sums ow-
ing on acoimt ofc pineapple plants and
cost of plowing. In some Instances
this money was applied In tho reduc-
tion of the nmoiyit of mortgages.

"During the three and one-ha- lf years
that these homesteaders have occupied
these lots, and outside of any proceeds
from sales of pineapples to tho Kntinl
I'rult Co.. they havo paid on
nfcnunt of their mortgages 11 total
sum of twenty-liv- e hundred dollars,
which tends to show tp.it they are sat-
isfied with their conditions and dcslro
to clear off as quickly as possible all
euciimbrnnce on their homes.
Average Cost.

"Tho average cost of theso homes,
together with the fencing of the land
and laying on of water, to the home-
steaders, has been about throe hundred
ami thirty dollars each. Tho original
cost of these lands per aero ranged
from 0110 dollar to live dollars, and
they were all taken up under what Is
known 11s tho right of purchase lcasa
method, which grants to tho taker
twenty-on- o years In which to inaku
payment. Patents can, however, boob-tallie- d

In three years, upon compliance
with certain provisions of tho govern-
ment and payment of tho purchase
price.

"t'p'to the present time the main
crop from theso hinds has been pine-
apples, but theso homcslcoders are now
engaging quite extensively In tho cul-
tivation of sugar cane They also raise
a considerable ipi.iullty of Irish anil
sweet potatoes, as well as corn and
general garden truck. It Is generally
stated by these homeslenders that their
lots benellt them to- the extent nf live
or six dollars; per month In tho way of
vegetables, etc., for I in use, which
would otherwise have to be purchased
by them.

"Tho Irish and sweet potatoes pro-
duced by these people are all market-
ed locally 011 tho Island of Kauai, none
being sent tu Honolulu. If, however,
some central marketing department
could bo established la Honolulu, as is
coutcmptaUd by a bill now before the
Territorial Legislature. I am llrnily of
tho opinion that this would be a very
great Incentive to these pioplo tu In-

crease their activities In the direction
of the raising of all kinds of vegeta-
bles.

"At the commencement of this set-

tlement of Kiilahin lluie wore ninny
dllllcultles to be encountered and over-
come by any homesteader desiring to
tako up and cultlvati satisfactorily one
of theseiots, hut for the part two years
there has been developed a greater
feeling of contontimnt and desire to
make permanent homes on tho place.

"At tho piesent time the facilities for
tho transportation of products from
those homesteads consist of good gov-

ernment roads to the landings and n
railway connecting with Port Allen,
which was built expressly for the
handling of the products ami labor uf
these people, as well as that of tho
surionnilliig lands The labor of these
homesteaders Is verv generally sold to
the adjoining plantations, and somo of
them arc engaged on government road
work.

"The area of the lots varies from live
to thirty acres, nml there are about fif-

teen more lots vacant, these being
mostly In high ami more Inaccessible
places. These remaining vacant low
arc ull of u larger size."

Dignified Clothes
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FIVE AMERICANS

GO TO PERSIA

Cairns, Who Was On Siberia,
To Have Charge of

Taxation.

Yankeo born, Cuban bred, seciet
ngent of tho United Stales govern-
ment, olllclal Interpreter of Secielnry
of War Taft wlion In Cuba, Insular
Surveyor of Customs in Manila, sec-
ret agent attached tn tho American
embassy In Tnklo, collector of

at Hollo, I'. 1., and now director
of taxation In Persia, Is a brief his-
tory of the life of Frank S. Cairns,
who passed through Honolulu on llio
Siberia en route to Teliurati from
Manila.

Tho llnnnccH nf Persia 11 ro In had
shape and the powers decided that 11

reorganisation should hu made, they
themselves to tako over llio work.

At the last moment, however, Persia
nukrd that tho t'nltcil Stales ho asked
tu make llio appointment of the com-
mission tu bring order nut of chaos.

In this event President Taft . ap-

pointed )V. Morgan Sinister, formerly
collector of ciistoimi for the Philip-
pines and later a member of the Phil-
ippine Coiiiiulsslnu, lo head the com-
mission, and that gentlemen appoint-
ed his assistants, all hut olio of vv limit
lias seen service In tho Philippines
and In the customs service thole.

Kmnk S. Cairns was named as di-

rector of taxation, ('. I. McCuskey as
inspector of provincial revenue, llruce
I Dickey as Inspector of taxation,
and C. J. Hills of Washington goes
aliing as expert accountant.

Cairns was horn up In Maine hut at
llio age of n fnw years was taken lo
Cuba by Ills father where he lived
for several yours learning Spanish as
11 child in 11 way that has been of

benellt to hiiu since.
As a young man he. returned to

Vaukce-lali- d and then went Into tho
government which he has
been In ever since in various capac-
ities.

On several occasions he was taken
to Cuba with President, then Secre-
tary ol War, Tuft as tho oluchil In-

terpreter on acrnunt of his exact
knowledge of Spanish and of thu
country and people.

He went to tho Philippines soon af-

ter American occupation ami has been
In thu customs service, there since
that time, us insular utrvejor und
afterwards as collector of the port
of Hollo.

Tho head of the commission, Sinis-
ter, has hail it meteoric carter. He
was a clerk und stenographer at $12nr
a year In Washington In '9S ami went
to Cuba with thn army. From Cuba,
where he stayed somo time In civil
work litter tho lighting was over, he
went to the Philippines and while a
youngster he was made Insular Co-
llector of Customs, a position that car-
ries a salary of $60n a year

From the commission Sinister was
Jtimpul to the Philippine Cnmmlssinii
at 11 salary of JlL'.uoii a J cur. reach-
ing this position when he was under
thirty years of age

For about two yeura hu livid this
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position and then because ho was In- -'

discreet in some remarks at 11 ban- -'

ipict in Manila, It Is alleged, he wa1
hurriedly called to Washington When I

he arrived then, he wits itHtrnil t.t r,..
sign, or in other words he was given
the presidency of 11 commission to
study conditions In tho negro repub-
lic or Liberia. Doing u Keiltucklan,
ho naturally declined the post and
bus since boon practicing law In
Washington.

FEDERAL DOCTORS

ILL SEARCH

(Continued from Page 1)

Smi.iIi lllll X.. 'I. tbe bill
for the deiiuini; and control of

contagious diseases, also passed third
leading, followed by Senate lllll No. j

IM. providing for the regulation ami
control by the Hoard of Health of
oases of luberenlosls. This bill was'
mm nihil on moll if Senator Judd to1
Include a section that will prevuit any
school tiaelar having the disease from
leaching In public or private schools

The threo bills are In line with the:
desire of the Hoard of Health to cell-- I
trallSEe health control, the tubcrculo-- 1

sis bill being adapted from the most
progressive legislation on the main- - '

laud, lllll Nn 1:111 gives the Hoard of
Health absolute power over the gen-- :
eral sniiltarv of pol shops,l
but dues not extend lo the mnnufac-- !
t f Hie fnoil. a object which Is In-- I
chid) d hi the II. .use ii. bill, llrst tabled
by the Smile nml then reconsidered for
action tomorrow

PERSONALITIES

MILS. CI.IVK DAVIKS Balled III thu
Siberia today for 11 visit lo thu coast.

.1. J. III'.I.SICU and his father. .1. II.
Holscr, have returned from a visit to
Illlo.

PltlNCIISS KAWANANAKOA left
on the Sllieila today for VMS main-
land, n role lo Unidon and Heidel-
berg.

J. It. OAl.T of the Hawaiian Trust
Company left on the Siberia this
morning for the mainland on 11 busi-
ness trip.

W. II. IIAIIIIITT, or thu Planters'
Association labor bureau, who has
gone to tho Philippines, will reach
.Manila tomorrow.

CAPTAIN CAM PA NO !,!:, llllh In-
fantry, has been assigned to iho staff
or General Macomb and will nnlvo
hero In the near future.

FOItMIIll ClllUr' JIISTlCi: A. S.
HAItTWHI.I, and Miss Juliette Hurt-we- ll

loll today oil the Siberia ror the
mainland on an extended trln.

I. V. PINKHAM, former president
ol the Hoard or Health, now repre-
senting the Plnnters' Association In
the Philippines, has written a tre.itlsu
on the Filipino as u laborer.

II. .1 Pl.Vl'HON, who has been an
inspector or work at Pearl lltiihor
bir tho past jear, leaves for Iho Or-

ient next week and expect lo he at
homo In Atlantic cil lor the HIUs

convention in July,

is our
THIS and

our success
in pleasing the
young men
who appreciate
clothes that
have character
is due to our
unlimited as-

sortment of ex-

clusive Spring
Styles and Fab-
rics. We only
ask you to
come in and
look through,
then make com-
parisons with
others.

Prices range
from $20.00 to
$32.50
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PROMOTION WORK

WILL BE AIDED

Territory and County Both
to Appropriate For

Publicity.

Twelve thousand dollars a year fioin
the Torrltoilul Legislature mid three
thousand from the Honolulu Hoard of
Siipervlsois has been practically agreed
upon for the Promotion Committee for
the next two years, and the Territory's
share will be piuv'ldcd Ih the appropri-
ation bill.

I P. It. Iseiils-r- and II. von D.iinin
"f the Promotion Committee, uftir
arguing their needs beforo the llnauro
eomiultlee of the House, were told that
the Legislature would Insist that thu
county should nb-- make an appropri-
ation. It being held that Honolulu is
benollteil more by the promotion work
than any other part of tho Islands. So
the special cnmnilltee took the mijtter
up with tbe supervisors, with such
good results that Harry Murray of the
bo.in said yesterday that the city and
county of Honolulu will appropriate
JI.'.O monthly If tho Teirllorlal appro-
priation Is passed, as It doublless
will be.

The county supervisors decided J wo
months ago to cut the Promotion Com-
mittee oh" Its expense list, but the
showing made has decided It to again
help our publicity for the Islands

However. Chairman Hush and Seere-tar- y

Wood of the Promotion Couiniitlce
are worrying now for fear some or thn
private subscriptions will be with-
drawn, the donors thinking the e.uo- -

mlltee has plent- - of funds from pnbllo
souices ah a 'miter of fact. Secre-
tary Wood says that even with the
Territorial ami county appropriation,
the committee will be handicapped, for
the recent outbreak of cholera has cre-
ated a situation thai must be uiet unit
ovcrroniH by the most careful as well
Its vvidespre.nl kind of publicity work.

NEWS NOTES FROM GUAM

The mw govirnor of iliiam bus al-

ready gained popularlt) and is much
liked In the colony

Lieutenant und Mrs 1'royer and In-

fant huvi bit for the humctuui!
pHyimistrr and Mrs McMillan nro

toll'wd from duty In Guam and de
tailed to Olongupo

I LleuleiiHiit and Mrs Illackburn ex-

pect to be relieved shortly and, with
their two children, return to the States

Mr Ileum, who trniisferrejl from the
'enble station III Manila to Ouani has

informed his friends In Manila by vvire-- 1

less ciiuiniunicatlou Hint Ouain Is n
iopplns." J"ll. ripping place

HivitnI esses of dengue have
In (Ituim. the disease ' having

been contracted bv many of the crew
of the V S. S Supply while In Obm-p.ig-

where the dengue mosipiltoes are
plentiful nml Invaded the Supply while
she was being repaired.

The Supply encountered heavy sens
during her recent trip to Uuam with
the now governor on board.

,& A
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Evening Bulletin'(

DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

i CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

, in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wai i.Acr R. Faukini.'ion, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. '

II UNlrNU MUM IS I IN WHHKUV MULL.U TIN
rr Month, anywhere In U 3 9 7n i'er SU Montos , 0 ,
Pfr Qua t let, nnywher In U 3 J.cmi Per Ymi, njnheie In VM I.oo
rei Yrr, anrliere In US . N.to Per Yer anywhere d Cmtdt, l.fto
Per Wat, ""ipiM foreign l2.o Pet Yetr imtrm'd, (oititn 3,oo

I.lll .1.1,1- - afc

"Tp a ! Kdltorlal Rooms,
. ei,lBusines8 Office,
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, Censuie and cnticism nevci hurt anybody, If true they
show a man lns weak points and foicwam him against fail-

ure and trouble, if false they cannot hurt him, unless he is
wanlnm in character, Gladstone.

CITY HEALTH ADMINISTRATION.

City Physician Macknll's prompt action in placing his res-
ignation at the disposal of the City Supervisors clears the

'local situation of any of the complications of politics that
I arc claimed to have had such an important bearing on the
affairs of the city and county health administration.

The Supervisors have now to not only secure the services
of a city physician, but to place upon him the full responsi-
bility of selecting his inspectors and seeing that they do
their work thoroughly.

This paper is informed that under the system in opera-
tion heretofore, the head of the city health department has
taken the inspectors given him, and then been held responsible
by the public, as he must of course be, for the character of
their work. This is a mistake and should not be repeated.
The man selected for this position should have full control
over his men. Then there can be no "passing the buck"
back and forth to determine "who is to blame."

Honolulu can run its health administration and run it
right, without the interference of the Territorial or the Fed-
eral authorities provided the head of the department, with
the of the Supervisors, runs it on the principle
that the best politics is always efficient and even exacting
service.

Time yet remains to fulllll tlio par-- ,
t plpilRo mi th dlrert primary The
result tints far Ik si glaring record of
bad faith

When llic Mexicans ko' bo close lo
tlio bonier tlint their bullets I'v In an
American town. It looks rry miit.lt
ns If both allien vvcic hulling Ariel
luin troops tn hicivc across nml neitlu
tliu whole rumpus

Only onu fault ran lie round with
tlio now I) arrived SpinlMt Immigrants

that them nro not Mime nf thein
Tlio Hoard of Immigration should tim-Uni- te

Its gnntl woik of milling ono
hundred thousand Kiiropcaiii Imm-
igrants to tlio population of thu Ter-

ritory.

The Senate should lose no iltno In

putting through the hill Tin compe-

tent management nf the Honolulu
water wotks mill sevw rs The hill
Gat Idles tliu nced.i of tlio oltnallon
anil the demand of the water tato
pneru

Thatienppnrlloniiicnt fight should
not occupy iniieli of the tlnto of tho
leglslatois, unions thc want to dup- -'

llratp, ns Republicans, the Incompe-

tence of Hie Homo Utile U'glslatuio
that handed its work oer to tho
United States Congress

Now that tho schools are stalled on
a pioper teaching basis, the status
of education should ho guaranteed by
setting nsldo tracts of public land for

..the public schools. Hawaii is the
only Terrlkory In tho United States
whole this has not been done

It Is Just as necessary to propeily
house Hie school children ns It Is to
givo them teachers. Tho loan bill
appioprlatlons cannot' be slighted if
tho work of paramount Importance as
set fortli by the Clovernor for this
Legislature, Is to be completed

I'alolci crater and every other
sou ice of wnter nml silo for stoingo
In tho vicinity of Honolulu should ho
piiirlias'.'d and controlled by tho gov-

ernment! This city cannot havo too
much wntor nor too many stoingo
basins. If tho pcoplo have any Idea of
providing for tho largo city Ihut Is

toon to he

federal control of tho local affalis
of tho Terrltoiy of Hawaii mid the
city of Honolulu" Is not In be thought
of bv nil citizen who hftR uti)lnalty
for the Ameilcan principle of self
government and tlio perpetuation of

m .

Cater to at lb Pot office at llonoiuln
ftVKIIUTI!! DIKIICI

APRIL 14, 1911

tlitwo pilnelplcs that have made our
country n great republic Instead of u
mllitaiy ollpirehy

Tluee times the Republican party
las piointseii mo people a timci
pllmary law, ami three times n ty

nf lEcpulillians has been elect-(- d

to fulllll that promise Is it to
he ptesiimcd that 4ho people ate ex-

pected In aeiept threo lolallons of
tlio pledge, anil still return a Hi pub-

lican majority lo the I.eglsl.ttute?

Klflien "thousand people lll be
milled to tho population of Honolulu
In tho next live s as a direct re-

sult of the work of tho IVderal go-
vernment on this Island This h no
dream And It should cause, tho peo-

ple to think twlco before they allow
narrow streets to he sulistlt itrd for
an open sipiaro In the business hec-tio- ii

of tlio town

failure of tho (lovernor to bet
aside tho Maklkl lands designated by
the Legislature as desirable for tho
.Maklkl Natural park will furnish Hie

basis of an appeal lo Congress, to
again amend tho Organic Ait .10 iliit
tlio ropioscntathos of tho people may
have something to say about tho set-

ting nsido of public property, and say
It with tho certainty of having their
directions carried out.

DON'T REPEAT THE HOME RULE

RECORD.

Reapportionment of tho repieson-Intlo- n

In tho scveinl Senatorial and
Representative districts of tho Teirl-tor- y,

hasu! on tlio census returns,
should he promptly taken up nml
spicillly disposed of

If Ibis present Legislature dues not
attend to this Important matter, It

will bo dono by Congress, nml thus
the history of the Infamously incom-
petent Home Rule Iglslatuiu will bo
lepeated

That would be n disgraceful record
for an overwhelmingly Republican
legislature and wo cannot believe
that It Is oven threatened

Tho Republican party Btands for a
square deal In politics and In repre-
sentation

Tlio records of tlio census establish
tho basis of representation for tho dif-

ferent electoral divisions
To attempt lo prevent the adoption

nf leprpseiitallon hacul tin the censiip
llguies Is to violate the cardinal piln-clp- le

of a square deal
There Is Just one thing for tho Re-

publicans to do. Pass u reapportion- -

ilalaaf aalllBSHHEIaJ'MVl,7

KAIMLK1

BUNGALOW

For Sale

One of tlio most convenient and

modern bungalows at Kaimukl is of-

fered for tale. If you aro seeking

tomtthtng extraordinarily fine and ar-

tistic, let us show you this.

The price'ls low. '
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

wo nro prepared to manage, jour
cstuto and look utter jour Inter-
ests here. You will find it great-
ly to your ndvantatfo to plaeo
the management of jour affairs
with a capable, and responsible
concern

Come and sco us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

nent bill anil eliminate peanut poli
tics in the doing of It.

Tlio icnstis figures nro permanent
They cannot ho changed by any act
or Inaction nf the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Put tlio reapportionment tin ouch In
short order and thus savo the em- -
per and tho money of tho people
whllo preserving tho reputation of tlio
Republican party for acrago common
sense

UNION STREET GUMSHOE,

Is it not lemarkabto that a hill
making most Important and radical
changes In ono of tho streets In tho
business center of Honolulu should
quietly slip through 0110 Legislative
house and be well on Its way through
another beforo It was dlsioveicd by
the people of Honolulu?

If there is onu thing on which pub-

lic bearing should havo been held
anil public opinion of Honolulu can-

vassed, It is changes In tho streets of
tho town

Tills city has aspliatliins for a
gnat future It has every promise
of speedy growth

'1 hereforo It Is reasonahlo to im-

mune that the public-spirite- d citizens
hope for 11 illy with vvldo stieets and
a leasonahly regular sttect system
In Hie town center

at

Cash or

--Ju iamtUu. I

(Realty Auction Co, Ltd)

REMINDER YOUR r"RIENDS WITH

GURREY'S

Easter Cards
THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
15 OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO i3Q P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 1Q

If you wish to send your mainland
friends CHOICE S

or a bunch of DANANA8,
just leave an order

ISLAND FRUjT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, 1'argo Express Co)

Tho scheme put part way through
tho Legislature for 11 chaiign In Union

stieet performs the remarknble stunt
In municipal art of creating a thor-

oughfare that nrlos all tho way from
forty-flv- o feet to thirty feet In width,
all wltliln the distance of two short
blocks.

All this Is proposed In what de-

serves tlio tltto of a "gumshoe" hill,'
If any bill In tho Legislature ever did

Coincident with tlio discovery of
tills Union street scheme, It Is learned
from tho Department of Public Works
that tho program for tho extension nf
lllshop street thiougli to Dcretanla
lias been abandoned.

This happens without tho pco-

plo of Honolulu being taken Into tho
conlldcneo of tho high and mighty of-

ficial of tho Public Works Depart-
ment and tho upshot of It Is, that tlio
highways nnd bjwuys of this city nro
to he changed to suit tlio windy

of it Territorial official
Only when the people "make a bollei '

aro they supposed tn bo heard

IF MACKALL DIDN'T
KNOW WHY SHOULD

HE TAKE CHANCES

IMIIcir 12 vii 11 11 K Mil lie tin
Tlie report In our paper last evening
of another case of cholera in tho city
did not sin prise, me in the least, and
I don't think that it Is the last one,
either, for I don't believe there Is an
honest eiidinviir being made to stump
out the disease

I think that I)r Macknll would hive
done hitter to have mnilii no state
ment at all than tho one that he did
m ike In the storj published In last
night's mil lot in Thfs illy wants

i

installmsnis
ij ti nwi,

f ' .0v

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us slum you a bargain 011 Mat-

lock iivtnun New home,

front and back lauals, living
room, drawing room, kltilicn, etc Hot
and cold water. lliillt-l- n sideboard,

bookcases and window scat This Is "

1111 now house and a bar
gain

with

$2750

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8 HONOLULU, T. H.

Ill Va.Mk

j

$rn1wv. ,f

Hosiery Values
BEGINNING

Saturday Morning

We will place on Special Sale a large ship-
ment of

Hosiery
For WOMEN and CHILDREN

Comprising every color that is made, in
Cotton Hose, Lisle Thread Hose and Pure
Silk Hose. The lines are so many that we
will not state here full details. We have
devoted one of our large windows to the re-

presentation of the stock we offer, and can
confidently recommend every lady in the
city to lay in a good supply while the oppor-
tunity lasts, which will be for a few days only

JordaiVs
US1EEII ,Eir ltJI

some boilj, preferably a doctor, who
will examine pel shops, or any other
kind or shops, Hint hold tlio health nf
tho c lt In the products they put out,
III some either w 11)1 than a "Be tie nil
mi) " A lot of shops havo been al-

lowed to open under tho piomlnu that
Hid will "moke chaiiRes ami improve-
ments" If 11 pol shop Is not up to tho
lobulations, close It up; If It has com-
piled with the rcRulntloiis and Is sun-Kil- l)

let It go ahead with Us work
This Is no tlmo to huvo pol shops look-
ed over In u "Kuniriil wu) "

l)r Muckall sa)s that hu has made,
an Inspection of pel shops 1i ami 'J

nnd .the dcdsloii Is "doubtful"
What Is there doubttul about It?

Doesn't bo know whither tin) arc lean
or iinilenn' Tluru aro only two vn)s
about It and this Is not the Inspec-
tion of 11 miisqiiltii-hrccdln- i; tin can,
It N CIIOI.KItA When the health of 11

ill), mid especially it city situated as
Is Honolulu, is e one erne d, there should
be no "doubt" existing In tho mind of
Hie man who U supposed lo hold tlfo
nnd death In bis hand (If bo knows
which he Is I111I1II11K) If there Is any
"doubt," lit It be Riven to tho health ot
tho til) and not to a Chinese er

.
I wrtntto. say rhjht hco (If) oil will

! nj inw llrWliytlll

allow me tho space) that politics Is
eiiterliiK into every lucivo of the 1 Its to
such ail extent that even the health of
the ilt) would bo tacrlllied In tho In-

terest of 11 little polltlial Klory
Undoubtedly every eltli 11 of this

city, with a few exceptions, Is In favor
of proRiesslve dovclopmint. still, how
Is inn development proRrcssliiR' Wo
have Rot u lot of proRnsslve Irons III

Hie lire, but the) will burn up while
the polltlial side of It Is beliiR thresh-
ed out. Here, It menu, there Is nl- -

vva)s something In the way Nivcr Irt

there nn)thliiR siiRRostul In the line of
public linproM mints that tho question
Is not ralsid, Wlint Is tho polities In It?

This illy positively bristles with op.
poiltlon and link of proper public
sphlt and tho imiklnR of petty pont-

ile! tapltal out of projects that should
he carried forwaril without polltleal lu-

te rfciinco
This Mate of affairs inn tasll) bu

traced to 11 shallowness ot civic spirit,
tlio spirit that makes irltlis Instead of
constructive citizens, tho splilt that
rakes up political activity when 11 raise
In the tax late Is Huealened, and makes
men too busy to eiiRiiRo In politics at
mi) other time; tlio spirit that puts a
lrtt of boobs In utllio for future useful-
ness N

Honolulu April 13. -

'immtetobw' -- f

Great
Price-Cuttin-g

Sale
NEARING CLOSE

Only a few days more to get re-- .

markable Dry Goods Bargains

fee Chan & Co.,
-- King and Bethel

a mtmsy

d0

MAIKAI I QUITS

(Continued from Pago 1)

iciilldenie and Rood will of tho city
ollleers with whom I have been asso-ilate-

and that, after all, Is what I
pi le mott hlRhl) "

Dr. MncliiH's resignation followed 11

cane us held last nlRht by tho members
of the Hmril or Huperv liors, at which
It was decided that lifthn Interests of
all concerned, n new city nnd county
plDsiilan should bo appointed

Tlio resignation will not bo olliclilly
be foro the boar until Its itiiQtltiR

when It will be accepted Tho
supervisors will probably decide lit nnco
upon 11 new pliyslehn, nnd 8ever.il ot
them will talk tho matter over this
afternoon '

A fair list of cabin imssonKcrjf
at niKiit today for Kona and

Kan ports In Hie Inter-Islan- d steamer
Manila I.oi This vessel win Well lad-

en with frelRht for windward Ha-

waii polls of call

m
Wo have a new line of Imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display,

Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleasing
tones of the striking,

The prices are moderate.

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jovtelen

JrfJf A.

k-- i4- - Jff

It
I'd 3
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Is a real snoe, made for real men.
All material is bought by strict specif-
ications winch must be met. Even tbc
silk an J thread arc tested" for strength.
Heal value shows in every seen part of
the shoe, and we stand behind every
nart. seen or unseen.

For street or office, for
business or pleasure, there's
a Packard Shoe Just suited
to your needs.

Mclnerny Shoe Store 6ss

A Bargain in

Real Estate
Ono of the finest pieces of Land In

the Punahou District. Fenced, Grass-
ed, planted with choice Fruit and Fo-

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and all
ready for one large', two medium or
four ordinarysized houses.

Term payments if desired by pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE BY

"PRATT"
GTANGENWALD BUILDINC

$6000
Will buy n BEACH LOT near

Head.
Excellent Sea Front Residence

litrs. Fruit trees and (truss pow.
sir on lota.

goon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Stt.

For Sale

THE,

Diamond

FOR SALE
A few building loll at I'liiuml, near

I.illha airline; 00x100 each; healthy
climate. J250 each.

FOR RENT
A cottage nt Mnnnn, benutl-full- y

situated, l.nrjrii grounds, stable,
servants' Ikiiimu. Cheap to a responsi-
ble parly.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Dulldlnu 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,
Real Estate Atjency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer, Notary Public, Apcnt
to Orant MBrriaue Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide, HOURS

0 a, nt. to 4 d. m.

roRMEfir,

, CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

flfHce Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 040. Phone 2380.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5g

M. A. GUNST & CO. . Acenti

i i -

77777777777WTf
lWJEATHERS

faM
SHOE

iff"i
gfol Jv

z$ ,w
T,r --

RV- JXPM jlYwb,
--j&sjr &PJ

Hoping For
Komctliliig to turn up
never m.nlo n in. in

Independent

Commence saving to-

day and see how
quickly you will be
cured of this "hoping
for" habit.

Ynu can open a Sav-
ings Account villi in

for

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

Rent a

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOX

and enjoy a feeling
of security

It.
Kl 'ff''' .. Jn?l

-

"

1

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
B23 FORT STREET

WHEN IN MEED OT

Paper
of any aesorivtiom

Phone 1410
H0N0LULUX LARaESI

PAPER HOUSE

AMEBICAN-HAWAHA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen KkU
GEO. Q. GUILD Kanager

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California Mil

Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC i
Orant Marriage License; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Billi of fait,
tenses, Wills, Etc Attornoy for th
Distrirt Courts. 78 MERCHAHT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Vi 7V aa "
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Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and bonds

Bouiilit ami Sold
307 JUDD BUILDWQ

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box fJ07

& Buttolph! "".

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 523

Sugar, 3,86 cts

Beets, Ids, 8 2(!

I

Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

(0.

Members

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBES HONOLULU STOCK AKD
BONO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock an
riond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard k Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangcnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Distilled Water Ice
Ire, Distilled Wntcr mill

Cold Storage, consult the

Oabu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box COO

H., 14,

i5- -

Kor
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DR. GOODIE

FALL FLAT

from Pane 1)

belli u last
In go Into Hie In

and from
both Tlio was Is in

ami Dr. not ho
so that he was nut hut hi

who gave
who was

for the
the to hnvo Dr.

as tho
tlio

Ho told the
last Hint Dr.

him for tei
and that to

to Ho
ulsii said tint the

ami have comu to to
call hlin In many cases.

also hnn
he hut his did not

last nml will
be as evi

that his last wiih
of an and

to Dr.
II. 1.. thu

that Dr.
Is nil that n man can do to fill
nil his

'I Hint lio not
ser

nio In the

LOCAL GENERAL

mi printed In telephone dlree-- ,

Williamson

Phone

(Continued
special night 'sMiiii night

charges contained
petition hear leilliiinuy

Miles meeting
rUMly niinngoil esteiil.iy nftnrnoou,

(iooilliuu cniilil untitled,
pioseut.

iiiiustluned thoro evidence.
M'Miiiel (lunula, of Knn.i.

hugely lesponslhlo )Htltlou
asking leglslatuie
Coodhue lemoved, appears
pilnclpal complaliinnt against
physician. committee

night (lomlhuo uvor-ihnrg-

vices
physlehm often falls

icHpond when called sick-bed-

llanullans fenied
(iooilhuo refuso

Other Evidence.
(iouwla engaged counsel,

said, attorney ap-
pear night there

no lurther hearings,
dence followed night

entirely illffeient character
highly favorable (loodhue.

Hep. Knuowchi, of House,
voluntarily ileclnied

doing
duties.

know permnally doen
cti:irgpHaWiiliaiis anything
vices unless they govoru
meat employ thcmsclu' nml uhlo to
pay" said Kawcuilil. "Hit cunio to
thu vllhigu wheiu I live and told the
people there to rail him any time
and ho would come.- The whole, trou
bin is Hint his dlslilct Is ton lifir uiiil
sometimes he has i.o er.il ciiIIh at
once When the typhoid fever hrokn
out hu winked harder than anybody
else I think he Is a good titan, nml
those who oppose him do not under
stand 'the cat.o."
High Praise for Physician.

Kovoral other persons pri'sont
spoke of Dr. Coudhuy. In terniH of
highest pi also. Rev. S. I. DohIii,
who used In ho d Hiipenlsnr Ha-
waii, declared that the physician
nover falls to do his full duty, lint
that he Is handicapped by tho Im-

mense district ho must cover untl tho
fart that he has no automobile nml
must mako his ttlps by wagon, nml
llial his horse Is no speed marvel.

In fact, Hie evidence, was so
stiougly In Dr. (looilliuo's favor nml
the chaiges against him so uiiHitp-poite- d

hv proved facts that tho com-mitte- n

menibuiH piu.ieut agreed Hint
the only thing to do to dismiss the
charges ami lecommeiiil that tho
lloanl of Heallh .employ another phy.
slclaii for illstilN aiiil hit tho two
divide the heavy ilullex This was
lecoiiiuiclided to thu llunso this

AND

The Bull .tin telephone of
have not been changed with
tlon of the paper. They remain the

the

tlio

the

Hie

Try n case of l'lnectar. It Is pure.
Phono K,G7.

Those who drink nt the Anchor'
Saloon aro lintnuno from cholera I

I), V. I), union Riilt, price $1, at '

Kutii t'honi! Co., Hnrrlson him I:

Subscribe for tlio Call. Chronicle j

or Kvainlner $1.00 per month. Wall
Nichols Co., Agents.

It you want n good Job done on un
auto or cnrrlago take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

John II. llcrgalroin, I'lutio and Or

,1

gan Tuning anil Repairing Masonic -
Temple. Tclcphono 2007. I. O. Ho

49.
(let your clothes mndo to your own

metiBiiro nt rendy-mad- n prices by
Oo. A. Murtln, Kaplolanl nidg. Hulls
$20 and up.

Vclox Is the highest quality, high-

est priced paper mill Is used by tlin
Honolulu l'hoto Supply Co. In lliolr
finishing department.

For distilled wnter. lire's Root
Beer and all oilier popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Sod a Works.

J. W. A. Hedhoiise, watchmaker and
Joweler, has resumed business In the
Masonic Temple, Alakeu turret. First
class wutchwork a specialty

A Rapid Transit car hit n team
yesterday that was coining mil of
tliu Alexander Young Hotel driveway
No serious ilnmago wiih done

Th n ti I I m 1 n Illustrated tn.elnl
edition will be of much Interest to I

friends, as It describes and pictures the
land you live In or are visiting.

.Mrs. .1. Ollor. dressmaker, has
Tinned out to 1071 Kalakauii neiiuo.
She will tin pleased to see former
customers there and reecho new
ones.

Something doing all the time nt the
Clarion, the Collegian Clothes Store.
Now come the now Spring styles, and
each pattern is morn beautiful Hull
the other. There's) something so dif-

ferent about Adler'u Collegian clothes.
A truck belonging to the Honolulu

Construction and Draylug Company,
loaded with a heavy piece of lunclilii-- ii

y for the Rapid Transit, broku
through the surface, of Hotel stieet
Into an old ccssKiol yesterday af-

ternoon, letting Him heavy load iluwn
Hat

HAIR HEALTH

If You Have Scalp or Hair
Take Advantage

of This Offer.
i ....

Wo could not iilTtirtl to so strongly
endorse Rexull "X" Hnlr Tonic and
continue to sell It as wo do. If It did
not do all we claim It will. Should
our enthusiasm carry us away, and
Hexull 03" Hnlr Tonic not give en-

tire satisfaction to thu users, they
would lose faith In us iitnl our state-
ments, ami In consequence) our bus-

iness Vrestlgo would Hiiffor.
We assure you that If your hair Is

beginning to unnaturally full out or
If you have any scalp trouble, Rexull
"U3" Hair Tonle will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stliaulnlo hnlr growth
and prevent premature baldness.

Our faith In Rexull "93" Hair
Tonic Is so strong Hint wn ask ynu

atliiiney. Mr Cnko appealed nuilt try It on our posltlvo guarantee

rundeiod

tloodliue

for

on

Is

that your money will he cheerfully
refunded If It does not do us wu claim.
Two slr.es, fiOc and ?1.00, Sold only
nt our stoie Tio Rexull Store. Hen-so- n,

Smith &. Co., Ltd.

BUILDING CLAUSE
KILLS HILQ LAND SALE

( Special II u 1 n Ccrrrapondonrc.)
llll.i), Apr 10 -- The sale of Terri

torial lots facing Trent stieet above
Monlienil I'mk, last Saturday, was u
thuroilKh llzle, and rldlcnloiisly low
prices were reallzeil on some of the
lotH, while on others there wero no
bids The reason evidently lay III the
fait that the condition ItnpdHcd, that
purclinserH must en it on the lots lire-pro-

buildings ciiKtlug lint less than
13'jUO, frightened on purclmHtrs.

The llrst lot, hnvhiK'nn nrea of CC80

Fipiare feet, upet price SHeiO, was
iHiiight by V H. Wise for S1700, this
being the only bid The second lot,
nrea fi.lCfl square fiet. wiih hought by
Wive nt the npiet price of t 700. Tho
third lot was nlsn bought by Wlsrt for
1210(1, Mr. Lucas 1)1.1,1 lute ngahiKt hhn.
The areu was 0S20, and the tipnet price
51C50. The two othir lots, innukii of
Jlrs. Nnwnhl's new hulldln-r- , fulled lo
llnd bidders. An Idea of the vnluo rif
tho land, where no conditions were

may be formed from tho fact
that nn adjoining ntrlpj of only 7.',

square feet was boinrht by Wine for
12110. the upset price being only $r,0,
but In till case there was no Jlrcproof
building clause.

y

HELP WANTED.

Students to enroll for bookkeeping or
shorthand dictation nt Y M C A.

nUht school. .Summer term opens
April 17. Inquire today.

t!i02-:t- t

WANTED.

Industrious I,oh from 11 In Iff years
of ace as c.mlers Apply at Bulletin
olllce 4001-t- f

LOST.

On the Wall.lkl road, two rugs Kind-
er plfiihe notify Coyne Furniture Co
Reward. VjQJ-U- t

feMMAMMUMMMMMMMi

The
number.; ConStipatlOIl

Trouble,

WANTS

Wretchedness

Can quietly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vrgetaLIo

'Kl lufelr ami
ffeoUv on the
ivtr. Cura

BJioUIDCIt!
Heed.
eh?.

Dill!.

.etSV
bHr.tTerye

4HiR biittimzr iiverjV4 1PILLI.

new. sad Indigntion. They their duty,

3rn.ll Fill. Sm.l! Do... SratJl Prieo.
Genuine mu.iui Signature

iMnnnriMM

Playing
Cards

Bridge
Counters

Kn thing you need the

Curd Table

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young Duilding

FOR SALE.

house mid (HIOxUO) pinnted
fruit trim mid hearing grope vine,
Kullhl

The elietrle line extend
Xiiunmi tract lots S2M

I'lne loin Kaiiieliainilia I'ark tract
House ami (lo'.ixll'i) fcluuti

street S'lliw
Uind Million, 1'alamn nml Knllhl.
FOR RCNT Splendid recently-eun- i.

pleteil lutlnge, SS0

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Mtrchant Street

II A

.w ..ilv rn.
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do
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AT THE HOTELS

HwIp'VlFiiM v:-lCi- S'

fc are

.Mr

llliblli

r

WW
frv.

rAawatiarsfis!
Li(Hi:,y

U;Pl?'----r.?-.L-

At the Moana.
M. I., linker, l.os Angeles, ('a I

I'lilhy. Newark. N J , John
, Mr ami Mrs. J li. Slhle. Mr

hihI MrH C I) Itiiliki r, Sail rranelKto.
Clipllllll llellllett, S H. Iloliollllall, lliu
S Dei lie, .New York, J N. Tall, l.oa
ilon; Mr ami Mih Y. M. V. I'orinan,
IIiiITiiIo. X Y : Mr nml Mm II. Mat- -

tlia-i- n. II (S .Matlliassen.lt I'. Mnt- -

thioomi, (I (' Matth.issin, Ted Mat- -

llmsKeii. (Mileniro: MIhh flertritile War
ner, New Urleaii-i- ; SlRinunif H. Weiss,
New York; Louis Olaim, Sail l'Vaii
elseo; I). V. Hahn. Seoul, Korea; John
II Shaw. Miss II L. Shaw, Loudon; C
II Tullfdii and wife, Seattle: Mr. and
Mrs. Ashtou II I'oltrr. Mrs Ilorehaui,
Jlrs. Williams, M. 11. Uiionelt, A. Heni- -

neway, Miss Hemnewny. V lliirtuuinn,
fl 1". Lolie. U Itlilsiniltz, I'. Abegg;
Mrs K. (' I'olioer. Miss H It I'nl-nie- r,

Los Angeles, Cnl; 11 Caldi roll,
(luuteiiiala, (' A ; David A- - Hum-bi- n

Ker, Los Angeles, Oil.: Louis Kedi r,
Hurry" h'eiler, Aithnr Ilsslng, New York;
H. Merrill.

At the Young.
D. S. Rowmnn. Illlo; K 8. flood.

hue, M. S. Coodhue, lloluatoa; Mrs,
H. C (Ireenwell Mrs, (I K Mnyilwell
Krunk It. (Ireenwell. A. L. (Iroenwell,
Kona; O. II. Mcliildv, lloluatoa; .1. II
Dllks. Illlo; W. A. Anderson nml wife,
Nalilkii; Mrs. Menry Rice. I.lhiio; II
M. Ilaichiy. Lellehim; Miss N. Mllll-kln- .

Iiidhinnisills; (I. L, Amlerson,
New Yoik; II. I'liichon. Atlantic City;
Oeo. W. r'nlsom. Miss P. C. Kulsoin,
New Yoik. ('apt. nnd Mrs. O. S.
llnlght, A T Comer and fnmlly; C.
O. Logwood, San rTranclsco; J, C.
Neves, I' II Neves, I'orlugal; John
(llhsoii, .Manila.

At the Hawaiian.
11. N. Whltlioy. San I'rliuclscn; A.

W. Hums, Wiililnwn; T Ciiineron,
Lullehua; Major Archlhahl Campbell
Vujor !' I), Keleher, 'Mrs. lletilck.
Miss Dnmthy Keeher USA; II. It
Dill. C A Corwln. Iowa City: II. ('.
Young, Targo; Cliuciico Alhrecht
Waveily, Iowa. W K ChniiB, Cm
ton

11 ii 1 1 e 1 1 n Killlnrlal Room 1'linne
2185, Hullctln Iluslncas Oillcc
I'Jjoue 22fiG.

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT h guaranteed

to curu any case ot Itcliinj:, Illind,
lilccdini: or I'rotrudini; I'ilcs in 6 to
M 'lays or money n funded. MaiUvby
PARIS MHDICINIJ CO., Saint Louis,
U. S, of A.

The Excellent Material and the Masterful
Tailoring in our

Evening Clothes
(they are the famous HART SCHAFFNER. &.

MARX) is appreciated by men who are desirous
of appearing at their best'.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

Elks' Bldg Kins St

Manila Hats
Silks and Drawn Work

on

(Kpxlal Uullnlln
Apr 8 The Maul Hotel

Is receiving n thorough renovating un- -

dir Us new proprktor. W. II. Held
Alining the KUests nt tho hotel this
wi). were .Mr and Mrs.
wealthy tourlslH who tire on a tour of
the world, nml Mrs. Mnry Stevens
I'onipton of Tolulii, o. Mr. Vnuiboozii
was In Wulltikii thlrty-llvt- ) years ago
nml (omeH back on Ills present tilp to
llnd the rliiinges during his nbonee.
Mrs. i'onipton lus hein living quietly
nt tlio hiitfl iiihI fiw hustw Ih it titui unii

chief the

the

The new store Is now reudy for
There will li n dance there

to celebrate the ojienlng of the
new emporium, and of the

ami of the light
will ho on hand enliven the

occasion.
A meet lug of the Wtillukii lliirl.il

wiih held at l'.iln ehiin h last
mid n luge was

pics, lieur The

i

Hawaii & South
Curio

Building
And at All the Hotels

Vienna Bakery
Always Best

HOT -B- UNS

On Good Friday,
Saturday Sunday Morning

Leave Your Orders Early

Phone 2124 1129 Fort Street

fllPTAIMC YOUNG HOTEL

iW First-Cla- ss Work Curtains.

MAUI

ferrcsponilcnce.)
WAII.I'ICIT,

Vumboiua,

Seas
Co.,

has the

and

The

Lace

ITEMS

Phone 1861

liernhlp, many Of whom reside In
and llamiikiiapoko, Cuptuln W.

II. Hal Is treasurer, mid Judge J. W.
Kuliiu nud Rev - It. Kniiwihelwn urn
among the ai live officers of the associ-
ation (Hit 2(in wns last
Tliursdav In dues alone, it Is under-
stood Hint tho will
its scope of usefulness by providing
nn mis for the education of scwrnl

Of who nro
unable to give tlulr u fair
education In Institutions of
learnfng. so that Itistentl of devotion;
their attentions to the burial
of the deiul, the living ones will also

the iittriictlou tit Illlo High icceUe their support
School Kho returned to her home In ' '
the lliilny City pVr Clatidlne this1 MII.II MQI'III V.VUV.S KCZKMA.

I

Pnla
business
tonight

many Wnl-lul.- il

KiiIiiiIiiI patrons
fantastle lo

Thursday iiiimlur
nl to reports. nssoela- -

Young

I'uii-vel- a

received

nssoelatlou enl.irno

children parents
children

leading

entirely

inoriilng
Skln sufferors! Drop grensy salves

nnd nasty medicines, That mild,
soothing liquid, D. I). D. I'reScrlptlou,
stops (ho awful Itch with the llrst
acknowledged value. Get a bottle at
di ops. A doctor's prescription ei
Honolulu Drug Co.

Inter-Isla- nud O. It. & U Shipping
bonks for salu ut the II u 1 1 e 1 1 u

tlon baa now on Its loll u large mem- - olllce, CiOo each.

"fc" ' W " - HW 11" " --
! aschttsrr--r lYrt'iiiTirsitf 'j
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HotI
Pat I

Deliyered to any part of the city
Also, the finest line of Easter Novelties

PHONE 2011

Van Camp's

Pork and Beans

Cross

Buns

Palm Cafe

Unequaled in quality and, although costing ths Packer, the

Wholesaler and the Retailer more,

They Cost the Consumer the Same as
Others Not So Good

Your Grocor Hat Them Accept Substitute

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM 8HAEP

Sharp SignS
AM SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 BAT KAAHUMANU

( 9

No

A

New Styles
F Easter

The two illustrations arc an
example of

STYLE LEADERSHIP

T. H., APR. "14,

HILO R. R. OFFICIAL
VICTIM OF RUMORS

(."rlnl l)!lllrt In Correspondence )

llll.l), April 10 Ynrdmnster Keyes
of 1 o lllln Itnllro.ul l'i. lift mi I'rkluy
.Mnii.li :il, for Honolulu, mill now his
whticnhnuts uu 1 suhjeot of consld- -

raldo speculation It Is rumored tli.it
tm owes ciiushh ruhlc sums to various
uitrchiiuts, unil that he Ikih left thu
country On the otlur Imml, thu roll-loa- d

olllclals say that he was grunted
a leave of nhsencc to ko to Honululti
In order to have an old operation ex-

amined, ami that he may he In the hos-
pital tul.lnn treatment, ho that time,
may ho no cause for any excitement

Workmen excavating Tor the idle of
u Methodist churcli In Forsyth Ktreot,

I Now York, uncovered a tow of collluu
coiihilnlni; 7!i skeletons.

Independent Theater
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NUUANU

MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILLE

Tills Theater Is Independent of all
the otherR. Get the Independent ImuK

Admission 10 Cents
Children & Cents

Are samples of our new arrivals with all tho earmarks of

FOOTWEAR SUPREMACY
The Smartest, Daintiest Creations ever conceived. The Short Vamps give

the feet a tiny appearance.
In all the Newest Materials: Black Suede, Castor, Satin, Velvet, White

Suede, White Linen Canvas, Patent Leathers, Dull Kids, Vici Kids

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd., 1051 Fort st

EVENINQ DULLETIN, HONOLULU, rRIDAY, 1911.

AMU8EMENTS.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE

Matinees Every Day, 2i30 P. M.

COSY AND t'l TO IJATIJ

Whittier & Crosson
Umpire's I'liMirlle Vocalists

Will Conclude 'llielr laiRnEeineut on
Saturday

TONIGHT

They Will (live Sirles of New Bonus

Hep the 'rlnltst l'crfoimer In World

Princess Suzanna,
thi: sinxiivr

In rrlmn Donna Selections

POPULAR riLMO POPULAn PRICE

THEJAVOY
wnrai: tiii: iti.ms am: catchy

COOL, Ol'P.N Allt TIIHATnit

NT.W THIS WEEK

Hilda Carle
1'asclnatlnB Vocnllst Slnnlnts

"Love Is Like a Rose"
"Ask Her While the Oand Is Playing"
"I Was All Right in My Younger Days"

wnr.i; or

HESSIE
American MnnoIoRiic JiiERlcr

Entertains for Three More Nights

POPULAR PRICES

THEJ5IJ0U

this wni:ic

ROARING LIONS FROM AFRICA1

Liveliest and Most Thrilling Actl

Mme. Schell
TAMKS HIIABTSi IN VIHW OF

APOJliNCn

HIDALGOS
ruinous Spanish Dancers, Will

D.niio the l'nfi'lliatlni;

"ZAPANANCHO"

One Strlni; Violinist

AMATEURS

KUBO

THE PARK
tout

just reopened
With New and Enlarged Stage

JONES & O'BRIEN
Clreat Colored Comedians 1'ieseiit, by

Special

Dolly Grooms
In Iteilned Whllefncu Act

New and Lively Songs, Dances nnd
Stories

Changlnc Three Times

POPULAR PRICED

TRIDAY

sthf,i:t

Scenery

lleuuest,

Costumes

Gymnasium Notice

Men's Classes now forming. Terms
moderate. Phone 24C7 or call at 17C

8outh King St. (upstairs).
BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL

CULTURE

QRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. IV2. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAQ0N CO

Agents
875 South, Near Kinp; Street

Phone 21Gfl

II it 1 1 o 1 1 it phone niiiiiliiTs are!
lliitluess Ol'lice '..'R.
IMIIorlnl Ituuiai

RXJCXXXXKXXXXXXkXX

RECREATIONS

K X a Z X f XKKXMMXXKX
PARK

The new pronrnin nt the Park The
ater wiiil will Inst MM'iiliiK. Dolly
(Irooms, the ihnrinliiB ouiir ocnllst.
was nt her hest In comedy slimlnK,

In white face, ono of her
catchy RtuntR helm; a clintiRo of cos-
tume three times duiliiK hi r ait. She
pntiR three catchy sours nnd va proh
nhly nt her hunt In a coon mini;, with
which she brought down the house She
Is now n tnlilnit enUrlnlncr Jones &
O'ltrlen, In their feature,
wire Immensely funny It Is well
worth while to hear them In the fa-

mous ".Maura Peter nt the (late" oiir
This Is one of the best roliired-tea-

sours, nnd this team puts It on to
the hest uilvautai;e The I'.uli In now
lenllv one of llie hest little theaters
In town, and the former sIiiro hi"
ghen wnv to one an completn as may
he found In any vaudeville howe Don't
mlfls the show tmilRht.

BIJOU
Tonight Is the Ida; ninnteur nlRlit nt

the Itljini, and new features will he
present! d hv the mnnai;ement The
lions Wire a lilif nttrnctlon Inst nlRhl
(lenernl MiimiKi r Scully will ijIip thel
(hlhhen mi opportunity to nee the lions
at it iiiillnee to lie given next Monday
when .Madame Schell will tamo them
In full lew of the little folks The
program will nlm Include five ntidc
vllle nits and will be n matinee will
wot 111 InliliiR In. The Spanish dancers,
the famous HldnlRos, gave a new and
fascinating dance, which dlsplaved
their dancing nbllllles to the best ad-

vantage This was the "Zappa nan-clio- ,"

In which castanets play an
l Theli costumes are
Kudo altered his onc-strl-

violin repertoire and made good The
pinno proRium tonight and tomorrow

SAVOY
Clood dims nre on this week end nt

the Savov Theater, and the losy, half
open-ai- r playhouse Is a center of nt-l- i

action. In Hilda Carle the Savoy lias
n magnetic singer, whose popular nlrs
are the talk of thu town, and the chor-
uses are the whistling kind MIsh

t'aile tendered three new siiuga last
eitiilne nnd will lie beard In them to-

night and tomorrow. Ter "I Wan All
Right In Sly Yoiingir I).ih, but I'm
All In Now" caught the house Hes-sl- e.

the Juggler, will Juggle tonight and
toinoriow for the last time nt tlm Sa-o-

for he leaves soon for tliu

EMPIRE
llelglan cavalry, artillery, lancers,

and greiiadlers are being shown
In ii I'athe nlm at the Umpire Thoiiler
this week end It Is a fascinating pic
lure of army life mniiiiR tlio Itelglnns
The l.incirs me a body of cavalry sel
dom sIiohii In pictures, and theie nro
Hone in the American nriny. The
gienadlers nre nn Imposing body of
men The illm Is ery liiKlrncllve Tbe
midget Princess Stlsnna resumed her
light-wir- e act Inst night nnd went
through ber net graceful!. She Ins an
ntliacthe stage personality Whltll'r

Crosson sung will with new songs,
nnd tonight nud tomorrow night will
finish their engag'ement Their songs
this wik end nre excellent.

COAST UNIVERSITIES
TO HOLD MEET

linilKn.TIY, Mnr 28 Announce-
ment was made here this afternoon hv

State University nuthoiltlcs of u mon-
ster conference track imet between
telins from the Ulilveislty of Washing-
ton, the l'ulverslty of Oregon, the tlnl-irsll- v

of Nevada, Stanford I'iiImthIIv
and the local vursltj- - teaiii, to he held
on the cinder path hire on tho after-
noon of Saturday, April 21

Word has been received Hint teams
will be cutcifd from each of the col-

leges to I'ompito for Intucollegl.ile
hoi.ors III all the track events. Tho
meet Is the Kicond of tho kind to be
hi Id here.

Lctteis were received today from
Victor Zcudlik of Washington, and
ltnwnrd of the University of Oregon
luauai'ement, to the effect that both
iiillegeH would enter full tennis

Communication Is being carried on
with Hut ITultcrsll) of Idaho, hut owing
lo the late Reason there, entiles are not
expected

new, smart

lor who
care. are the very

in Sc

The
and

I --- r- -- &- . u

Whitney Marsh,

SPECIAL
REDUCTION SALE

of

Ladies' 1111118

Hosiery F
In BLACK, WHITE

begins on

MONDAY NEXT, April

quality, reduced to -

quality, reduced to -

quality, reduced to -

Begins on Monday

PERSONAL COMFORT
ritrir.3 tiii: usu of an pan this

WKSTINGIIOUSE

Pr.R 8. 3.

Cnsln ro llltle to

run that

sou will hardly no-

tice the addition to

the light bill.

Hawaiian Electric

fflv

TPl Miele frtml wliole ifriwniinn
I'liieapi'l" nli'l llie Wsllrllueil

At nil Mi nlll mill SKH'HM

lllillullllll .f.Mlll'UllUM
x

Plnwutiai Syrup '"r hm ih litt raUfn, wuftlfH

cli A ilHlrloyu rt.norlux Tur puiiflifi iiikI lift
A t All OrnctTM

EASTER SHOES
SUNDAY IS EASTER

and
HAVE RECEIVED

Those

Short Vaiux
Stage Last

Button Boots those
These

Latest Ladies' Dress
Street direct from
New York. pair,
$3.50 $4.00.

&

and TAN

17

25c 15c
35c 20c
50c 35c

Sale Next

iji.kctuic summer
i:atiii:u.

FAN

HONOLULAN

J6bSSb

i&2?' f?l3

coutliiiioiisly

The Co., Ltd.

IJsBBfcV

Limited

lllGClflr

Arctic Soda Water Works

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

NEXT

WE JUST

boots,

XlsiJsWjrMMfcU Q

Also the new

Short Vamp, High
Toe and Heel

for the Young Man who
likes to look well. All
leathers in Button and
Lace. The pair, $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50.

Also, a Large Line of EASTER MILLINERY, portraying
the Latest Styles and Models. See window display.

X.. B. KERR fc CO., Ltd., Alakea Street

'SOtHBSniSBHUnXJ JLs.A.U.7..

I'oilliUllllx
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1
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RfADiNG nOOV ASSOCIATE'

ARE YOU AIDING AN AMBITIOUS ENTRANT?
TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES

Name. Occupation P. O. Votes.
Miss AHeen Gorman Honolulu 6,000
Mies Florence K. Dcvereaux Honolulu' 5,000
Mlsi Isabella Koomoa Keauhou 5,000
Mrs. M. E. Miller Honolulu 5.000
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,000
Mrs. C, L. Dlekerson, Millinery Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo 5,000
Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hllo 5,000
Miss Ellen Daniels, Clork Kahulul 5,000
Mrs. Chas. Akau Pauoa 5,000
Miss Mildred Lutcomb, Student Hllo 5,000
Miss Mlsao Onlshl, Student Kahulul 5,000
Miss Emma Goo, Teacher Lahalna 5,000
Mlso Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 5,000
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper... Walluku 5,000
Mrs. E. H. Lewis Honolulu 5,000
Miss Louise do Harne Kohala 5,000
Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo 5,000
Miss Marguerite Kramer Honolulu 5,000
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. Leong Kat Chew Honolulu 5,000
Miss Mary Hastle, Teacher Hanapepe 5,000
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 5,000
Geo. Sims, Collector Honolulu 5,000
Fred Well, News Agent Honolulu 5,000
Manuel Peters, Messenger Service ..Honolulu . 5,000
Wm. Rice, Student Honolulu 5,000
John Wise, Senate Clerk Pahala 5,000
Archie E. Kahle, Teacher Makawao 6,000
Edward P. Miner Hllo 5,000
John Lelte, Student Kukulhaele 5,000
Wm. Hattle Kukulhaele 5,000
nobert Frlcke Kukulhaele 6,000
James McKonilo Honolulu 5,000
J. E. Goeas (at Levy & Co.) Honolulu 5,000
John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 5,000
Frederick L. Zoller Koloa 6,000
John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu 6,000
Geo. Gaul, Bank Clerk Honolulu 6,000
Geo. Dwlght, Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Hanawakl Kruger Jr., Student Honolulu , 6,000
David . 8llva Honolulu 5,000
Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 6,000
Martin Neuman, P. 0. Clerk Honolulu 6,000
J. T. Rodrlgues Honolulu 5,000
A. 3, Robertson, Clerk Honolulu 6,000
T. B. Lyons Walluku 5,000
W. Burchard, Teacher Walluku 5,000
Harry Loughmlller .Honolulu '. 5,000
John N. Hztemano Keanae 5,000
Capt. Bal, Water Works Dept Walluku 5,000
J. B. Abeau, Driver and Collector.... Walluku 5,000
K. Y. China, Bank Clerk Hllo 5,000
V. A. Carvalho, Teacher Honomu 5,000
Harry Hapal, Water Wcrks Clerk. ..Hllo 5,000
Miss Amoy Honolulu 5,000
Miss Isabel Kclley, Teacher Honolulu ,.... 5,000
Miss Emily Ho Honolulu 5,000
MIm Maria Paahao Hllo 5,000
Miss Irene Kalal, Student Hllo 5,000
Miss Virginia 8llva Hllo 5,000
Mrs. J. Shaw Not Given 5,000
Miss Helen Mosm .".7 Lahalna 5000
Mrs. L. A. Marclel, Teacher Kaupo 5,000
Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa 5,000
Miss Blanche Miller, Teacher Hllo 5,000
Mrs. Ellen Vlckery, Teacher Honolulu 5,000
Bert de La Nux, Mch. Apprentice. ...Honolulu 5,003
Wm. Harvey, Bookkeeper Honolulu 5,000
E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala 5,000
Wm. Hala, Student Hana 5,000
Vm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 5,000
Jack O'Brien, Machinist .1 Honolulu 5,000
Wm. W. Brown Hllo 5,000
E. de Harne Kohala 3,000
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao 5,000
Toshlro Kurltanl Honomu 5,000
Tred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala 5,000
James Frlet, Freight Clerk Honolulu 5,000
W. A. Yates, Teacher Hana 5,000
Manuel Medelros Koloa 5,000
Eugene Capcllas Hakalau 5,000
Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 5,000
D. K. Sheldon Waimea 5,000
Miss Elizabeth Ting Walluku 5,000
MIr.i L. K. Hart Walluku 5,000
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 5,000
Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu 5,000
Mlso Eliza Anlma, Student Honolulu 5,000
Mls3 Julia Alona, Stenographer Hllo 5,000
Miss AHeen Bertelman, Stenographer. Honolulu 5,000
Wm. C. Chan, Jr., Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Alvln H. Sllva, Clerk Honolulu 5,000
J. A. Gonsalves Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. Mollle Esplnda Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. Nancy Hlgas Honolulu 5,000
Miss Eva Gonsalves Honolulu 5,000
Geo. K. Nichols, Hoseman Honolulu 5,000
T. Ogawa, Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Miss Alice Ward Honolulu 5,000
Sam Babcock, Soldier Fort Ruger 5,000
Mrs. H. Kin Wal, Storekeeper Honolulu 5,000
Chas. Tong, Stenographer Honolulu 0,000
Phillip Kong, Janitor Honolulu 5,000
Walter Gretz, Machinist Honolulu 5,000
Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu 5,000
Louis Franks v. ... Honolulu 5,000
C. Chan, Student Honolulu 5,000
J. K. Hiram, Shipping Clerk Honolulu 5,000
S. 8. Akana Honolulu 5,000
Miss P. K Lum, 8tudent Pearl City 5,000
Ernest Heen, Student Honolulu 5 000
W. W. Klrkland Honolulu 5 000
John A. Fernandez, Tinsmith Honolulu 5000
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher Hana 5,000
Mrs. R. Sadler Hakalau 5,000
Mr . Nora Gannon, Teacher Lahalna 6,000
J. Francis Berry, Engineer Honolulu 5,000
Benjamin K, Asam, Jeweler Honolulu 5,000
Miss Pearl Melnottc, Actress Honolulu 5,000
Chas. Coster, Luna Honolulu 5,000
Alfred Souza, Stab'eman Honolulu 5,000
Theodore Klesel, Foreman Honolulu 5,000
Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu 5,000
Edmund I. Kellett Kahulul 5,000
Ml Mary Wong, Teacher Honolulu 5,000

Sanford Bernard Fageroos, Clerk ....Honolulu 5,000
Harry Dal, Student Honolulu 5,000

J. O. Lin, Student Honolulu 5,000

Mlso Tannle Ho, Student Honolulu 5,000
Eddie Schriber, Machinist Honolulu 5,000
James S. Achong Walluku 5,000
Henry Ming Honolulu 5,000
Miss M. S, Ching, Student Punaluu 5,000
Hung Tim Chlng, Student Honolulu 5,000
Master Quon Yal, Student Hanalel 5 000
Jchn Perez, Teacher Kukulhaele 6,000
Sam Alina, Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Manuel Santos Souza, Clerk Hakalau 5,000

CRITICAL CONTEST PERIOD;

TIE TO AID FRIEND

A Hundred Votes Now Arc Equal to a Thousand Later
As It Takes Less to Gain Leadership.

Kill lot 11 rcadcra nro registering
their choice of contestant!) dally

Interest In the camera or the ten
trips li In proportion with, Iho voto
Issue being made

Laggards nro giving way before tho
onnlmight of tho really ambitious

Tlicro nro only a few clayn left to
get In votes for tho April premiums
for lenders.

Select your favorite from tbo hi,!
list In tho next fow ilayH ami havo
our choice registered beforo April

19tli so tho candidate will get tho
advantage of leading tho list on tho
day the ballots are counted. Miwt
ovoryono will bo Interested In tho
result of this first count You owe
It lo your friends to help them to
make an good showing as posslblo
for llils first contest event

The encouragement that a few hun-
dred voles will glvo a working con-
testant now cannot be estimated
Think yourself of somo tlmo when
your success was dependent on tho
encouragement or friends That Is
tho stnto or every contestant today
and will rontlntin so until Iho first
count or ballots Is made. Alter that
they will know who their strongest
competitors will bo and lr llicy nro
fortunate enough lo have votes suf-
ficient at this count to place them
among the first ten will strive ever so
much harder lo hold ground already
secured than they will to retrench 11

loss.
Consider well the requests of tho

various contestants you havo receiv-
ed and niako a decision today to voto
at once. Tho aid will he appreci-
ated by nnv of them and they will
retain In memory vour net at this
critical vote time more than at the
contest end when a Tow thousand
votes seem no mora tdnu hundreds
I'm Offer Hrnenrd.

Tho free fountain pen offer iiiinlo
(lie II ml nock of the travel contest
has hern renewed ltlth a llltle chance
In the term. An Onoto fnunlnln pen
from Arlctgli's wilt ho given, every
content candidate or worker for thrlr
lint subscription of three new or
three old yearly dally subscription.
The rial) order mint reach (lie II 11

ofriro before S p. in., Wednes-
day, April 19.
No Blank Ballots.

Absolutely no subscription coupons
arc allowed to leavo tho conlcst de-

partment unless filled out showing tho
name, of tho camlldnto for whom (liny
aro to bo cast. Thcro aro no blank
ballots excepting tho nucs run In Iho
regular Issues or tho II it 1 1 0 1 1 11

This provides a pcrrcct safeguard
against tho transferring or votes,
Votes onco Issued can not bo taken
out later for someone clso.

Always glvo tho nntno or tho lo

ror whom ou wish votes rant
when making Mibscrlptlon payments
to tho Itullotln.
l'rtcn of Kicnlng Iliillelln.

1 Month's Subscription ....$ 7fi

3 Months' " 2.00
0 Months' " 4.00

Address

Occupation

Nominated by

1 Year's " S00
2 Years' " ... .JitiOO
3 Years' " . ...2100
5 Yoars' " $40 00

Price of Weekly Iliillelln.
1 Year's Subscription . . I 00
5 Years " . 5 00

VOTES ISSUIIO O.N

Subscriptions (0 livening iliillelln.
Old New

Volci Votes
One month 2f.t) sr.o

Three months ir.o rr0
Six months 1,000 1,200
One year 2,100 .1,000
Tw o years 5,000 7,000
Thrco years 9,200 11,000
Five years 21,000 .10,000

.Subscriptions lo Wceklj Iliillelln.

Ono year .
Klvo years

01.1
Votes

. 250

. 1 ,500

On May ft there will be it grand fair
held on tho lawn or Trunk C'nolto's
residence at Wnlalao. The ladles or
Kaimtik! Iihvo formed a guild for the
object of getting a rhiircb tor tbo
Knst Knil, and tho fair to be held on
tho sixth of next month will be n
means to that end Details will bo
given later.

2000
Bonus Votes

are issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs arc
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-

scriptions must .je turned in

during some single contest
week.

Second Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
APRIL 11th to 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 17th.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week,
during the contest.

I VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Name

Address

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidate
and send to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good after Wednesday, April 25)

NOMINATION COUPON

Good for 5000 Votes

I hereby nominate as a candidate in the CVENIilQ BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Contest

Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mall or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-

ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

5000 VOTES

New
Votes

350
2,000

$50.00 Reward
For Leaders

On Wednesday, April 19th,
Fifty dollars in premiums will be divided among the leading trip contestants af-

ter the count of the contest ballots on Wednesday, April 19th. The balloting will

close at noon on that date for the special awards. The results will be printed in the

Thursday Bulletin, April 20th.

The Premiums will be apportioned as follows:

To tho candldats with, the Urged

number of voles, Irrespective of age

or sax,

JEWELRY ORDER

To tho man or boy with standing

nearest first leader.

MERCANTILE ORDER

To the woman or girl with standing

nearest first leader.

MERCANTILE ORDER

GOES IN DEEPER

Financial Quagmire Getting
Worse for Financiers On

Big Island.
(Special Hulls tin Correspondence.)
IIII.O, Apr 8 That the rounty of

Hawaii, Instead or extricating Itself
fi'om (he lliiiinelnl quagmire, is gradu
iillv getting dcoprr nnd deeper Into
debt even at tho rato of about twelve
thousand dollars a month was tho
text of a timely llltle loci lire on econ-
omy which was delivered to the Hoard
of Supervisors Thursday afternoon,
Just before tbo meeting adjourned, by
Chairman Jim Lewis

"Herore we adjourn, I want to call
tho attention of tho members or tills
board to the way our oxpenses nro run-
ning," said Lewis "Out of tho general
fund bills we have allowed but $12,000,
nnd $h000 worth of bills have been de
firred As far us Ihu roads and such
like tire concerned, we hnvn passed
$12,000 worth, and deferred claims
amounting lo only $1000, liut our rev.
cnuu Is only about $13,000 it month,
and ou can see that at this rato wo
are going Into the hole to tbn tuna
of eboul $12,00') n innnlh Wo are still
In debt, nnd wo must net out H t 111.

the puvroll for llamakua last month
wan $3000 South Hllo Is u blfr dis-
trict, and tho expense wan utmost an
gnat, but In that ensn about half tho
innnej vv.1 leeoverecl by reoclptH ror
crushed rook which tho county furnlsh-ei- l

to the parties building sidewalks
I would IlkL to nen alt vou mrmbcra

AND

$25

$10

$10

POI BILL IS

Senate May Pass It at
Tomorrow's Ses-

sion.

Tho poi bill wan taken off Iho tablo
In tlm Scnato jestcrdny afternoon
and placed on tbo order of tho day
for third reading The mo-
tion to reconsider tho action of tho
Senate on tho measiiro that would
placo tho control of tho poi shops In
tho hands or the Territorial Uoard or
Health, was niado by Senator th

Senator Kalelopu had a
number of technical objections bav-
ins something to do with parliament-
ary law to tho procedure on tbo bill
but was by President

It Is understood that tho bill will
be Riven speedy passage on third
reading It any moro cases
or cholera appear and that It was tak-
en from the tablo so the Hcnato will
be ready to net Immediately In tbo
event of necessity.
i: $$ n st n n n is $$ n n tt xt n :: t$ n
try not to go Into debt too much It
Is true that wo havo a resolution on
thnt subject, but It does not seem to.
work very well"

1'urdy replied that the big storm bad
donu no much damage In his district
that ho had bad to spend money to
repair tbo most djngcrous places I In
had gone to tho Legislature for relief,
but bail Rotten It "In the neck"

The report of Auditor MiiRUlro beam
out tho lugubrious uf Lewis
on the financial situation

rfAA
IMPORTERS. MANlJl'ACTUnUIlS AND HKTAII.KKH OP RADIUS',

UIIU.DKHN'H AND INFANTS' WHAll

Infants' Department
MiiRiiln'H Infanta' Wear rcipilreH no In-

troduction. You kunw'MiiRtilu'H as tho
House or Quality You know that any
merchandise vvlik.h conies from Mug-nln'-

will bo tho best that can he. pur-
chased ror thu price

Hero nro a few of our prices trom
our Infants' Department:

Infants' .Slips, from 50c up
Infants' Whltu Skirts, from 50c up.

Infants' (low 118, from 50o up
Hand Crochet 25c up

Hind Crochet Ilootlos, 12ic up.
Hand Scollop Win. 25o up

runnel IMniiiiiR Hlankets, from 60c up.

All Packages to the "Islands" be
sent free of charge

GRANT AVENUE STREET

tomorrow

overruled Knud-ne-

tomorrow

Special Supplementary
Premium for Students

statement

Sacquos,

GEARY

To the student contestant (when not
qualifying for one of the above pre-

miums) who lias more votes than any
other student contestant on Wednes-
day, April 19, a

$5
MERCANTILE ORDER WILL BE

GIVEN

Every student contestant who Is

among the first ten leaders on Wednes-
day, April 19, will be given an ONOTO
FOUNTAIN PEN.

Send for our
Infants' and

Children's Wear
Catalogue.

Free on
application.

will

SAN FRANCISCO

BACK IN HILO

Teacher Returns to Storm-Swe- pt

Educational

(Special Ilul let In Cerrespoiulenco
HILO, April 10. Mrs. Compton re-

turned jestcrday from Knhultil, where
sho went In tho Claiulitio on April X
During his stay In Hllo Superinten
dent l'opo cxprchiod tho deslro of In
terview Inp .Mrs. Compton, nnd today
Carl Smith, her attorney, stated that
sho Rrcatly wished seclnR Mr Pope,
but that tho superintendent had ex-

pressed no deslro to eco her
DurltiR .Mrs. Comptort'a absence

thcro was a persistent report In Hllo
to the effect that tho lady had not
Rone lo Maul, but that sho was visit-
ing friends in tho country a short
distance from the (own Mr. l'opo
did not believe tbo report, stating that
when tbo Maunn Kea called at a Maul
port, on his way to Hllo, he had been
Informed by u Maul resident that
Mrs Compton was at Kahulul, aud
that she had Intended to catch tho
Maunn Kea, but had failed to do so
Ho did not believe tho report that sho
was on this Island, nnd tho fact that
Mrs. Compton returned In tho Claud-In- o

yesterday shows that ho wa3
right In so doing.

EACH OFFICIAL ATE
SEVEN POUNDS BEEF

Hawaii County Has Gastio-nomic- al

Wonders In Sher-
iff and Treasurer,

(fpcUI mi I let In Ccrrcspondmcc )

IIII.O. Apr. K No wonder tho coun-
ty olllclals havo the gout or what we
fondly bellevo to lie, gout ir you were
ono of two men who disposed, of seven
pounds of beef n day. wouldn't you
either Im ROiity or dead? Ilnther.

Tho wonder referred to nbovo was
performed by Sheriff Pun, and Treas-
urer Swain iliirlnc their recent stay III

Kohala Tbo two olllclals sent their
expenso claims In for examination by
the supervisors this week, and tho

lommitteo sat up and took no-

tice when they ran ucross an Item,
dated March 18. charging $1 tor "cash
advanced ror seven pounds of beer for
treasurer and sheriff" It looked as If
tho olllclals had suddenly got nn appe-
tite for heef, nnd during (lie next cou-

ple of days It appeared they wcro moio
like vegetarians In their diet, but on
the date March 22 tho olllclals turned
carnivorous again, tho il Item this Hum
appearing- - for seven pounds of "meat,"
and on the following duy another seven
pounds, thli time classed as "frosh
meat ' appeared In tho bill.

Thtre has been somo wonder as In
how the treasurer and tho sheriff got
nvvav with fourteen pounds of beef In
two days However, It would seem
th.it they must have lived nlmost

on "beef," "meat" and "fresh
meat " for their bills on the wholo
were extremely reasonable, nnd Indi-
cated a praiseworthy effort to keep
down expenses No one has nny kick
coming, hut how tho dickens did they
survive It;

,jjt, . u. iM&k - 4i&tV'
I ... f
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Oceanic 'Steamship Company
l.eavo 3. F. Arrive Hon
April 8 April 14
April 29 May 5

$65 first clui, single, 3. F. fHO'hrtt

0. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers of llio nbovo company will
on or ul'out tlio ilatci mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
Persia . April 19 S.
Korea t. t. April 24 S.
Siberia May 9 S.

Will --.a at Mnnlla.
China May 16 S.
Manchuria May 22

Tor Kcncral Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN

Steamers of tlio nbovo Company will
about tlio iltitci mentioned bcloiv:

FOR THE ORIENT.

8. 8. Nippon Mjru... ....May 2 S
8. S. Chlyo Maru ....May 30 S.
S. S. America Maru. ...June 20 S.
8. S. Tenyo Maru... ...Juno 27 S.
S. S. Nippon Maru. . . .July 13 S.
S. S. Chiyo Maru .. August 15 S.

of line

For

&

FIJI

26

H, A

to
at all

for

Co.

not
But you the

the
and fct

ths

OF

If,

H.

Hon.
25

10 16

San

call find lenvo (hla

FOfl
Siberia.. 14

Asia May 12
May 20

call unci leuvo Honolulu or

S. Chlyo Man May 5
. America , May 16

Tenyo Maru June 2
Nippon Maru.... June

Maru July
America Maru August

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Lurllne April 16

S. Wilhelmina April 13
S. Honolulan ..May 3

Wilhelmina May

S. HYADES this' sails
about APRIL29.

further particulars, 'apply to

. CASTLE C00EE, LTD.,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura April 23
Zealandla May

TIIE0 DAV1E3 CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

From New York Honolulu, via
Freight received timet

Bouvt Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

ALASKAN, sail 15

8. S.ARIZONAN. sail APRIL27
to sail..., MAY 9

For further apply to .H. HACKFELD 4
Honolulu

0. P. MORSE. Orneral Aeent.

Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ROCK

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Hawaii;
i

Atlas Asturanc Company of London,
Now York Unoerwrlter' Agency.
Provldencs Insuraneo
th FLOOFI, STANUENWAUD BLDG.

' " '

INSURANCE
I a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

hava DE3T
nd Is provided jy famous

most equitable Laws Masia.
In

New England
Life Insurance Co.

B08TON,

yeu would bo fully Informtd about
thess laws, addrsss

CASTLE & COOKE,

flNEBAL AQENT8,
.'At HONOLULU, T.

Leavo Arrlvo F.
April 19 April

clan, rourt'd trip, Francltco.

& CO., LTD., General Ajtents.

ut Honolulu port

SAN FRANCISCO.
S. April
S. China April 21

8. Manchuria Aoril29

Mongolia

KAISHA

at on
.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S.
S. 23
S. Chiyo 21

8. 11

8. S.
S.
S.

8. S. 16

S.

8.

S.

8. 8. to APRIL
to

S. S. VIRGINIAN,

usiorcratlon CO., LTD.
stents,

Freight

Hnrl

Washington

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. S, Lurllne April 26
3. S. Wilhelmina April 26
S. S. Honolulan May 12
S. S. Wilhelmina May 24

from Seattle for Honolulu direot on or

Qenend Agents, Honolulu -

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Zealandla .,v . .i ...... .April 25
Marama May 23

LTD.. GENERAL AQENTB.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuanteoec. every sixth day.
at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward, ''

Fur Vtalauao, Wu'.alun, Kaliuku aud
Stations J:1C a. in., '3.20 p. III.

Tor Pearl Clly, Ewa Mill and Way
Slstlnui t7;30 a. in., "SMS a. m..

11:80 a. in.. '2:15 p,ni., 3:20 p. at.,
6;Ui p. in., 9:30 p. m., tUslfi p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellohua 10:20

a. in., "5:16 n. in., 8:30 p. m., flllU
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-aula-

and Walanae 8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. ra.
Arrive Honolulu froa F.wa Mill anil

Pearl City 17:45 a, m., '8:30 a. m
U02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m
5:31 p. ra., 7:30 p. in.
Arrlvo Honolulu from WIiuwr nnd

Lellehua 9.15 a. m., tlAv p m., 6:.11
p. m., IIP: 10 p. m

i ino Ilalc'wii l.lni!tri . twoM.ur
I train (unly flrnl clia llcl i'ln hoi'irml).
10rtWi llnnolulii sverv Hunclu? at S:36
a. jii . irtiirniiiK, nirlvrs In Honolulu't JO 10 p in 'Jho Llmltnii aipa

i:ny und waianao outward
aud .Wnlanati, Walpahu nnd real City
leward.

T)all7. taunday Bicajitcl. tSuuday
only

i a. r. DKNiaoN. r. o. bmith
Superintendent. G. P. I.

H ii 1 1 ft? u phono iiiimliern nrei
llunliitss Ofllce Si.
i'dltf rlul JttiSBM X18S.

Phone 2295

ALL KINDS OF AND SAND FOIt CONCRETE .WORK,

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

Agsnt

LIFE

Must
tlia't

hustt.

Mutual

MASSACHUSETTS.

May Mny

Maru

Way

only

Established in 185S

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.'

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

. PAID CAPITAL, fGOO.000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market vates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Check3 available everywhere.

The YoRohsma Specie

. Bank, Limited

HEAD OtTlt't:... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up), ,Ycn 24.000,000
itcserve Fund ,Yeu 1G.COO.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings aocounts (or
(1 and upwards. ,

Flro and btuglar-prpo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit lloxes (or rent
ut $2 tor year and upwards.

Trunks and canes to he kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied (or.

XV AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Olllce, Dethel nnd ts

Streets. Telephone 2121
und lftS4. P. o. Uox 1CS.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS,

Telenhone 614
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Qs Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Kicc

.Mill Maohinery, Etc.

Honolulu Eiectric
Co.

Enpnecriug aru Contracting
Uouse-Wirin- fr K'jpairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

STEEL
A, full assortment sixes 24"x9S"

to 48"xl20", and R&nnes No 16 to
N-- W jnst to hand.

We do sheet metal worlr. of all
kinds, aud jrnarantee latiila-tlot- v,

Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JQBEIH0

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD
Phone 1611 145 Hint; Street

BUILDING MAltKlAi

1LiJXlil!i Til T.IJKB5J:,

br Mnntihi1'- -

1S1S5 ssailorI.il loom?, t- - aSt'.G
Imolni'ss olliii'. 'Iltcic nr if U'lc- -

plinnii nmnlicrt. of I lie II u r 1 1 n.

RODINSON BUILDING

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Ilalilwln President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Aleiander

....i,. Second
J. P. Cooko i

Third Vlce-Pre- nnd Manager
7. Watei house T'oasuror
H. K. P.uton Secretary
J. D. Castle Director
J. It. dall Director
W. Tl. Cavtle Director

5u2ar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

A Kent f for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Surar Company.
Palo Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
llaloakala Ranch Company.

- Honolua Kanch,
McUrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

MMMHnMMWMWWttTMMMMPHMI

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MEH'
CHANTS, SUOAR FACTORS

. and
QSNERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Rwn. Plantation Co
W.ilalim Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohuln Snj?ar Co.
Walruea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugtr Co., Ltd.

Kt'lton lion Works of St. Loula.
Dabcock ft Wilton Pnmpi..
(Ircen'n Fuel KconnuniPrs.
Matsou IavlgetloD Co.

.C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND
MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
n F. nidhop ..,. Pruaident
Ueo. II. TlOiiorls'oii

. .VIcc-Frcsldo- aud Muoagr
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivero Secretary
J. It. Gnlt ..Vfj.i .. Auditor
Hco. H. Carter ,. Director
C. 11. Cooke . Director
It A. Cnnko ...i... , . Director
A. Garrlcy . Director

C.Breweit&Co.,Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

ltoyal lusurnnco Co, of Liverpool.
Loudon .Wur.inco Corporation.
Comniyrrhl Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scott lull Union & National Inn.
Co. of Cdlnburgh.

Caledonian lusurnnco Co, of
KdlnhurKh.

American ,i Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Teiritorial Board o

immigration
023o ().) Sien(rewaM Slij.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Artnta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sole by
A. 0 I L M A M

I'crt Street

PACIFIC ENOINEERINO
. COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cos.
stmcting Enpineers.

Uritlts, BiiildiiiK, Concrote Strue-tales- .

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Roports and Estimates on Pro-lecti-

Tlioiie 1015,

mtcr-lHlan- l, and O. It. & h. SlilpplnK
books for Bale ut tho' Bulletin
oRlco. Hoc ouch.

QUEEN STREET

WE HAUL FREIGHT
m is i:iji ipMriNT rou ii.wpi.imi rnnituiT ih tiii:

MOST I'l.Ml'I.l.TIl IN TUB TNItlllTOIlY l.'STlMATKS l'UIt-1SII:- 1

aS.'D fiiNTRAOTS MAni; ON I.AItdK I'NBnflTAK-IN'flB- .
'

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN Till! DISTIUCT C()UItT Ol'' TIII2

DN1TK1) STATK3, KOU T11K

TlJIllllTOIlY OP 11AVAU.

T11M UNITED STATUS 01' AMHH- -

1CA, Plaintiff, vs. LOIllUN A.

TIIUUSTON, ft al Defendants.

Action urouglit In mild Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition

lllcd In tlio olllce of tlio Clerk

of Mild District Com I, In Hono-

lulu.

TIIIJ PKKHIDIJNT Ol-- ' Till! IINITKI)

STATUS OV AMt'lIUCA, OUMUT-IN-

LOItltlN A. TIIUUSTON, AIlTMUll
P. PKTKUSON, C. llOLTD und
UODFllUY llltAWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPDKA
M. CUMMINS, wlfo of .10IIN A.

CUMMINS! THOMAS A, CUM-

MINS, JIAUY C. Kill!, INU,
culled MARY 1. CIIUIOII-TO-

othcrwlso culled MAY A.
CltDKlHTON, otlierwlro cntlcil
MAY A. KlIIMNd, MATILDA
K. WALKIltt, otherwlfio culled
KAUMAKAOKAMI! WALKKU,
JANK p. mi:hsi:iii:ii(, and
KLOHA CltOV:i.I., othcrwlso
called FLORA III HAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wlfo of
tho Katd THOMAS II. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMINS, UAPLKI!
CUMMINS, MOSLHY CUMMINS,
nnd -- 11 HICK WOOD CUM-MI.N'.-

children of tlio said
THOMAS II. OHMMINH
und LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS II. WALKKU. Iiux- -

hand or tho mild MATILDA K.
WALKKU; JOHN P. WALKKU,
THOMAS II. WALKKU, Jr., and
.MATILDA WALKKU CONSTA-IIK-

children or tho wild MA-

TILDA K. WALKKU und
THOMAS II. WALKKU;
ADOLPII CONSTAUKL, IiiikIihiiiI
or the wild MATILDA WALK-
KU CONSTAUKL; JAMKS K
MKUSKIIKUO, hiiHhiuul of tlio
said JAM: P. MKUSKliKUd;
JANK P. CUMMINS MKtSK-HKIt- a,

KING THOMAS, othcr-wh- o

culled KINO THOMAS
MKUSKnillUl, JAMKS MKIISK-llKlt- a,

MALIK MKUSKIIKUO
IILAISDKLL, TIIUILLA MKUSK-IIKItl- v

JOY, JANK MKnSK-1IKU-

MATILDA MKUSK-llKIl-

ltOIHNKON CHAltLKS
MKUBKHKUd, A1IIOA1L MKUSK-1IKH-

il)A MKUSKIIKUO, WIL-LIA-

MKUSKIIKUO, HKI.KN
MKUSKIIKUO mid MADKLINK
MKUSKIIKUO, children or tho
Riild JANK P. MKUSKIIKUO nnd
JAJIKS IC MKUSKIIKUO: JOHN
D. DLAISDULL, hiudjantl of tho
said MALIK M Hit H 13 UK 110
IILAISDKLL; IIAIINKY JOY,
hushand of tho said TUUILLA
MKUSKIIKUO JOY; 11KNUY P.
UOIUNKON, Jr., hushand of tho
said MATILDA MKUSKIIKUO
I1011INSON; CIIAllt.KS A. Kill-LIN-

hiinliand ol the said
MAltY ('. KII1LINO; KD1TII
KIULINT, und MAY KIDLlNd,
ehlldren of tlio Mild CIIAULKS
A KHILlNti; CIIAULKS

IIVITIK MAIIOK. wUo of
Iho said CIIAULKS MAIIOK;
A II It A II AM FKUNANDKZ;
CI'SIIMAN CAUTKU, TniKleo;
AUIANA AUSTIN, IIKUDKIIT
AUSTIN, WALKKU AUSTIN and
UDITII AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMKS W. AUSTIN,

1IKU11KUT AUSTIN and
WALKKU AUSTIN, us Kxecu-tor- s

mid Tosliimeiilnry Trustees
under (ho Will of JAMKS V.
AUSTIN, ilorenseil; HAMUKL M.
DAMON, Trustee; K. O. HALL
k HON, LTD., mi Ilnwulian

HAWAIIAN TIIUST
COMPANY. 1.1MITKD, mi llawal-t.i- u

OKFICKSUI'PLY
CO, LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; UAI.STUAD fc CO., LTD.
mi Hawaiian corporation; TIIK
HANK OF HAWAII, LTD, an
Hawaiian corporal Inn; CIIAULKS
M COOKK, LIMITKD, mi

corponiiliin; ANNA ('
COOKL', C MONTAOI'i; COOKK,
Jr. CLAUKNCK II. COOKK,

P ('OOKK, UICIIAIID
A. COOKK, AI.ICIJ T. C0llr,--
and TIIKODOIIK A COOKK,
hcnrficlarloH iimlnr Iho Inst Will
ami TrHliunent of CIIAULKS M.
COOKK, deceiiKeil; mu John
HMITII, WILLIAM THOMPSON.
UOI1KUT JONKS, SAMUKL

JULIUS II II OWN,
SAUAII STILUS, MARY STONK,
JANK WILLIAMS and ANNA
FOUSYTH, unknown owners anil
chihnmilH;

You nro hnrehy illierted Id upiienr
nnd nuswer tho Pelllion In an action
oiitiilmi as nli'io, hrought iigalnst
you in mo District Court or the
lumen hiuips. In ami for Iho Toril

ry oi unwaii, wiihin twenty days
from and after bcivlro upon you of
n cerilllPd copy of l'l'iinllft's Pell-llu- ii

lioicln. together wills u ccrtllltil
copy or (his Suininoiis.

And ou aro hnrehy iiutlflcil Unit
iiuieHs you appear and answer ns
nho'o roniilroil, tho said Plalntlll
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands ilcsnlliPd In tho Peti
tion hi'ieln and for any other relief
demanded In iho Petition.

WIT.NESS Tho Ilonorahlo SAN-FOII-

D. DOLK and Tho llonorablo

A (1. M. U011KUTHON, Judges of
said District Court, this 23nl iluy
of Dcccnihcr, In llio year of our Iord
oiio thousund nlno liitudred mid ten
nml of tho Independence of tlio Unit-

ed Slates tlio oiio hundred nnd
thirty-filt-

(Soul)
(8lEiicd) A. 12. MUUPIIY,

Clerk.
(Kudoiscd)
Nh. ti'J. DISTIUCT CP.UUT 01' TUB

U. S. for llio Torrltoiy of lln- -

Wftll. Till; UN1TI2I) STAl-K-

Ol' AMHIIICA v. LOUI1IN A.
TIIUUSTON, ct nl. SUMMONS
HOI1T. W. IIUKCKONS, Atloincy
for Plaintiff.

UNITKD STATUS OP AMKUICA,
Tcrriloryot Hawaii,
Clly of Honolulu, as.

I. A. K. Mtmi'HY, Cleik of (he
Dlstrlrt Court of tho United Stales
of America, In and for tho Territory
nnd DlRlrlct of Hawaii, do heroliy
certify llio foifBiliiB to ho u full
true nnd loriecl copy of Iho orig-

inal Siitnninim In llio cas.o of TIIK
UNITKD STATUS Ol' AMKUICA vs.
LOIllUN A TIIUUSTON ct nl., an Iho

sanio icmalus of iccrird and on fllo
In tho olllco of tho Clerk of Bald

Court.
IN WITNUSS WtlKUKOI', I lutvo

hereunto set my liiind nnd iidlxed
Iho real of raid Dlnlrlct IVmil this
aolh day of Deccmlmr, A. 1). 1010.

A. H. MUUPIIY,
Cfork of United SIiiIom Dlalrlcl Comt,

Tonltory of llnwiill.
lly I'. L. DAVIS,

Dopuly Clorlt.

IN Till: I1ISTIIUT COUUT OF Till:
IIMTIIll STATKN IN AND VOU

Till: TIIIUtlTOItY M AND D1S- -

TKKT Or' IIMVAII.
UNITKD STATUS Ol' AMKUICA,

Plulntirt und Pclllloncr, vs. AU- -
(11ISTUS V. KNUDS1-3N- ; KUIO A.
KNUDSENi ANN1H S. KNUDSKN;
ANNIK 8. KNUDSKN, Ouardlan of
AUTIllIU 8. KNUDSKN; AUTIlUIt
S. KNUDSKN: IDA B. VON HOLT;
llh'NUY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
1C (1AUSTIN: KKKA11A SUUAIt
COMPANY, a corporation organic
cd and cxlstlnp umlcr nnd hy vlr
tuo of tho laws of tho Territory of
Hawaii: TIIK TKIllllTOUY 01'
HAWAII; 11ISI10P TIIUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under nnd by virtue of tho
laws of tho Territory of Hawaii;
nnd 8AMUKL ALOAUOllA. JANE
OUAVA, MAKY MANGO and JOHN
IIANYAN, unknown owners nnd
claimants, Defendants und

,

You mo hcrehy directed to nppour,
ami iiusnor llui Petition in an action
entitled us ulop, bioiight uulnst )ou
In tho District Court of tbo United
Slnf-a- , In and for tho Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after senlco upon you of a eortllled
copy of l'lnlnllft'H Petition heroin, to- -
K011"31 wllU a cert"led CM ot ln,s
summons.

And you nro hereby notified that un
less you appear and nnawcr ns ubove
required, tho said Plaintiff will tako
Judgment ut condemnation of .the
lands described lu tho Petition herein
and for any other rollcf demanded In
tho Petition.

W1TNKSS TIIK H0N0HAI1LK
SANFOUD II. DOLU nnd'THU K

A. (1. SI. llOIlKUTSON,
Judges of sultl District Court, this nth
day of January, In tho your of our

ouo thousand nlno hundred mid
eleven and ot tho Independences oC tho
United Stales tho olio hundred und
thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MUUPIIY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Kmlorscd)
No. 72. DISTIUCT COUUT OF TIIK

U. S. for llio Territory of Hawaii.
TUB UNITKD STATB8 OF AMKU-
ICA .va. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSKN, et
al. SUMMONS. UOItBRT W. 1IIIKCK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. KAWL1NS,
for I'lalntlff.

UNITKD STATUS OF AMKUICA,
District or Hawaii ss.

I, A. I J. MURPHY, Clork of tlio Dis-
trict Court of tho United States of
America, In and for tho Torrltory and
District of Hawaii, do lioreby certify
tho foregoing to bo n full, truo anil
correct copy ot tho original Summons
in tho case of TIIK UNITKD STATUS
OF AMKUICA vs. AliaUSTUS V.
KNUDSKN, ct al , as tho mimo remains
of rocoid and on llio In the olllco of
the Clerk of said CourL

IN W1TNLS3 W1IBIIKOF, I have
hereunto art my luiiiil and affixed (ho
soal of cilil Difclrlct Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 11)11.
(Seal) A. B. Muniuir,
Clerk vol tlio United Stntoa District

Court, Territory uf Hawaii.
Hy F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

tS28-3-

Remington Typewriters
NTIh 7 anil 10

$65 and $80

; A. D. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
Tho Bojt Books on Easy Pnymcnti

DROWN 4 LYON CO, LTD.
AIok. Young Building

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to u and wo will fill yourVvanls.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT 8TREET

MOVEHENTslOF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS? TO ARRIVE

Friday, Apr. 14.

Sun I'rnnclsco Sierra, O. S. S.
Saturday, Apr. 15.

Han 1'rnnclsco Ltirlitiu, M. N. S. 3.
lftlo via wny ports Ma una Ken,

simr.
Sunday, Apr. 16.

Maul, Moloknl und Lanal polls
Mlkalinhi, stinr.

Kauai ports Klnaii, slmr.
Monday, Apr. 17.

Kauai ports Nocau. stmr.
Tuesday, Apr. 18.

Sun Francisco Wllholinlim, M. N.
S. S.

Wednesday, Apr. ID.

Kauai pints W. (1. Hall. slmr.
Hawaii lu Maul jkitIs Clnintiiic,

stmr.
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Apr. 21.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Saturday, Apr. 22.

Illlo In way jKirla Manila Kea,
Ktmr.

Sunday, Apr. 23.
Maul, Moloknl nnd Lanal ports

Mlknliala, htmr.
Kauai polls Klnnii, slmr.

Monday, Apr. 24.
San Francisco Kotcu, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Apr. 25.
Australian "jiorls Wa Suwi Zealan-

dla, C.-- S. S.
Friday, Apr. 28.

Victoria ami Vancouver Makura.
C.-- S. 8.

Saturday, Apr. 29.
Hongkong vl.i Japan potts Mau

cliurla, P. M. S. K.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, Apr. 14.
Mnnlla la Guam Slicrm.ni, U. S.

A. T. p. in.
Hawaii la Maui purls Claudia

slmr., S p. m.
Monday, Apr. 17.

Kauai porlK Nocau, htiur., S p nt.
Tuesday, Apr. IB.

Illlo via way ports - Manna Kc.i,
slmr.. 10 ii. in.

Kauai iKirts Klnaii, atinr., fj p. m.
Maul, .Moloknl and Lannl iMirta

Mlknliala, htmr., 5 p. m,
Wednesday, Apr. 19.

Japan und China poi Is Persia, P.
M. 8. S.

Han Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Thursday, Apr. 20.

Kami ports W. (1. Hall, slmr., t
p. in.

Friday, Apr. 21.
Ilaw.ill via Maul iorts Cliiudln.

Ktmr.. ft p. i.i.
San Francisco China, P. M. 8. B.

Monday, Apr. 24.
Kau.il purls Noean, slmr.. ft p. m.
Japan ami China ports Korea, P.

M. S. S.
Tuesday, Apr. 25.

Kauai ports Klnaii, slmr., 5 p. in.
Illlo la way ports .Maunu.Kc.i,

stmr., 10 ii. in
Maul, Molokal and Lanal Hirts Ml-

knliala, stmr., 5 p. in.
Victoria null Vancouver Zealandla

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Apr. 26.

San I'iiiih-Ihc- Liiilluc, M. N. 8. 3.
Thursday, Apr. 27.

Kauai polls W. 0. Hall, olnir., f
P. in.

Friday, Apr. 28.
Maul nnd Hawaii polls Claiidlne,

stmr., ft p in.
Australian potts via Failing Island
Makiiia, C.-- H. S.

Saturday, Apr. 29.
San Fianclsco Manchuiln, P. M.

B. S.
A 4

MAILS,

Mails aro duo from tlio following
IK'Ints ns follows:
Man lYaniheo- - Kleirn. Apr 1!).

Yokohama China, Apr. 2,
Colonics Por Zoiil.iiulla. Apr 25.
Victoria I'Lr Makura, Apr. 28,

Malls will depart fur tho fullowlug
points as followa:
San Francisco Sllici la, Apr. II.
Yokohama Per Portia, Apr. 19. t
Vuncouveif Pci Zealandla, Apr. 25.
8)iluoy Miihiirn, Apr. 28.
,j . 4

TnAN8POUT SERVICE. I

Dl., balled Honolulu for illlo, Apr.
C.

I.'i;aii, from Honolulu for Manila,
Mnr 15.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, Apr. ."..

SlieiiN.in. iiiilvcd lloiioliilu fiom San
l'iaiu-lhi-ii- , Apr. 12.

Cionk, nulled fiom Honolulu lor Hal:
Fianclsco, Apr. i.

llufoid, arrlcd SIi'iiikIiiiI, Mar. 31.
r- -

PAQSENGER3 DEPARTED.

Per stmr Manna I.oa fur Kona nlid
Kan iKirts, Apill I. K.
Woods, Mlsa Jarrelt, .Mrs. Jan oil.

Per slmr. W. 0. Hall, for Kauai
ports, April 13. A. Itohlnsoli, IL W.
T Piirxls, .Mrs Purvis,

!
PASr.ENOERS OOOKED I-

Por stmr Cbudliie. fur Hawaii and
Maul poits. Apill II. F A. Baylor, A.
lliiuehvre. M Currau, Mrs. Hosiner.

Per htmr for Kauai pints. Apill 18.
- M A lloblm.nn. Ilov J W. Wad-ma- n

llev C. I' lions

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

"XsyDULLET7NADS PAY-Tp-

r
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WANTS I

TO LET.

Furnished, Ilireo new coltaues nt Kill- -
mulct, one block from tnr, new, never
occupied before Hlutrlc llgliti, mod-er- n

plumbing, etc Nlco lawns With
fruit tries. 1'or particular lniulru
on premlsee, corner 'Hll Am-- and
Pnlolo Ave., or Trent Trust Co, Mil.

4895-t- f

The property known na the Wilder
bulldlne, cortier of Fort and Queen
afreets. Dlmentlona UxCS. The build-
ing will he remodeled to null tenant.
Apply to C. Ilrewer & Co, Ltd.

Lnree furnished front room, corner
Kolnkaua Axe mid Kim ltd.

S3l-1-

Cleun furntslud rooms for vvorklne
men; 11. SO per week. 1281 Fort St.

mi-l-

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-Ico- ,

lleretanta Bt., near Fort.
48Cl-t- f

Furnished cottage at Cottage drove
Inquire No 8, 489G-t- f

R00M8 AND BOARD.

Bhady Nook, 1049 lleretanlo; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d iipurtments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Hoard, by day or week, u npcclalty.

Nlcely-furnluh- rooms with board.
Apply 13CC Klncflt.

FURNI8HED ROOMS.

No. 73 UeretonU St. Klectrlo lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J, II. Townseiul,
proprietor. 4S70-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cressnty'a furnished coltacen, Walklkl
Uench; Tel, 28C8. 4889-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

1910 I'ecrlem
tourlnc cur, fully equipped,

extra lire, demountable rhus, etc,
for dale for 11000 Car cost, with
eiiiilpmtnt, JCTOO. rtiaaon for Hel-
ling, I have a cur of same kind ed

for Juno delivery. AddresH
''.:; thin office. 4S99--

The Transo envelope tlme-iavJ-

luTsntlon. No addreislng nacee
nry lu tending out bills r r
telpta. UulUtln PublUulni O..
ole Kftnti (or patentee. ti

House, Eood location; 8 rooms, 3 af

with lurKe clunuta, electrlo
light, L'us; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Uulletln of-

fice. 4831-- tt

lleautlfdl home In Falolo Valley, close
to corllne; cheap; attractive terms.
Hee Walter It. llrndley, cure Kill-nu- kl

Land Co , Ltd ; Tel. 1CG9.
48C9-- tt

Corner lot, Kalmukl, ICOxISO; best lo-

cation in district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address 1. O.
Uox CIS. 4878-t- f

Two Iron tunks, 'capacity COO gallons
each, In good condition Apply II. It.
Campbell, 1414 Kniuehamiha IV ltd

4900-3- t

One upright Kroeger piano, good con-
dition; price Jir.O. Iniiulre of fleo.
II Smithies, 194C Mliktkl St.

4892-t- f

MKN'H clothing on credit; Jl per
week; miiti) given ut mire. V l'y
Outfitting Co, HjcIih llldg. Fort St.

Three-bedroo- house and lot on
St., aboe Wyllle St. Price

11900. Phone 3448. 4830-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Clear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Pool table, complete; cheap. a Co,
Fort I)e Hussy.

4S79-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Onhu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Uulletln office. tf

New Singer sewing machine; reason-
able Call up Phone 11C1. 4897-t- t

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

PIANOS.

Tine upright plarrtlor'". cheap, ut lf.2
Hotel St James Sheridan

4895-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

T Ishlbashl, Klnau Ilmployment Of-

fice; phono 3428. 489C-t- f

PLUMDINO.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Htnlth St., bet. Hotel and Fauahl.

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORD3

OERGSTROM MU8.IC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNINQ (lUARANTIIKD

WANTED.

'
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Hublnspeetori (drtdglng) lit J3.C0 per
iliem A uiinpilltlvo cxmnhmtloii
will be hi hi April 11, lull, for thu
lull pose of establishing Ml ellglhln
leglitir of RUbliipei.torH (dredging)
nt 13 Ml per (Hem For further Infer-Imitlo- ii

nddiess, ' I'ommandaiit. NiimiI
Station, Hawaii, Honolulu, T H"

4UU0 Apr 12, 13, 14.

Uy jouiic man (American), Rtendlly
employed, hoard and room or fur-
nished room lu prlvute family. Will-
ing to pay fair prlcu fur homo loin-foi- ls

and privileges. Alust lie con-
venient to carllne. Address "N. V.

II", this nlllCH. tf

Position us mill engineer, tins had 22
eor8" experience; would Ilka it

change. Has large family and re-

quires a largo bouse. Addreii "A II
C", livening Uulletln. 4SSC-t- f

lly American lady, employment In prl-vn- li

family Willing to do any Work
except washing l.lkeH chllilien nml
illidei stands (are of them. "II J",
this otllce 4S'9-G- t

You to know Nleicr's llxprcas phone
number Is 1DIC. Furniture and pianos
moved to any pal t of city.

nxperleneed driver of hriiul wagon
None other neid nppl) Vienna
lijkvry, 1129 Fort St 49Ul-t- f

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Uulletln Publishing Co.

Anything of vnltio bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47G3-t- t

Amateurs for HIJou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 dully.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice, pilled for and deliv-
ered Phone 3029. S. Harada, 11C0

Fort St. 4840-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phonu 3022 for the best nnd.i water
madn In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Watir Co, Mutsumoto lane, near cor-
ner of licrutanla and Nuuunu.

47Cl-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phono 2611. Young Hotel Btand;
Cbas. Reynolds. 4G40--

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-cln- u livery turnout! at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Btablu, 348 King; phone 2G3G.

T" CHIROPODIST.

Dlt. HirtCII Olllce, C Alex. Young
Illiljf. Phone 3301.

CONTRACTORS.

fleorgn Ynmndn, general contractor.
Hstlmntes furnished. 210 McCandless
llldg. l'hntie 1115.

Lrt2J
Tlu re Is nothing tniiginul

for 'our cusloniirs. 'Ihat'ii
why wo use VELOX In our
finishing department.

VELOX is the
highest qual-- ity, highest
priced papei
we can buy.

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

"Everythlnj Photographic"

Arts & Crafts Shop

Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO.
1050 Nuuana Street

SEWER CONNECTIONS

JOHN N0TT
"The Pioneer Plumber"

182 MERCHANT ST. TEL. 1931

Illutik bonks of all HortH, ledgers,
etc , manufactured by the Uulletln
Publishing Company.

on thin, pale children is
almost magical.

It makes them plump,
rosy, and active.

Scott's Emulsion
contains no drug, no alco-
hol, nothing but the purest
and best ingredients to
make blood, bone and
solid flesh.

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homceopathlo

B. & 8. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All nffeetloni of the reiplrntory or-

gans lire ftpeedlly helped by the uitn of
this old FAMILY MKUICINH.

Prepared only by

BOERICKC & RUNYON CO.

San rrancWco

nticn to cunts
Top sale liy all DniKKhtn.

Sty iii lc. -- UiU llJicv '

PLAIN SPEECH

gets to the point quicker Hvery
tlniH v exnmllii) u iiernon's eyes
or fit a pair of glise, wo gle the
full measure of our experience,
which extends er many je.irx.
The experience has glen us thu
Hklll nnd ability to ask for nnd
merit )our conflilenco.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boiton Building Fort Street
Our May & Co.

MACFARLANE&CO.,
Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

given on ult kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoe Store,
Phone 3128

BANZAI SHOE STOPr

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

GRAND PLANS
TO GET RUSSIANS

Tim Manrhiirl.t Dally News, pub-
lished nt D.ilny, announces, that thu
International Immigration anil Colon-l.illo- n

Assoi l.itloii of Honolulu has
perfected most elaborate plan for
recruiting laborers from among the
Itussliiim In Sibtula, and Is only wait-lu- g

for thu weather to model ale
enough bo that the actual work can
be commented

The iiHMicl.it Ion has Just converted
the large three-stor- y building, used
last ear ns the. temporary housing
ilunitciH for Russian eiulgiunlH to
I law all, lulu u neat and clean lodg- -
lot; house

i
Week 1 j Uulletln 1 per jrar.

Cable News

CAVALRY OFFICER

STOPS BAFFLE

(Associated Pres ViAt )

DOl'dl.AS, Arlr. Air Todo
for the first time shut the nun, ntrii
Hon of American troop on the horihr
line, mi Amirlean oltUir luttrfirtd In
the lighting between tin .Mexluin lu
suricitu and the .Mexican ngiilnrs
Captain (latijot of the First I'uvalr),
stntluiied here, luvnih d the toun of
Aguil I'rlitit and Induieil the ftdir.il
garrison to lay down lt arms, tin u
escorting the sum ml, rid fiih'rals
luross the line tn Aiik rknn tirrltor

This was lifter Douglas had b.-- , n the
backstop for hundreds or bnllits, fired
hi nltncklng InHiirricto- - into Aguil
I'rhla, bulk Is that rami- - so thhkli that
dorms of Aimrlealis were winimhd
and one resldint of the town was
kllUil

GALE DESTROYS A
GRAIN ELEVATOR

ST. I.OUIS. Mi, Apr 1! Many
thousands of dollars' danngo was dune
thrriiKhoiit the Htnte tmbiN hv wind
nml hall, while ilnmiiKe In this (111

nmnuntlng to close upon u minimi dol-

lar.! has resulted from the fury of the
Hlorm Hint raged nil day

The principal damage was the de-

struction of an elght-stn- rj elewitnr, lu
which was stored n million bushi'ls of
win at. allied nt STKO.oon The tall
building received the full force of the
gale nnd was toppled our Into the Mis-

sissippi.
Twtlve persons In thu building were

killed In thu crash and u score of others
were Injured

FRENCH RIOTERS
WIN CHAMPAGNE FIGHT

PARIS. Apr 13. Owing to Him fact
that the governmi nt Ins now fifteen
thousnnd troops stationed throughout
the iiffecteil districts, nml the further
fnct that the Chamber of Dipulles has
commenced steps In lililllfv the nelloii
of the Senate In restricting the right
to label wines ns champagne the de-

partments of Mnrno nnd Aulx hate he
come fiulct and order has hem re-

stored
This morning, before the nellon of

the Deputies had become known, the
rioting wus sirlous, the womtn of the
districts taking part nnd i inbHrrassIng
tire movements of the troops against
the rioters.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the cSSignature of

AFTER CAMPBELL

Somo evidence of the dlssatlsfac
tlon nmoiiK r.euului) liomeKteailers
iter the imbllc lauds ndinlnlstratlnn
under tlio ii'Klnio of Suiiurlulcudcut
Camnbell Is coulnluod In the follow
ItiK iielltlon, which has been sent in
thu lliweu and Is umlcr consideration
there It Is hIkuci! by no loss than
zu people:

"Whereas, Wo tho nndctslitned.
hoinesleailers, citizens and taxii.uers
of Kuiwlkl III, llakalau, Hawaii, have
compiled with and substantially per-
formed nil the conditions yiinl re-
quirements under tho right of o

lease and cash freeholds of the
laud laws of the 'leirllory of Hawaii,
and

"Whereas, Wo liatlnt; paid llio full
nmouut(Of the purchase pi leo foi our
lolx to tho Commissioner of I'uhllc
Lands, Mr Maislou Campbell, nml

"Whereas, IIioiikIi omt six mouths
han p.iKHeil sliue wo paid for nnd
proved up on oiii homeslunds, and

"Wheions, mi laud patents hae
et been granted us;
"Therefore, we hereby reipiest and

pellllon )our houoiahlu body ' to
nml flml out why our pat-

ents in u helm; dcl.icil."

I'roni Into IlKiirui tho hopo of recov-ir- y

iimlir the utw iniollhut trenlmeut
seems to Is, about us follows:

In pioplc ol sll and otir results
uro ipille uniform probably nine-tent-

mover Int.' While lit llfly mid
ovir ll llirile majnrltv of all eusi'S )hld
to the tieatmeiit, l Ion fifty nnd

forty the dlsiase nits more
stubborn, ami httwcm thirty and forty
the ptrcintaKo Is not hluli probably
not much over half Weldlm?

Under thirty the pinentnKo Is less,
nnd In ihlblriu recoveries have been
vi ry few and most of those wire oh
tallied with the aid of skllhd physl
rl.ius forelnK nutiltlon, with iilkalliiu
treatment to prevuit formntlon of ace
tones.

Tho new imollhnt trmtment Is
known us fullon's Diabetic f'ompound
It can bo had hi Honolulu nt the Ho
nolulu Driu; t'o

We di Sire everv patient to write us
who Is not i it In i: the usual Improve-
ment by the thin! wik. Always state
lilt" I.llnatiire mailed free J no J
1iiltnu Co. Cir. Ililliiy Ht, Hill I'riin-elsi-

Cal We luvllii correspondence
with physicians who have obstinate
cases

Health
Restores color to Gray

or Faded hair Removes
Dandruff and invigorates
the Scalp P r o in o t e s a
luxuriant, healthy hair
growth Stops its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye

$1 00 inJSneitl)iuSln,fiur direct npoa
receipt of poce and Jigl.n n. inc. Send l(k fur
temple bullle I Into Hay Specl.lnea G,
Menaik. N. J., U. M. A.

HHl'USH ALL SU1ISTI1 UTI'.S

I The
CLOTHIERS

LEADER I
Fort Street Near Beretanla

Received by the Last Steamer, the
Very Latest In

LINGERIE AND MORNING GOWNS
No Two Alike

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
67.08 Young Building

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building Port 8traat

STENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOPS

At -
MISS WOODARD'8

Tort Street

LEAMNQ UAX CLSAHEKS
All Kinds of Hsti Oleanea ids'

Blocked.
Ho Adds Vied. Work Omrtuitetd

FELIX TUEHO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opv. Conttrt

Honolulu, T. H

K. UYEDA
Lateat Stylet of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

EPOCH-MAKIN- PRICE-CUTTIN-

SALE NOW ON

Yee Chan & Co.

TINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fislunnrket

NGTIN
FANCV DRY GOOD8

78 Beretanla Street
lletweeu Miiuiiakea nnd .Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MfiN'S I'lIltNiaillNOS

YAT HING
Wing Chong Co.

KINO ST.. NEAE BETHJCL
Deslen in Furnitnre, Hsttrenei,

etc., etc. All kind of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL Q00DS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
041 Nuuanu, near King Street

l'IIONI'3 iouo

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can fcs

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

HC CANDLESS BLDQ,
P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Ifeat Market and Importsrs.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Sig'net
Rings

Is so lari;e nnd varied, nnd our
prices so within eversones
means, that no doubt ou will
find one tn stilt Jour fancy.

We inn lit nny one of the fam-
ily with n sli;iiet rtntr

See Our Window Display

J.A.R.Vielra&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

von namm - rount
Co., Ltd.

Fioneeri and Leaders in
the Automobile Buiinesi

Agents for such n cure
is Packard, I'ope Hartford, Stevens-Duryea- ,

Cadillac, Thomas Klyer,
Hiilck, Overland, Maker Kloctrlc, nnd
ilbers.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing
Associated Garage

Limited

.Tor th. BEST RENT CARS In th.
city, nny up

2999
--- Tor

OLOSMODILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAULET, No. CS0

C. H. BEHN
RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
OAY & MILLER, Trope.

S.ven-Seate- d Locomobile
Packarda, Kinel, and the only 1911

CAUKKUIe CIIAUI'KUUIIH
King and Blthop Phone 3443

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8treet

Live Stock Orders

CIIAS II ltni.l.l.VA has left Tur
Kan 1''iiiiicIh'o Drders placed with us
will Ir forwarded tp him

Tel. 4109

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yosliikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

U. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for racinr

and general ute. Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

Masonic lliilhllnix, corner lintel and
AluUra,

Tlie best Lenses In (nun In III eierj
ejp.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Succeisori to Shaw & Sevllla
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phona 3085 l. O. Box 491

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gearr Street, above Union Squaie

Juit updttle Ilwltt St FratKM

European Plan $1 CO a day up
American l'lan S3.0U a day up

Slel and brick structure, furnish
InRS cost JJUO.WO IUkIi class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
mcett all trains nml steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A . U. C
Code. Heservations made tlirouj;h
Trent Trust Co , Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

.mii.s noons

Hie beautiful park
FAI'IMl heart of the fill,

which U the Hit aire of
(lie principal eienls of

Hie fn in n us feislliula el Man
Cram Kee, this hotel, In

nml aliuniphere,
most ple.iHanll) lliu

roiuforlahle uplrll ut old Cal-

ifornia.
'I lie re j all j and nobility of

the Old Km Id uml the r'nr
Knit ntnl Ihr men of hlgla
iielilevenieiit lu Ainirlra nlio
nssciuMe lure ronlrllaile to Hie
cnsiuopolllan ntmuApliere of au
luillliilloii which represents
(he liupllall) mid liidltlilunl-II- )

u( .Suit rrauil-r- o to tin,
Iratelir.

'I lie hullilliii;, nhlrli marks
the farlhett adianie of seleiiro
III sertlei, has now Hie larvrest
raparllj of anj holil structure
In the IVesI, mid upon riitnple-Ho- n

of the Tost Mreit mimur
nlll be Hie l.trcest ruralamerj
In the world.
Mllll.i: 'I Hi: SIHVH'K IS VS.
HNIMI,, TIIK KICKS AHK
X1T.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

MDO.NI.ItlllT N'lnilTS AM. WT.V.K

Haleiwa
urcnns RPnci.M.jitYs nut virit- -
DltS --TIUINH i( TO Till: DOOIl--AI'- TO

'lltll' IK A liltAMl ONIJ

NO CHOLERA GERMS
In Hih water ut

WAIKIKI INN

NO CORAL FINE SANDY OEACH
W. C. Dergin, Proprietor

Vienna Bakery
has the best IIomc-Mad- e

lircutl, Gcruiuii Pretzels anil
Coftee Cake. lie sure ami
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At tho
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Dett in the Market

HENRY MAY 4 CO.
Phone 1271

Cook akc
With UAJ

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAOE CO.

83-9- 5 King Street, near Haunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Huuanu Streets

A

. . kwa LL. iidaoS&i,- -, I'n'lattneW '
I ,
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BUSINESS NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES. DY AUTHORITY. LEGAL NOTICES.

CUSTOM HOUSn. Honolulu.
Collector' Otllte. prll 11. 1U

BUi'i'i.ins phi: m.sn.Mi: cct- -

'1KHS Bo.ilul pruno-- ! ior fiirnlsh- -

lnjr .Mid elclivciliui siippllts rations, nllil
t oal to V!s"els nf tlio lit venue Cutter
Service, reHUl.nl tallniiitl, or tempo
rnrlly nt Honolulu, Hawaii, mid dollv
ered on licinril "iilil vessels ut that IiIiich
lit smh times mul In such tiuuutitlcs
iih may he required ilurhiK thu- - llral
your ending Juno .to, ltiu. vl1l li ro- -

cclvtd nt thlx tllllet until 2 oMock p
in of Thursday, Airll 1!7, 1911. lit which
time mul pinto tiny will lie public!)
opened IttmiU forms or proposnls fen
supplies, rations, mul ion), showing nr- -
tides of ship ehaudlery mul component
pnits of rations, with iwlllfullon,
si tt stipulations ns tn onl uinv hn hml
upon application 'o this tilth o I'm
posals must be submitted on thesti
folio Separate hlils will ulso ho re
olved nt tin? snme time mul place for
lubricating mid Illuminating nil The
rtfiht In reserved tn reject nn or nil
hlils nnd to wnlve defeets If It ! dn m- -
(il for tin interests of the Govt riunent
tn ilo so I! H STACKAH1.13, Colli,
lor

1000 Apr 12, it, IT

skai.kd proposals, indorsed
"Pioposnls for nn Air fnmptossnr ami
Act' essorles " w ill In recoil od nt tlio
Bureau of Yards nnd Docks Nnw

Washington until 11 n'clnik
n. ni.. April 21, 1911 nnd then mid
there piibllolv open, d, for one

nlr tnmpicssor with Inter-conte- r,

nftt retailer md nlr rooeher. for
the central pnwtr plnnt t'nltttl Stntes
Xuviil Stiitiou. Pearl Ilirhni, Hnuull
Plans nnd up,, In lit trill i nil hn obtain-i'- ,l

on npplhiillnn to the Bureau or tn
tho cmnmnntlnnt of Hie iuiv.il station
named It f Hol.l.YDAY. Chief of
Bureau Mnr h 7 1111 4ft'J9 2w

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

GucRenheirner Pure
Rye

Bolllnd In Bond
JULES PCRCHARDS & FILS'

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Makes and Queen Streeti

PRIMO
BEExC

-

Pacific Jaloon
KINQ AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

tOX 8AIE AT ALL BAX6

Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Bold by

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

You'll find they're all good fel
lows here. -

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop

CLUB HOUSE SITE

Palolo People Will Inaugurate
a New Progress

Tlio Wul.il.u. K.iimtikl anil l'nlulo
Improvement Cliih hold win of Hn
hultost mi i'IIhiih IiihI night ut tlio
lolloge building, (ho subject miller
illHciicsInn holiiK thu Holoclloii of u
now i'IiiIi limimi bIIo.

Tlio iuoiiiIikih of (lid rluli, wliu II VI!

In I'ulolii Milloy iioiiir, iiiudu u Hlrun-uoii- m

t lor Homo nay In tlio mat-
ter hut lost uut us usual tu tho I'.mt
cutlers.

Tliu ".alloy iii'dplo, tho peoplo who
lilonoiTHil (lint Hi'illoii, hiuiiKht tho
lluplil Tr.uiHlt lli.it way, mid uiuilo It
liusulhlo fur tho pii'm-n- t KnlinuUI mul
Wulul.if, uro koIiik In InaiiKiiralo u
(lull i.f t lit nun nnd, In nil iliilut;
aio under (ho Iiuiiuksiiu that tlioy
will i;i't u llllli) houii'IIiIiik liitii u than
it L'luiuto to talk. Tho uotli'o for a
iiicollni; will ho Kitnn In u day or to

121S5 fillliirtil roiiiicj 2250
liiiiliicss iifllt'c. TIicmi nr tlio tele,
uliuui) nuuilierb of tlie It u 1 1 1 1 1 u.

in Tin: rmciTiT comtT or Titn
rirnt Circuit, Torrltory of llnwull At
ChninhfrK rronclico H Horges

v Mnrlu Adelaide Uetten-cou- rt

llrlo-.- o de Hequelro. Kncnmacao,
Dt'ffiulnnt. Tln Territory of Hawaii
To the llttth Sheriff of the Territory of
Hawaii, or hli Deputy, thu Sheriff of I

the City atnl Count) of Honolulu, or
nln Deputy You are coinmiiiidi'i) to
summon Mnrlu Adel tide llelteiicourt
Hrlo7o ile Keipielra Uncmnacao tn up
peir ten ilnjn after biIci hereof, If
pin renlileH In the City nnd County of
Honolulu, ollmwlse tuenty duJH ufler
Mel lie, hffore Kiii'h Judce of the Cir
cuit Court of the first Circuit ni nli.tll
ho rlttiUK nt Clinmlii rx In the court
room of laid Judge, In the Judiciary
bulldlni, III Ilonolulii, to uniuer the
annexed complaint of rrancl3C0 H.

ltorui't W'ltneim the Honnrahle W J
ItolllNHON, Judito of the Circuit
Court of the l'lrnt Circuit, ut Hono
lulu aforesaid, thin 24th day uf Junii
nry, 1911. (Seal) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk

Notice It hereby Riven that un n

n ohove entitled in commenced
In the Circuit Court of the First Ju-
dicial Circuit of the Territory of Hn-un- ll

on the 2tth tiny of January, A.
D lMt That inlil iictlou ho com
muned an aforesaid IiivoKph tho title
tn land located within the City of
Honolulu, living (1) portion of award
to I, l.ee, mid known u tho Poman-
der Lot on KhiK street. In said Ho
nolulu, and (2) on the mnuka hIiIo of
Hotel street, hetueen Niuiunu anil
Sinilh streets. In said Honolulu, Haiti
premises helni? morn particularly set
forth nnd described In saltl complaint,
on llle In salt) Court. Anil the defend-n- ut

iihovH n.imetl nntl nil persoiu hav-
ing Intirest In salil premises In said
complaint dcsirlhcd nro hereby noti
fied to uppeur In said cause nntl bIiow
nusn If any thfre hn why Judmnent

Klioutt not he iiiMirded In faor of the
ahoe-nainr- d cmiiplalnunt and ngnlnst
the iihote-niiuic- d defentlnnt, as pnoed
lor In s.i Id complaint D.ittd, Hono-lul-

Jiinunr) 2C, A D l'Jll Kinney,
llalloil, Prossir & Anderson, nttorneys
fur complnlnint.
4 81C Jnn 27; IVh 3, 10. 17, 24; Mnr

" 10, 17. 24, 31; Apr 7, 14. 21, 28.

START EARLY ON

FLORAL PARADE

Promotion Committee Thinks
Next Year's Work Should

Begin Now.

I'jirlv IipkIiiiiIiir of work on the 1M2
rioul P.irAde is nihociited li tin Ha
waii Promotion Committee, us suggest
ed h Dheilor A 1" Wull of Hie 101

piiiidi Tin tomniltteo ilhcusseil the
niiitttr j i UitiI.i) ufti i noon without, of
iiiurse, lenchliiK liny decision, hut It Is
pioluihh that within n few unlis tlien
ulll be n ilellulto inoo niiiilo on the
nig full llle fur next jeur. V II m

of the coinmlltee thinks that n
p. rm, im ut, orgunlziitliiu
will not work out well, us the city
should tnke up each pnrude with fresh
t utliuslnsni

There Is talk of getting' Wall tn han-
dle the next pnrntle If ho will do su, ns
the sin cess of the pageant last IVhru-n- r

was exldtnce of hli execntho
ability

The comnilttin discussed Ihn coming
of (lie Shelllild ihnlr, tlio famous mu-
sical organlallon, In this city nn May
!f, nndir tilt local innnnBement of V
1 Adonis, and the committee will
make preparation to welcome It.

PAL0L0 CRATER NO

GOOD FOR RESERVOIR

Valley Resident Voices Scheme
For Better Wator Supply,

J Prltsclile, who has put In n mat-
ter of llle ".cars In tho Palolo Vullc),
does not think much of tho si heme tn
iitlllrn the crater nboo tin, willcy us
u icsiriolr. nnd gives his rensoni
therefor. He snys;

"Jl eperlenio ns n mechanical
ir ami us n resident of that sec-

tion Is sulllcknt for int to stnte that
the irnter will not supply enough water
lit all siusons tn makn It worth while
' "It will not bo nhwiys lit to drink,
nnd tho strain nn tho water pipes will
he loo great nt such nn elevation This
might be reduced, of course, but It will
ulways bo nt tho expense of the tnx-pae- rs

nn tho other hand, tho govern-
ment owns thousands of acres on both
shies of the strcnm lending down from
the crater nt the right elevation nllrtw-In- g

the Htrenm tn furnish milllcleut wa
ll r ut nil seasons. The shies of the
slrenin In places nro solid ninssci of
loik. mid n dam could he built with

er little expense with tho matt rial
on hand It could ho built tn with-
stand tiny pressure

'That water will always hn fresh and
well llltiri'd, ns It travel! through sand
nnd roiks for n ndlo bnforo entering
the dam The expense of buying the
crater will not bo nil by any nienns"

DOTS AND DASHES.

Thow baseball games nt the Ath
letic Park tomorrow should bo good
ones Tho second, betweim tho Asnhls
mul Anlas, will be the one that excites
tlio fans, the former team being the
I'liiiniplnn now nnd the Intlir holding
tin title for two oars, before last
HI'USOU

Willi K'nual In Die A A V, there
niirrlit In ho somedilng doing In making
records nnd putting sports on the right
liasls In Hawaii Hern's In clean sport
that tlio efforts of Iho A. A II. uro
hound to bring about!

i ifcii iir

AMATEUR

SPORT
L i ill "

LOCAL

OFFICIAL RECORD

IN SWIMMING

A. A. U. Will Have Carnival and
Swimmers May Go to

Coast In July.

That the A A V Is slowly getting
Into shape and will have somtthhiK tu
su) of spoits In lluwiill is nn nssurnl
fail, and the ill.it otllclul n colds tu he
made under Its auspices will ho those
In swimming on Juno 11

There has bi'oii n, luck of cooperation
among the sihools und othirs of tho
city, the, si enilng to think that they
do not need the orgunl7utltn In their
nthlitlcs, hut tin re Is one thing for
(hem tn remember, and th.it Is that nu
mortis uiinle III their meits nru olll-cl- al

unit si innile iintltr the nusplces of
tin nthletlc union

In the rcctitl track meets there were
severnl reeords niiide, but none of theso
wilt he credited outside of Honolulu,
Imiiiii limy wire not made until r olll-cl- al

supervision
It st tins too bail Hint tho young ath-

letes of Hawaii should train hard nntl
go Into CM nt s for nil tiny uro wortli
mid thin have the rnords made when
tin ie art mjv good for nothing out-
side of I hut all. which Is n mighty
smalt plnce In the sporting world.

With (hi hewny glvtn hv the nul-iln-

of the union to Hawaii, tho
st hotds nnd olhtrs should cooperntu
most fully In tin mnltt r of making tlio
organization pirfect and Inking In nil
the schools and nthletlc organisations
hern

June 11 Is the first real sport tiny
which will he held under tho A. A U.
mul on Hint day a swimming cnrnlvnl
will In hi Id nt which tin tunes ninth
hi the conlestnnts will be olllclnl mul
"o intend In tlio records of the union.

itli the largo nitmhir of svlmintrn
niniuig the orgalilrntlnns here. In a
country where swimming Is one of tho
great sports, thero should hu some ts

nntl records inmle that will i'iiiie
the athletes on the ln.llnl.ilul to sit up
mid lake noflcc.

It Is the rule In have n swimming
carnival on lio Coist In July, mul nt
Hint llnie It Is planned tn send, somo
BwhninerH from Honolulu to tiikc-uirt- .

If everjtlilng goes well
It Is up to tho men to mike good In

the races tn be held In June If thev
wish tn go to the Const III July, nnd
tin re Is nn reason why llnwull enn nnt
make some records In her own wntefs
nntl then tnke the scalps of a few of
the Coust swimmers n month Inter.

SlitrllT Hill Itlco of Knunt Is going
tn orgnnle u branch ,of tho A A tT
nn tho rinrden tsle. mul militate with
(he miln organisation In Honolulu

Itlco wns In Honolulu Inst week and
nt Hint time tnlkcil tho mailer over
full) wllli I.orrln Andrews nnd oilier
olllclals of the local organisationant:

BOXERS STACK UP

Wolgnst Measurements I Ji Grove
Ui4 Neik H!J
"ft Chest 37VS

'I7',i Hxpaiidetl 40
30 Waist .., 31
1'Jfc Thigh 20Vj

13'4 Cult 13V4

Mi Anl.lo 8V&

11 lllceps 11 M

ll' I'ortarni 10',i
7 Wrist 7
r, ft Pi In.. ..Height S ft. 4 In

TWO GAMES ARE
ON FOR SUNDAY

Sam Hop Is authority for tho two
games width are to hu pla)cd ut the
Athletic Pink Sunday, tho llrst he
tvvetn two Jupniifsc teams nnd tho
second, the game of tho day. hetvvctn
the Aulas und Asnhls.

This second game Is of considerable
Interest I mm the fait that tho Aulas
won the championship of tho junior
league for two succcsshn )c.irs, nnd
tho Asnhls by their defeat of the

lust Sunday nro tho present
champions.

Thero will he n large crowd of root- -

its present nt the games, nntl tin re
ought tu in somo hot hall seen

TWO HUNDRED STUDENTS
OUT FOR YALE CREW

NHW 1IAVHN, Ciuin, Mnr 27 --The
Yule ereiv muilim havo the lmgest list
of rowing cunillilutcH ever rei orded In
the history of the sport. The squad 1.1

200 men strung nnd Couch Kennedy
pinphcslcs (hat next year his ilicnm of
300 candidates will be realised.

Flue weather, the new bo.ithouso. nnd
Inigely-nugmont- fitcllltliH for haiitl-llM-

nuiiallcH ore said to be tesnonsl- -

hie for the Inci cased i nHiusl.ism for
the sport

For tin (list time In severnl yen's
Ynlu will have no nngllsh-hul- lt shell
this sunsoii The crews nro still row-

ing In barges mul will not Irnnsfir In
shills till milder weather Till mid-Ma- y

(lie varsity elgh( will low In the
sanio shell thev used In the rnto
ulfallist Hnrvnrtl lasl ear A new shell
will pi nimbly ho oiilerr'.l from Divls
of Cnmbihliie In u wii'k or two In he
delivered In New London.

rt it int :t n n it a t: n n t: n tt t: n
tt tt
M 8PORT CALENDAR. M

It If Mnnnport of hasohall nnd olh- - tt
It or nthletlc lenmn vvnuld notify tho tt
tt II til lot lit of tlio dales eif pro- - tt
tt iKisoil mutches hi that such In- - tt
tt formation eniild ho placed In tho tt
tt sport calendar It would ho con- - tt
tt Ridcreil n favor Aililo'st nil com- - tt
tt niunlcnllons lo Bmilliig lMltor, tt
tt II ti I In 1 u OIllcc tt
tt Friday, April 14. tt
tt llaskcthall Kiillhl vs. Y M. C. tt
tt A. nt Kiillhl It
tt Hnll Cup Ilciotanln and Pacific tt
tt Courts. tt
tt Saturday, April 15. tt
It l'racllco llughy (lame Mollllll tt
tt tt
tt Track Meet Kami, St. Louis, tt
!t McKlnley High tt
tt Hull Ciiih-Fina- ls tt
tt Sunday, April 16. tt
tt Ilnsohall Athletic Park .1 II. S. tt
tt vs. II. .1 (' , Flrsl (inmo; Asa- - tt
tt his mul Anhis. Second. tt
tt IlaHOhnll at Walpaliu Walpaliu tt.
tt vs. Kwn. At Walannc, Wnln- - tt
tt nne vs. Alea. tt
tt Monday, April 17. tt,
tt Orntntnnr School llnsehull Lonpuo tt
tt Opens Central (iinnunnr vs. tt.
tt Knmehamelui at Aala Park. tt
tt Iiaschall St. Lnui'i vs. Knnifl. tt,
tt Thursday, April 20. tt
tt llaskothnll-- Y M. C A. s. Ka- - tt'
tt lllil nt Y M. C. A. tt
tt Wednesday, April 19. tt
tt Ihuchnll, (Irainiii it Sclusil l.engtto tt
tt lulanl s Ku.ihum.iuu, Ma- - ti
tt klkl'. tt
It Friday, April 21. tt
tt Ilnsohall, (!i mnmar Sclusil League tt
tt Central (iiainmar vs Puna- - tt
tt lion, FuikiIiou it
tt Sunday, April 23. it
tt Oaliti 1PiiKnn Benson Opens Two tt
tt (lanies- - Purlugiiesi! vs Native tt
tt Sons; New Team vs. ,laiatiese. tt
ti Hawaii Yacht Chili Races. Pearl It
tt Ilarhoi- - Opening of Season. ti
tt Monday, April 24. it
tt naccliall Knius vs lllghs. it
tt Friday, April 28. tt
tt llaskcthal- l- Kallhl vs Y. M c. it
tt A. ut Kallhl. it
tt Saturday, April 29." it
tt naiehall SI Louis vs. HIkIiV tt
t! Saturday, May C. tt
ti Iiaschall HI. Louis vs Illchs. it
tt Monday, May 8. tt
ti Ilasehall, Kams vs. St. Louts. tt
it Monday, May 15. tt
tt tlasehall lllghs vs, Knms. tt
it May. . n
it Territory Tennis ChamplnnBhtp it
tt Tournament. tt
it tt
ant-inn:- : it it rtnnnn it ititni!

ARE ON TODAY

Predicted That Castle Meets
Richards In Finals of

Hall Cup.

Another round of thu ICjJI Cuptour-n.im- !

ut was pl.i)ed on )c8tcrihiy u fi-

ll nimn anil thu seml-llli- stage has
uinv hit u loathed. The phi) in this
will start this nfternoon at 4 u'llotk
win u theio should he u gootl crnwtl of
funs on both marts to see the players
get iiiult r way.

Tin u was sumo tennis yesterday.
and for u tlmii Baldwin hud Castle go-- j
lug ami inailo him hustle before tho
Wull Cup chmuillnn finally won the two
sits uttessary tu make him tho win-
ner of the loiind. Ilnldivln was In flno
form and his drives were' strong and
well placed.

In the Slnclnlr-Collln- s round there
we're bat two guinea played tn mako
Sine lair tho winner, the score of tlio
second set the ehly before stmidlng ut

und In n few minutes tho top man
had taken tho necessary games to glvo
lilm the second set

Tills afternoon nt 2 o'clock Richards
and Slue lair will play on their match,
nnd tin ii tho r.'lnner will meet Nnwcll
In the seml-llnn- ls nt 4 o'clock.

lYnni thn playing already dnno It Is

estlinuttil Hint IHchnrds will take cure
of Slut lair nnd will then get Nnnell
vi hen he meets htm Inter In the after-
noon In tho seml-flnnl- which will ho
thrte out of five sets.

With Klchurds heating N'nwell In the
semi-llnal- he will ho up against Al
Castle hi tho llnuls tnmoriow, and tho
fans will have u ohunco to see the
saint tun men battling for the Hnll
Cup Hint went Into tho lust round ni
tho Wull Cup, vvhltli CuhHo took from
Itlchards In tho challenge round

All tlie pln)irs out on tho courts
)istirtlny put up n good light nnd thn
stoics inmln wero fairly close.

Castle defeated Ilnldviln, 2, ,,

Wall utioiinteil for. Itnrnes,
Sinclair won out from Collins,
10-- A Itlchnnls bent Gordon,

Nowtll sent Itartlett out,
tt it n

The Hillletln Is Indehted to llnr- -

nld (iodfiey of Kumehami'ha for tho
details of the camping trip taken by
the cadtts of the school to the othir
side of Hie Inland lust week Godfiey
Is cuptuln of tlio track team mul In
lenihi lo win that miet tomtit low f i inn
St Louis mid tho High St I wail ath-
letes.

Intor-lslnn- il and O. It. & I. Shipping
hooks for nalo at the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
ufllce, uOo ouch. '

PROFESSIONAL
r ;

"FOREIGN

LEAGUE SCHEDULE

. . .,, , r- -; I

Youngsters Open Season Mon-day-a- nd

Play Steadily
Until May 19.

The Grammar School Athletic Leaguo
opens Its senSoli next Monday after-
noon with a gnino lietiveen Central
Grammar mid Knmehamthn, mid the
season will continue with games every
few days until May 19, when the season
closes.

In tho past this league has put up
some good hnll, nnd tho youngsters of
this league develop Into something
promising for thn tennis of tho bigger
men, many of Hio-- n hi Honolulu get-
ting their llrst tnsto of the hnll fever
In Hie grammar school outfit.

The schedule for tho senson Is
April 17 Central Ornmmnr vs,

Aala Pnrk.
April 19 lulanl vs. Knnhumanu; l.

April 21 Central vs. Punnhou; u.

April 24 lolnnl vs. Kamehnmeha:
Knni grounds.

April 20 Central vs. Knnhumanii;
Mnklkl.

April 2S Bt. Louis vs. Punnhou!
Anln Pnrk.

Mnv 1 Knnhumanu vs. Knmnha-ineh- n;

Aala
May 3 Central vs St. Louis; Mn-

klkl
Mny Iolanl vs St Louis; Anln
Mny 8 Punnhou vs. Kninehmnchn;

Knm grounds.
Mny 10 Centrnl vs Iolanl; Aula.
Mnv 12 Knnhumanii vs. Punahnu;

Punnhou
Mnv IK St Louis vs. Kumehnmehn.
Mny 17 llrntlmii vs. Inlinl; Maklkl
Mnv 19 Kauhiimnnii vs St Louis;

Mnklkl
All gnmes will be called at un-

less by Vpeelnl ngreement between tho
two contesting teams Hach team Is
In furnish nn umpire whn shnll ho ap-

proved by the -- npto!n of the other
tenm The cnptnlns should confer nt
lensl two tl ivs before the schotluled
dale of the came nfter having secured
the consent of their umpire to serie
In ense he Is approved The league will
furnish the baseballs nntl n represen-
tative of the games committee will he
present nt each contest Tho schools
nro requested tn send their probable
lineup for cncli gnme to A. 13 Irfirlmer.
secretnrv of tho lengne, on the morn-
ing of the day preceding the game.nun
L0NGW0RTH NOW

FASTEST SWIMMER

Austialian Speed Marvel Is
Shatteiing All Records,

At the beginning of 1911 William
Longworth of Sydney, Australia, was
known to the world us n swimmer. v

his name Is ktiuwn In every nook
mul lorntr of the enrth ns tin, fnstest
mull Hint ever went Into tho water,
nntl, furthermore, Ills unheralded

In tho limelight of natatorial
sports has brought him fame with every
lace he hns tutored.

l.ongwiirth is not nlono satisfied to
win the events, hut In evuy cham-
pionship race he has started In. with
tlie cxe'cptlun of the one mile, ho lias
shuttered tho world's llgures so badly
Hint It will ho yenrs licfuro they nro
broken

Charles Daniels of tho New York
Athletic Club, for years considered tlio
fustest swimmer of tho present time,
hns hnd to tnke n bulk sent tn I.oug-wort- li

on thn times made, ns. In most
rnscs, It was Daniels' record that went
by the hoard.

I.onguorth's first triumph Wns on
January IS, In Hytlney, when, before
6000 ptople, he won tlio three-tiiarte-

mllu championship of Australasia,
shattering Daniels' world's rei'ord of 17
minutes IT, peconilH by tlireo seconds
and reducing thu llgures tn 17 minutes
ii sceouds Hat,

Ilo next won the mile championship
of Australasia, which was held In llrls- -
bune, before 4000 people, following
which ho nnnexed the three-nill- o rnee,
winning it mid setting new world's fig-

ures for the distance In 78 minutes
22 seconds.

Tho next ruco won n sprint. Tills
wns his llrst attempt nt a short race
Tills was tho 110-n- ter race, nnd ngnln
the honors rested with him He

Daniels' llgures tn 05 secondsTl.it,
which Is nnnther woild's rectnd

Longworth hns. In these races, beaten
all the present Australian ehaiuplnns
nnd holders of the titles, liicludliig
Hcnurcpulre of Vlcloiln, whn returned
from Huropo especially to defend Ills
title Daniels bent lle.iurcpnlre nt tint
Olympic gnmes ntttr one of tin closest
struggles ever witnessed In n swim-
ming race Hcnurepulro wnn the clinm- -
plonsldp of eviry I3uropemi country ho
raceti in last e,ir.

it tt tt
That schedule of tho Grntnmnr

School Athletic League ptomlses sumo
thing good fi out the youngsters. Tho
llrst game of thn senson will ho played
Monday at Aula Pmk, between Cen
tral nrummnr mul Knmihunuhu Thero
will ho tin ihi games next week, one
hi lug nt Maklkl mul the oilier nt Pu
li.iliou s

III link bonks of nil suits, ledcnrs,
etc., manufactured by tlio Uulletln
Publishing Company.

Wiellr Bulletin II per jfnr.'

ORDINANCE NO. 21.

AN ORDINANCE TO ItKOULATn
TH13 MANUFACTURE TOR BALK
OF POI AND PAIA1 '

Ile It Ordained by tho People of the
City ami County of Honolulu:

Section 1. No pol shop or shop for
the irinmifnclure of pol or pnlal for
sale sunn be erected, maintained, used
or operated within tho City mid County
of Honolulu excipt under n permit
therefor ns hereinafter provided.

Section 2. The Treasurer of tho
city nnd county Is hereby authorised,
empowered mid dhecU-- to Issue, upon
Iho receipt of n fee of Ono Onllur, n
permit for such fchop, upon tlio

In writing, of the Honrd of
Supervisors of thoClty and County of
Honolulu,

Hectlon 3. Nn such pcnnlt shall bo
recommended by the Hoard of Super-
visors unless such shop shall ho prop-
erly ventilated, laid with cement lloors
nnd cement side vvnlls to a height of nt
least threo feet and draining: to n trap
connected with n cesspool, sewer or
such other means for tlie proper dis-
posal of drainage ns may bo approved
by tho Building nntl Plumbing Inspec-
tor; nor for any such shop In uny plnco
where thero Is not available nil ude-nun-

supply of pure water or which
Is incapable of proper drainage, or
which Is In such close proximity to
sleeping compartments, stable, laun-
dry, abattoir or other placn where nny
business or process Is cnrrled on or
condition maintained which, In tho
opinion of tho Hoard of Supervisors,
might lie n source of contamination nr
Infection to tho pol or palal manufac-
tured thereat. No such shop shall ho
maintained, used, or operated for nny
other purpose than thn manufacture of
pol or palal, nor unless only pnro wa-
ter shnll bo maintained therefor, nor
unless It shnll bo kept so screened ns
to prevent Mies nnd Insects from en-
tering therein. Nor unless nil Imple-
ments, tools, mnchlnery, containers, und
all other utensils used for or In con
nection with tho manufacture, distri-
bution or storage of pol or paint shall
bo sterilized each tlmo before being
used; nor If nny person nr Individual
Is employed or engngetl In or about
such shop eir building who Is nffllctetl
Willi nny contnglous or Infectious dis-
ease or nny dlsenso which Iri thn opini-
on1 of tho Hoard of Supervlstirs may
contaminate or Infect the pot or palal

Section 4, Kacli permit so Issued
shnll be for a term of ono yenr nntl
shall bo subject to rcvncatltlii at nny
tlmn by tho Treasurer on tho recom
mendation of the Hoard of Supervisors
when It appears that tho place for
which It Is Issued or the manner In
which such place Is maintained, used
or operated does not lomply In nil
respeits with tho conditions nnd re
strictions of this Ordinance.

Section 5. Any person who vlolntes
or falls to comply with nny provision
of this Ordinance shnll bn guilty of a
misdemeanor und upon conviction
thereof shall bo punished hv n line of
not less than TWI3NTY-FIV- K DOL-
LARS (126 00). nor more than 1'IVK
IIUNDIU3D DOLLARS (1500.00), nr by
Imprisonment for not less than TIIRI3I3
MONTHS, or 'by liotlt such lino nnd
Imprisonment, nnd If such person hns
tr permit, tho snmo shnll he forfeited.

Section C. This Ordinance shall tako
effect nntl bo In forco upon It! ap-
proval.

Introduced by Supervisor
VltANK J. KRITGHR.

Date of Introduction, March 25, 1911.

Approved this 5th day of April, A. D.
1911.

JOSDPII J. THRN,
Ma) or.

4895 AprC, 7, 8. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14, 15.17

SEALED TENDERS.

SI3ALI3D TKNDI3US w 111 be received
at the olllco of tlio Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 tn of Wednes-
day, April 20, lllll, for lonstructlng n
one-sto-ry frame building for a library
to ho erected at the Kallhl Receiving
Stntlon, Ilonolulii

Plans, spcclllcutlons und proposal
blanks am on (He In tho Public Works
Department, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject nny or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBI3LL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

4901-1-

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS. BONDS, M0UTQA0ES AND

HEAL ESTATE

Telephone 3449

Office 103 Stttngenwald Building

P. O. Ilox BOG Cable, "Ilulldog"

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. llopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. t) llox 840 Phono M'Ji

Summer Days and

Pau Ka liana
Q00D TH1NQS

HI'
Waklr Iln I lotla HI ptr jtar.

IN TIIK UNITHD STATKS DISTRICT
COURT, FOit TIIK TKIUtlTORY

OF HAWAII. ,
TIIK U.N'ITKD STATKS OF AMER-

ICA, vs, CKCIL 11ROWN,

Trustees, et ul., Defendants. Ac-

tion brought In said District
Court, und tho Petition lllud In
the ofllce of tho Clerk ot said
District Court, In Honolulu,

TIIK PRKSIIJKNT OF TIIK UN1THI)
STATKS, CIRKKTINO:

CKCtL 1IHOWN, 1IKNUY- - M. .VON
HOLT und ALIlKItT N. CAMP- -
1IKLL, Trustees under the last
Will und Testament of .IAMIM
cAlPUKLL, deceased; AlllOAIfc
w. kawananakoa; kalaka- -
UA KAWANANAKOA, KAI'10-LA-

KAWANANAKOA, other-
wise culled KAPIOLANI KAWA-

NANAKOA CAMPUKLL, und tJ

KAWANANAKOA. minor
children ot AIIIOA1L W. KAWA-
NANAKOA; ALICK T. MACFAR-LAN-

WALTIOR V. MACFAR-LAN-

hushund of ALICK T.
M A C V AULA N K WALTKK
JAMKS MACFARIANK, ALICK
KMAI.IK MACFAR1.ANK and
MUIIIKI, J1KATRICK MACFAR-LAN-

minor children of ALICK
' T. MAC'FARLANK nnd WALTKR

F. MAC'FARLANK; MURIKL
SIIINGLK; ROIIKItT W SIIIN-CII.i- :,

husband ot MURIKL HII1N-(1L-

MURIKL MKLVIN SIIIN-
GLK und ROIIKRT W. SIIINGLK,
Junior, minor children of MUR-
IKL 8IIIN0LK nnd ROllKKT W.
SIIINGLK; I1KATR1CK MARY
CAMPUKLL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, n corpor-
ation existing mid duliiK business
under nnd by virtue of thu laws
of thu Territory of llnwull; ROII-
KRT W. ATKINSON and WAI,-TK- R

y FRKAK, Trustees; HA-
WAIIAN FI11RK COMPANY, LIM-ITK-

a corporation existing and
doing business under mul by vir-
tue) of thu luWH of tho Territory
ot Hawaii; KWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
nnd doliiK business under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Ilawnll; und JOHN IIROWN.
JAMKS WII1TK, IIKNRY SMITH,
DAVID JONKS, MARY (1RKKN,
JANK I1LACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, und ALR'K DAVIS, un-
known owners nnd claimants.

You nro hereby directed tu appear
and answer tho Petition In nn action
entitled as above, brought iigultist you
in tho Un ctl states Dlsttlct Court,
fur tho Tertltory or Hawaii, within
tweuly days from nntl urter Rorvlio
upon )ou of n counted copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with a
certified copy of this Suiuiiions.

And you are hereby notllted that
unless jrint uppeur nnd unswer as
nhovo requited, tho sold Plaintiff will
tuku jcdgiuent of condemnation of tho
Imidit dertribed in tho Petition herein
ni.d for any other relief demanded In
tho Petition.

WITNKSS TIIK 1IONORAI1LK
SANFORD 11. DOLK and TIIK

CHARLKS F. CLK.MONS.
Judge's of said District Court, this
2.lid day of March, In th year of our
Lord one thousand nlno hundred nnd
eleven und of thu Independence of tho
United Stales tho one hundred and
thlrty-lirtl- i.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. K MURPHY.

Clerk.
(Kndorsod)
"No. 70. UNITKD STATKS DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Territory of Ha-
waii. TIIK UNITKD STATKS OF
AMKRICA vs. CKCII, UROWN,
Trustee, et nl. SUMMONS. ROll-
KKT W. I1UKCKONS, United
States Attorney.

TIIK UNITKD STATKS OF AMKR-
ICA,

Territory of Hawaii,
City ot Honolulu, ss.

I, A. K. MURPHY, Clerk of the
United States District Court fur the
Torrltory and District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify thu foregoing to bo a
full, tiuo and correct copy of tho
original Summons In tho case ot TIIK
UNITKD STATKS OF AMERICA vs.
CKCIL UROWN. Trustee, ct ul., as tho
sumo remains of record und on tlio In
tho olllco of tho Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNKSS WIIKUKOF, I hava
hereunto set my hnnd and alllxod tho
soul of said District Court this 30th
day of Miirch, A. D 1911.

K''ul) A. K. MURPHY,
Cleik of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
lly Y. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4892-3-

FOR SALE
ALCAROBA BEAN MILLS

And -
ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE, 1C H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET Teltphon. 24M
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REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record April 12, 1011,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Tone Knu In Ilhlmp S. I'd Hiu- - I.
HIsntnatKU Illniiin to lllslmp U

Co Hurl
II Miyamoto tn IIMinp K. e'n. ...Hiir I.
II Mlynliintii In lllxlmp Ac t'i AIi
Trout Trust l'o Mil, tr, to U II

I.puIm, tr I)
Kitllipiiprliu (U) ct ill to Pliinccr

Mill Co Mil I.
Amies I' Hill MllHcllliacll llllll lisll

to II llnckfclil R Co Mil CM
l: C llriius ntnl f to Jono Monties

iuhI uf D
Unlm Colleup liy trs to O

Jones Mil v J'
Aim tlcan HuKnr Co Mil rt nl mlv

United HtntPH uf Aiiu'ilon. ,. ..luilKint
A 1 CiiRtro, Kiln, to 1, C Itmns....Uil

Entered (or Record April 13, 1911.
From 9 a. m. to 10i30 a. m.

Joint e,1uspnr to J (1 lli'iirliiulro. ... I,

Recorded March 21, 1911.
Wnrron Ilcuroril to mi llainiii-Yoiiii- k

Co I.til, C M; G illiiili-- r inoilrl
V S'trxoiis-Diiryo- n limrlni; inr No 2.

Trr of Hawaii; $1000. Jl 317, p 3.

Miir 17, 1911.
Kill I.niiR AM iiml lisli (II V) to

Helen r. Carpeiiler, M; 11,000 wi rt of
kill '.i Til. routs, etc, Kanmkili, llmm-lul-

Ciiiliu; 12000. 11 317, p K7. Mnr
21. 1011.

Vnlter IIiirKl to 1' T. II Htr.incli. tr.
Tr in pur 11 l Msr., Kill 1731, furni-

ture, llxtures, etc, Honolulu, Oaliu; $1.
11 33S. p 130 Mar 31, 1911

TIioui.ih Hula iiml uf to I'lnnoor MilR
.V l.o.in Avmi of Hawaii, M; lot 15 iiml
por lot 13, lilk 103, hlilR, ele, I.011I1I

AM-- . II lulu, O.ilui; ('&. It 347, p
70 Miir 20. 1911

Wllllmu (5 Anilrnilo mul wf to Knl-iiiu-

Co I .hi, I); lot 13, lilk 101,

Ori'iin Vltw Trmt, Honolulu, Onlm;
JT.OO. II 338. n 131 Miir 20, 1911

Trent Trust Co Mil mul an tr to II

Cr.iHsuly mul f. I): por nr SUM mul
up 1. It ( nr.97, kill "0, Kulli llil, etr
Honolulu, Onlm; II. II 33D, p 435. Jim
II, 1911

II Criwiity mul wf to Trent Trust
Co Mil, M; por kt 2M'.'J mul up 1. It 1'

.:.!". kill 7. rents, ete, ICiillu Itil, i te,
Houoliilu. Oiiliu; 1 1 1.000. 11 347, p 73.

Jan 11, 1911.
Noliopuo ! Mini nnil lisli to Maria

(louvel.i (nlilmv)i 1; llil In por up 7,

kill 7073. anil II I 072. kill 7073. IiIiIrs,
,lc. Kuliiilul 2, N Kon.i, lliiuiillj J50.

II 310, llil Mar !. 1911.

OcorBe Kelepolo mul wf In Mm
II IjiiiI. 1! Int III kill 3301

mul It I 70118. kul 9219. Knu. HnwiiU:
11 II 310, p 417. May 23, 1910.

IVhl.illl Kealaulu (w) to Hannah Aim
1 ul. H: Int In of It I' (kull

4IJ'., Wulliee, Wnlluliu. Maul; 200. II

31V. p 119. Mnr in, 1911.

James 11 I.ovo In Kiihulul Jlullro.ul
Co Mil. Mi 1.114a land. IiIiIkk. etc,

Wiilliikn. Mnuli M0. II 347.

p 1)4 Mnr 14. 1911.
1 Knpnl et al hy mtlico to Mrs Allco

N AnihewK. I): Int 111 Int In gr
Sii.'O. Ilonimula. Maul; 25. II 338, p
125 June 21. 1893.

I) Kapol it al hy intgee to Mrs Allco
N AwlicwK. D; hit In r 125(1. llonua-ul- a.

Maul; $2.'. II 33S, p 127. Juno 21,

1V.I3.

Hawaiian Coinril .; KiiKiir Co. mtRoe,
to Mrs Alice N AnihewK, I); Int In Br

1220, Ilnnuillllll. Mullf; 5. U 338. p

427 June 21, IM5
Alice N Andrews to Ixirrlii A

I); hit hi kih 122fi mul 2fi20.

lloiiii.iul.i, Maul; ?l. II 338, p 428.

IVh 2, 1911.
A K niiwii nnil wf to A r Tuaren,

li; cr 39J, Kainiiolc. Kuln, Mnul; J100.

II 331. n 433. Mar 18, 1911.

Manuel M (Jouvelii to Maria Klhn,
1): iior lot 20. Rr 3223. Kalahen, Kona
Kiiuiil; i. H 338. p 421. Mar 3. 1011-(-

II JellllhlRH to Then II P.ivles &

Co Mil, A M; inlKn Wllllntn Cliarnian
et al on por sliaro In liul liinil, Mnliiiti-lep- u,

Knlo.i, Knuali Int In H Ph (Krs)
Ii73, 1091, mul 2 pea Intnl. Wollwnll, Ko-Io-

Kiiuiil; 1. II 317, P 70. Mar IS.
1911.

C 11 .lennliiRH Co to Then 11 Du-Ic- h

& Co Mil, II 8; leasehold, furni-

ture, livestock, clilc-les- , milinry, stuck
In trade, elc, Kolo.i, Kauai: J22.50O. II

33fi, p 111. Mar 18. 1911.

Then II I)iiIch St Co Mil to C II
JeruiliiRH . Co. ltd; leasehold, fuml- -

iin., ehicleH. tnclinry. slock
In Iniite ete. Koklll. Kalinl: 22,D0O. II
33d. li 412. Mnr 18, 1911.

Rccuidcd cli 22, 1911.

Kit or J 11 Concj hy tra et al to
I,n in a I) Hlieiinaii, l. !"" ap 2 mul
pots up .1, kill lU.'.'p, Nlolop.i, Honolulu,
ii.ilm: I10QO. II 3J, P 410. Juno 22,

1910 (

lt of AURUst Drek--r hy tr to CSeorRo

1) (Icur, ltd: lot 12. hlk 14, Kulniukl
Tiiict. HiiikiIiiIii, O.ihu; 11650. II 347,

p 7 Mar 21, 1911.
Henry Wntrlimio Trust Co Mil, tr,

to Mary Warn". Iltl; lots Vi nnil 13.

hilt II, Kiihnukt Tract, Honolulu,
Onlm; J1S0O. II 347, p '79. Mar 21.

1911.
Jas W Pratt, tr, nnd wf' to Henry

Wnterhouse Trpst Co M1, Mj, lila 12

...,.i ii mi, u. IiIiIkh. etc.- - Kulniukl
Tniet, llunoliiln, O.ihu; 2B.000 ki ft of
lot ;, Br .1730, lililK. C"r ueuiu
nnd Kewnlo HIh, lluiiolulit, uiinu;

II 3t7, P 79 Mnr SI, 1911

Trent Tiust Co Mil, tr. to Kulniukl
i ,.i i.til. Ii: lot W23. Kiirm
Tr.ld. Iliinoliilii, O.iluii i97 II 338, P

44fi Mnr 20, 1911.
Col Kiiii.il and wr and hy tr tn C II

Pin in. I; P"r It P 3579, kills 3310 and
53(11, Ilercttinla lid, Honolulu, Oaliu!
J500. 11 338. p 447 Nov 10. 1910

A II (llalMcr to von Hnmin-Ynun- n

Co Mil, C Mi 30 h p model
50 Ovrllnilil loipedn No 50178, Ter of
lltiwnll: 770 II 339, p 420. Mnr 10,

1911
(Continued on Pago , 12.)

BY AUTHORITY
ACT 66.

AN ACT

UitANTiMi a FiiA.NCiiisi; rem Tin; f'o.NSTiiiiorio.v, jIaintk.v-anoi- :

am Oi'KiiATiu.v in' a Stjikut Railway Svstiim i

tiik JJisntiOT ok South Iluii, Cou.nty oi' Hawaii.

Ik il Unacted hy the Leyixfoturc uf the Territory of Hawaii:

Si.cnox 1. Wlit-rpvi- in tlii- - A-- t tin followiiij; wonk mul
plirn-i- 't nniK-iir-

, or nrc iim-iI-
, tlicy shall lo held to have the fol-

lowing unwilling link's- - tho context clearly indicates otherwise:

(ii) "Aifocintimi" shall mean and,. include Txliitii1 S. Con-net--

II. JoIiiimiii, and their acsoointcs and iissitnis, or such
corporirtioii as may he orpuiied hy them to take over and ex-e- l

oNe tho rights anil,irivih-ge- s coliferrcd by this Act;

(li) "Oovonitir" shall mean the governor designated as such
in the Organic Act;

(c) ".Siiiei-inli'ii(h'iit- shall mean the person from time to
time acting as the superintendent of public works of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, referred to in the Organic Act, or any lawful
siicces-o- r in power or duly; '

ifd) "Railway" shall mean the rails, (racks, roadway, with its
appurtenances, appliances and 'connections and the poles and
underground or ou'rhcad equipment, which may licplaccd in,
along, or iiMin the highways, streets, roads, thoroughfares and
places on tho island

'
of Hawaii under the provisions of this

Act; '4
(o) "District" shall mean that portion of the Island of Ha-

waii which is included in the political subdivision known as tho
.South Hilo District us now delincd in Act SI of the (Session

LaVsof l!)0t);

j

.',- - m --wv jiy JW ' "jf!- , X ?T -
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(f) "Hoard." mean the Hoard of Supervisors elected
for (lie County of Hawaii and acting under the provisions of
Act ill) of the Session Laws of IJlO.'i and all amendments there-

to, or any lawful succeitor in power or duly.

Si.fiiov 2. Subject to the provisions, conditions, require-
ments and limitations in this Act contained, the right and auth-

ority is hereby grunted to the Association to take over and ex-

ercise the rights and privileged conferred by this Act! to con-

struct, maintain and operate a railway and railway system, for
the transportation of passengers, freight, mail and for other
purposes, upon and. along the streets, roads and places herein- -

after descrilicd and ilulicatcd, either of single or double track,
or partly single and partly double track, with such curves,
switches, timiotils, spurs, m1cs, wires, with underground or
overhead conductors of power, and nil equipment, appliances
iiml appurtenances as may from time to time 1k necessary or
suitable for the ellicient nso and operation of a street railway
system. Tho railway shall be laid, constructed, maintained and
operated upon and along the following streets, roads and places
in said district, namely:

(a) T'roin a point on "Front Street ICxtclision 'not over two
miles front tho County bridge across the Wailou River along
said Front Street Intension, and along Front Street to its in-

tersection with Waiaiiiicnuo Street: thence maiikii along Wai-aiiucn-

Street and the extension thereof for a distance of three)
and one-hal- f miles; and along any road, street or highway licrc-afl- er

laid out or between said Front Street Ex-

tension and tho waterfront ;

(li) From a point on said Front Rtre-c- t Fxteiision over, across
and through the government land of Waiakea, subject to ex-

isting leasehold rights therein, to any wharf or wharves here-
after constructed in Knhio Hay, iimhi such exact location as
may be approved by the Superintendent;

i i .

(ej) From the- - intersection of Cocoanut Island Road with
Front Stit'i't Kxte-nsio- along said t Island Road to
Wharf Street and along any road or street now or here'iifler
laid out or constructed and leading from said Cocoanut Island
JiVad; .. 'Jal

(d) Along Wharf Street, from its junction with Cocoanut
Island Road to its junction with Front Street, and along the
unnamed street leading from Wharf Street tenFront Street Ex-

tension parallel with the Wailoa River;

(e) From a point on llie Volcano Road not mto
litilo on the I'niiii side of the Waiake.i .Mill, along sniil Volcalio
Ronel. to Volcano Street and along said Volcano Street to its
junction with Hridge Street; thence along Hridgo Street to its
inlerstetion with Waiaiiiicmio Strcoti

(f) Front the intersection of Waianiienuo and Pitman
Streets, along snid Pitman Street to Wailuku Street, thenco
niaiika along Wailuku Street, to the junction therewith of Wai-i- i

ii k it Road; thence along said Waiuakii Road to Houolii Uulch;

(g) Whenever the majority of adult persons who arc bund
fide within a distance of live hundred feet from any
stre-e- t or rei.nl, orectiou of any stivet or road, in said district
shall, in writing, petition the Association to construct a railway
upon or along said stree't or roael, or siction of street or road,
and tho (ioveruor shall npprovo thereof, such railway may ho
constructed thcrccm ami tlici-caftc- r maintained during the un-

expired term' of this franchise.

Si.i'tio.v !!. The motive power for tht operation of said rail-

way, for any ami all purposes, shall lio ele'ctricity, npplie-e- l either
by tho overhead trolley syste-i- or tho l conduit sys-

tem, or by storage batti'ries, or by such other method or methods
as may be an improvement upon e'ithor; or tho motive power
may Ih supplied by compressed air or such other motive power
us the Association may from time tei time elect, subject always
to the prior and approval of the Governor; ami pro-
vided nlsV), that the railway may be operated in part by ono
motive power and in part by another or others, with the consent
ami. approval aforc-ai- d; and provided, further, that uf car,
I'ligine or other vehicle) omitting smoke, steam, or offensive
eulors lo such a as to be a public nuisance, or with ani-

mals attached, shall U operateel or used upon the tracks of the
railway;

Si ctiok 1. (a) The railway, together with till its branches,
parts ami connections, shall K thoroughly nnd substantially
constructed according totthe lost modern practice, with rails
luvel with tho surface of tin- - street where laid, and li such man-

ner as to can-- e the least obstruction to the free use of llie stri-e'l- ,

roaels and places where laid; ami the location in the stris-l- s shall
lie such as may lx dire-ctcd- , or approved by the Hoard, subject to
the provisions of this Act.

(h) All passengi'r imi-- s shall lie of approii'd and modern
construction for the comfort, convciiieiie'e' and. -- afcly etf passen-

gers, nnil Ik- - provided with fenders mid brake's, and in the
of cars weighing more than :S0,l)l)0 pounds, with air brake's, of
the be-s- t pattern, with proper lighting and signaling appliances,
and with proper nuinliors, rouli IsmriU or signs, all as shall lie

approved by the Governor, which approval may from time to

timo bo liiodilied in with the U-s- t engineering
practice.-

-

(c) The Association shall pay all expenses and damages and
save the Territory and any n thereof harmless and
indemnified, from all loss, eot, ilaiiuige and expense occasioned
by er arising from tlievoiistructiou, maintenance-- , Use and oper-

ation of the railway; and shall nIo make and pay for all grad-

ing, filling, paving, repairing ami other work occasioned by or
reepiircel for the nmsiructiou, maintenance, user or
operation of tho railway mid every part thereof.

And the Association shall so provide for their cur-

rent and provide such conductors Iheicuf, ami of return cur-

rents that avoidable injury or deterioration vhall not occur, nor
be eloni' to the water pipe-- , pipe's, gas pisls, or either

property of the Teriitory or of any polilie-a- l there-

of en- - of any person or corporation and shall save the Territory
anil any such or any person or corporation, harm-

less and indi'innilie'el from all loss, cost, damage and expenses
hy reason thereof.

(el) In constructing or repairing said railway, not more than
one hleK'k shall 1k cIim-i- to tratlic at any one lime, and all es-

tablished crossings shall be maintained, or substitute- - cms-ting- s

provieleel eluriug tho pmgicss of the woik, and tho work in any
block shall Ih) carried on coiiliuuoiislv until completed.

.1 "
Whenever any road or street shall he less than eighteen feet

in width in surfaced roadway, the track of the, railway (ex-

cept swilclu-- s or turnouts) shall Ik- - laid as nearly as possible
parallel with but not upon said, surfaced roaelway.

(e) The construction of the railway shall 1k commenced and
at least the slim of Twenty Thousand Dollars (VJO.ODO.tlll)

shall lmvo lioon expended or contracted to be expended within
two s after the approval of this franchise by the Congress
ef tho Pniteel Stales, ami .it lent two miles shall be completed,

ami reaely for ihc(traiisortatiou of passenger within
two years after such commencement.

Within ninety days after the approval of this Act by the
Congress of the I'liited Stale's, the AsMK-iatio- shall exeetito
and a Ixmil to the County of Hawaii in the sum of Five
Thoiisanil Dollars' (.t.l.OOO.UO), to lie approved by the Gover-

nor as In form and siit'.iciency, conilitioncd for such completion,
equipment ami complete) operation of at least two miles of said
railway within saiil two years; ami in case of a failuru to com-

ply with these requirements, this franchise shall ccaso and bo
null ami void.

.i ,

At two lulditioiial uiili-- of the railway shall lie l,

cepiippcel and reaely for operation within six yeaw from
tho approval of thi franchise by the Congress of the Unites!
iSfate's. anil in failure to comply with such reepiiremeiit
the- - privile-ge-- s granted by Sertion 2 of this Act shall erase- - as to
any streets, roads, thoroughfares or places not then occupied.

Provided, that if there is anv period during which work shall
bo suspended by reason of actions, suits or injunctions, imped-

ing or delaying construction en use, the time so lost shall not bo

counted as part of tho periods of limitation aliovo spccilleel.

(f) The tracks'shall Hot ewe-e- l four feet, eight and one-hal- f

ini'hes in width the rails, and tho style ef rail to bo

Ureel, the maimer and detail of track foundations, substructure
and construction shall bo stibjevt to tho approval of the Hoard;
provided, however, that the weight of such rails shall not bo

less than fifty-si- x pounds per yard and, that the tracks shall bo
laid Hush with tho streets, and the paving, 'grade and macadam-izili- g

of the e'lilirn space lictwocii the tracks, and hctwee'ii 'tho
outside) rails of double tracks, if more than one track lie laid,
and for one foot outside eif the- outer rails, ami switches, turn-

out ami sidings, anil emtnlo tho rails wherever occupii'd by
thei track or sulHrtictiuc, shall correspond and Ik- - lnaiiitaincil
at all times with the grade) and character of paving, or nuiciiehim
of the remaining portion of the street, except in eitherwise

the Hoard; provided, however, that when the trucks
Shall lie' laid parallel to but not upon any surfaird roadway,
tlie'aNive- - provision relating to paving and. inacaihimiziiig shall
not apply. The Hoard inay in writing require any work to bo

dom or repair-- . ele- - le conform to the of this
Section, and the same shall lie made- - by the Association within
a reasonublo time from the receipt of Mich order.

(g) Whenever il shall ho necessary to cioss the tracks of any

other railway or railroad, tho Association May emmlruet aild

lay ilown, at their own iixk-iiso- , proper ci'nssiiigs and intersect-jl- g

trite-ks- , laid in a substantial and workmanlike manner and
to the- ln-s- t engineering practice, li'ilioviiig the) rails

so enisled for that piii'Miso; but such removal and const ntction
shall bo so eloiie as to interfere) as little1 as possible with tho
Irnlliu of such other railway or railroad; and after siie-- cross-

ings are laid the expe-iis- of maiiili'iiaiice thereof shall bv Imruu
equally with the owner of saiel track.

'(h) Trolley wiics shall lie of a height of not less than Hi foot
aliovo the street. All guard wires, iiImc ami on both sides of

the trolley wire, shall be such as the Hoard may deem expedi-

ent or iii'ccsary. The sie and locution of such wires, and the.

manner eif suppuiting them, shall bo subject to the approval of
tho Hoard. ' '

Si.i.'tiiin fi. The at all times shall maintain and

operate) siii-I- i number of upon the railway for the carriage
of passongi'is its the- - public, may reipiire.

fi. Thi Hoard, with iho iiiproval of the Governor",
fronrtime lo time may make reasonable- - general rules governing
the- - spee-- at which cars may Ixt operated, and with like

may make reasunablu special rulca of similar character
i!,. ' - .- -. '.. -- . ,.....,..Uu..i.J,i dM

for partlctihir seclimis of the distrie-t- ; feir each violation of any
such rule llie Association shall Ik- - subject to a fine of not more
than One Hundred Dollars, lo Ik- - recovered in tho District Court
of South Hilo, at the suit of the County Attorney of tho County
of Haw'aii, or its successor, or any other person to the u-- e of
the County of Hawaii, or its siiews-or- ;

Provide'd, however, that nothing herein contnini-- "hall

moil as exempting the Association from liability for los,
damage or injury to persons or property occasioned by the As-

sociation in operating its railway, whether the rate of speed eif

ears shall or shall not Ihj in excess of tho limits prescrik-- in
such riile-s- .

t

Hi 7. The Association inav-cliar-
ae, as rates of fare-fo- r

traiisiortiilioii of passenger iimii the- - ears eif, the railway,
the following: For a continuous trip anywhere any
twe extreme points within a r.idiu eif three' miles from the in-

tersect ion of Front mid Waianni'iino Streets, not to excoeel tho
sum of live (.") cents; provieh-d- , that ehililren under seventeen

years oftigo, going to and from school, shall not be required to
"pay over half fare, for which purpose ticket shall k- - sold; anil
pi'ovide-d- . further, that ehildieii iineler four of aac,

by a peron paying faro, shall k- allowed to ride
fre-e-- . Rates 'of fare outside of such ratlins may be fixed from

time to time by the Association, subject to tho approval of the
Governor.

lK)ii a continuous tiip, persons riding iihii the earn shall
be In transfers from one car to another within
the radius almc mentioned, at any inl or points when- - ono
line eif the railway eonnis-l- s with, cnnes or intersects any other
line thereof, without the payment of extra faro for such trans-

fer; providcel. that snob passenger shall take the first available-ca- r

passing the transfer point for which such transfer ha ken
issued.

Policemen, lireinen and letter when em eluty, ami in

full uniform, shall lo entitled te free passage ocr any of thu
lines of the railway.

Tho Association, it.s agents and employers in charge of any
car may rcfii-- o passage to any por-o- n or )ersons who to
pay the- - lawful fine, to any drunk disorderly or diseased r-

son or per-on- s, or vagrants or criminals, and may eject with
fem-o- , if necessary, any such person or persons from tho car.

If the or any agent or employee- - then-of- , shall
or charge a gre-ale-- r siini of money for fare on the eif

the Association than that lixcil by this Act, the Association, siu-l- i

age-n- t or employee shall forfeit to the person thus overcharged,
llie sum of not more than One llnnelrod Dollars nor less than
Twenly-fi- o Dollars, to lx- - rerovorod in a civil action in any
Court having-jnriMlictio- thereof.

.Upon the tr'inl of mi aition for any of the sums forfeited as
provieleel aliovc, pres-i- that the per-o-n eleniandiiig or revciving
the Money as fare or for the- - sale- - ef a ticket was at tho timo of
making the deiiiiiuil or receiving the money, eiigagesl in an nf- -

lice eif the AvKs-ialion- , or em any vehicle) to it, shall k)
prima facie evidence- - that such person was the agent, servant or
employee of tho Association to receive the money and the ticket
mcutioucel.

Skotio.n S. The Association, with tho approval of the Gov-

ernor, shall make reasonable) and just regulations regarding tho
operation of tho railway ami on failure of the Association to
niakii tho same within a reasonable- - timo after tho receipt of,
written uotie-e-i from the Governor so to de, the) lioarel, with tho
approval of the Governor, may make such regulations. All reg-

ulations may k changed from time to time as tho public in-

terests may demand, at the discretion of the Governor.

The cars lawfully occupying ami using the railway shall
have- - the right eif way iimiii it.s tracks, with lino regit rel ami
warning to other vehicles and to pedestrians, except that in eao
of tire-- , such right shall yield to lire engiue-- s and patrol, ami in
cases of emergency, to the police authorities.

Si.otio.v II. The eiitiri- - plant, system, trae-ks- , rolling sleick,
poles, wire-- , conduits ami other apparatus of the Association
shall at all times Ik- - subject tei inspection by tho Hoarel or its
reproscntatiu-- for that purpose.

Scotion 10. The- - Association shall also have the. power to
acquire, construct, maintain ami operate at Mich' place or places
as may from time to time k necessary, adeeputte jiower
stations or houses and such other buildings and strnctuies as
limy k convenient, necessary and desirable for the conduct of

, its business, and may install and use therein machinery for such
purpose.

Si.erno.N 1 1. Tho Association may acquire, take, hold, sell or
otherwise; dispose of uny proHrty, real, personal or uii.Mil,
deemed necessary, convenient, desirable or incidental to tho
proper of its business anil shall have the power to Ixir-ro-

inone-- when deemed exKslionl, and. secure tho payment
thereof, with interest, by mortgage or by the issuance eif lionds
socuri-i- l by deed of trust, of all or any portion eif its prok;rty
ami the franchises ami privileges, granted or obtained by virtue
of this Act or otherwise, together with all future acquired
proterty, as well as income- - and receipts from whatsoever source
deriveel, in such form ami under such Icrms as may In- - deemed
advisable. Nothing herein contained, however, shall operate- - to
prevent llie Association from obtaining the usual business credits
ami making promissory notes without security.

Si.ctio.n 12. Tho Association shall have the right to
lands, leaseholds ami either property fen-- sites for power

stations or houses, mul buildings, and for rights of way for
poles, lines, wire's, cable-s- , conduits, pipe lines, Humes ami other
appliances for tho generation, transmission, distribution ami
supply of electricity, railways, tracks and other 'ik1' I'lirper-- s

Mrcssary for the full enjoyment, operation, construction and
maintenance of tho railway system authorized or perinitteil
under the terms of this Act and all therefur shall k
as near as may lie- - in with the provisions of Chapter
til of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii, ami all amendments (lictcto
now or heieafler niaile.

Si.otion UJ. Any person who shall wilfully or intentionally
injurv, molest or destroy any of the poles, linos, wires or other
appliances railway, tracks, er the material or property

thereto, or shall without permission or autliority of the As-

sociation or cause to k connivtcel by le-- wires or, any
elovu-e- , iluythiii with the wlic, cables or of the As-

sociation, for the purpose of obtaining current for light, heat
or power, shall k guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon, conviction

I. .l in I.i.j.i. ,.; ,aui ! jjAt,J J t.j
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thereof in any court having jurisdiction thereof, shnll Iks pun-
ished hy n fine not exceeding One Hundred PoIIiim or by

not c.veedinjr nix months; provided, however, thut
nothing herein contained ehnll lie divined to ulTcet the right of
the Association to recover by iiction nt lnw, dnuuigcs for liny
injury done by such nnlnwfttl nction.

Section 1 1. Whenever the Association refuse or fails to do
or perforin or comply with any act, matter or thing requisite
or required to be done under the terms of thU Act, and, shall
continue so to refn-- o or fail to do or perform or comply there-
with after reasonable notice given by the Governor to comply
therewith, utiles other provision i herein spccilically made, tho
Hoard shall, with the conent of the Governor and the Attorney
General, cause proceeding! to lie instituted before the proper
tribunal to have the franchise granted by thi Act, and nil
rights and privilege granted thereunder, forfeited and declared
null and void.

Skctio.v 1.". The right", privilege and franchises hereby
granted to tho Association shall continue until the expiration
of the term of lifty years from the date of the approval of this
Act by the Congress of the United States, subject only to tho
limitation- - in tliH Act contained.

Section 1(1. All property of every kind and nature form-
ing or used as u part of the railway and (tower system of thu
Association, including this franchise, shall be exempt from any
und all taxation under the laws of the Territory of Hawaii un-
til tho expiration of ten years from and after the approval of
tins Act by the Congtiva of the United States.

Skctio.v 17. The Association 1iii11 within one mouth after
the expiration of each calendar year lile with the Hoard n de-

tailed statement showing all of its receipts and expenditures
during tho preceding calendar year; anil all of its Uioks, papers,
records and accounts shall, at all reasonable times, be open to
inspection by the Governor, the Hoard, and their respective
agents appointed for such purpose.

Tho Association shall not issue stock, nor shall it incur in-

debtedness to an amount in excess of the actual cost of its
property and ten per cent, in addition thereto.

Tho Association shall pay each year to the County of Ha-
waii or such other political division as the 1Ogislat'uro shall
from timo to time indicate, an amount equal to the amount, if
any, which it shall pay in dividends in excess of eight per cent,
for that year upon its capital stock and, in any event, shall so
pay each year, after ten years from the approvnl of this Act
by Congress, not less than one per cent, of its gross receipts.

Section 18. This franchise may nt any time be amended or
repealed by the Congress of the United States or by the legis-
lature of the Territory of Hawaii, with the approval of tho Con-
gress of the United Stales, and the rights, privilege and pow-
ers, by this Act conferred shall not be construed to bo exclusive.

Skctio.v 11). The Territory of Huwnii, tho County of Hn-wai- i,

or any political n thereof within or including
the District of South Ililo limy, at nny time after tho expira-
tion of twenty years from the date of the approval of this Act
by the Congress of the United States, nnd upon six months' no-
tice in writing to the Association given pursuaut to proper
authority, ncquiro by purchase-al- l tho property of tho Associa-
tion, subject to tho then existing charges thereon. Tho amount
to be paid to the Association for such purchase shall Ikj determ-
ined by a commission of threw persons, one to lo appointed by
tho Association, or in eai it should fail to do so within thirty
dayhaf tcr requested to do so by the purchaser, then by tho Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Hawaii, one by the purchaser
and the third by the two so apjiointed, or in case thoy should
fail to agree upon the third mcmlicr within thirty days, then
by said Chief .Justice, but such amount shall in no case exceed
tho actual cot of the property and twenty per cent, in addition
thereto less the charges thereon.

Either tho Association, or the purchaser may, appeal to tho
Supremo Court of Hawaii from tho decision of such commission
by filing a written notice of appoul with the commission within
five days after tho division is rendered. It shall thcrcupou lie
tho duty of the commission immediately to certify up to tho
Supremo Court the record of its proceedings, showing in such
certificate tho valuation claimed by tho Association, tho valua-
tion claimed by the purchaser, and the ruination as determined
by tho commission. Such certificate shall lie accompanied by
coined of all papers, document and evidence 141011 which tho
decision of the commission him based and a copy of such de-
cision. Upon any such appeal the Supreme Court mar, in its
bchulf, tako or require further evidence to be introduced by
either party.

I

Within six months after the determination of tho purchase,
price as aforesaid, the same shall be paid to the Association.

Skctio.v 20. This Act shall go into effect and bo Ihw from
nnd after the date of its approval by the Governor of the Terr-

itory of Hawaii; subject, however, to the approval of tho Con-
gress of tho United States, such approval to be secured witliiu
four yeura from the date of this Act becoming law.

Approved this (1th day of April, A. 1). 1011.

, . , WALTER F. FRKAK,

f. I

f

' .

Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 67.

AN ACT

Iff. ' AMKRI) OKCTION IW Of UIIAl'TEIt ' OK Till'. KKVIhXU LAWS
A 01' Hawaii, I(i:i,ati.vo to Li.kctionh.

He il Enacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

ft? O 1 o...... ,.,, r --il ... t, ... , rot.uiiu. x. oeuiiuii u.i 01 simpler 01 mo uoviseu i.uvs
of Hawaii 13 hereby uinended to read its follows:

"Section 00. A ballot shall contain tho name or names of
the person or persons to lie voted for, the oflico or olliees for,
nnd tho district, in which the election is lieing held, and tho

v term or tonus of tho respective ofilces lieing voted for. The nauin
or jinnies of tho cundidnto or candidates shall lio printed with tho
uames of tho candidate or cuudidntcs shnll bo printed with tho

Hawaiian or English equivalent, if such there be, if tho candi-
date shall so request the Secretary of tho Territory in writing
at tho time his nomination is filed with tho Secretary of the
Territory, nnd such candidate shall, at tho time of tiling his
nomination papers, state by what, political party ho is nominated
or his as the case may be, in order that such
party iitliliatiou or may bo printed on the ballot
in front of tho name of such candidate. A ballot shall bear no
word, motto, device, sign or symbol other than allowed in this
Chapter, and shall lie bo printed that the type shall not show
n trace on the back."

Skctkin 2. This Act shall take effect from and after tho
date of its approval.

Approved this 0th day of April, A. 1). 1011.

WALTER P. FREAK,
' Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

KANAWAI 67.

HE KANAWAI

E HOOI.OLI ANA I KA P.U'KU (ill () KA MoKUJJA 7 O NA K.VNA- -

wai i Hooro.voro.vo Houia o Hawaii.

E Hooholoia c ka Ahaolch o kc Tcrilore 0 Hawaii:

1'auku 1. O ka 1'anku 00 o ka Alokuna 7 o mi Kanuwai
Ilooponopono Houia o Hawaii, ma kcia, mi hoololiia i hclu-lielui- n

(11 penci:

1'auku 00. E kaitin ma ka balotn ka inoa 11 man inoa o ka
men h man iuea e knhoia aku nun, ka oilinna a man oihami i
noiio, a me ka Apana kahi e malamaia ni ke koho, n me ka
niauawn a man nianawa hoi o kelu aino kcin oihium e kohoia
ana. E paiin ka inoa a man inoa o ka moho a man uioho ma
ln olelo Hawaii, a i ole ia, ma ka olelo Enclani 11110 like inn 1m
inoa knhi jiola, ke noi mil! ka moho jiela i ke Kakaimlelo o ko
Tcritore, a i ole i ke Kakaimlelo o ke Kahuin, dike me kc ami o
kenoi, ma kc kakau ma ka wa i waihoia mai ai kiimi pahipal'i
noi, inc ke Kakaimlelo o ke Tcritore, a i ole, o ke Kakauolelo
o ko Kahina, elike 1110 ko ano o kc noi, a ma ka wa i wailio mai
ai 1111 moho nci i kaua palapahi noi, e hoike mai i ka Aoao

nana oin i wae, n i ole, aohc palm 01111 Aoao Kalaiaina,
eliko me ku oiaio niaoli. i men 0 paiia ai maliina o ka balota,
niainua aku o ka inoa o im moho la, konn Aoao Kiihiiiiiuu, a
Aoao Kalaiaina ole palm. Aole c kauia inn ka balota kekahi
huaolclo, moto, kii, kaha a hoailotia paha niiiwaho ae o ka inca.
i ae ia maloko 0 kcia irokuna, a e paiia peln 11111 ke 11110 e

ole ni na him pa'i ma kc kua.

1'auku 2. E matin kcia Knuawai mu'i n nuiliojic aku o ka la
0 konn aoi)oia mm.

Aponoia i kcia hi 0 o Aperila, S. II. 1011.

WALTER F. FREAK,
Kiaaimi o ke Teritort? llawniu

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

(Continued from Page 11.)

Walter II Brnllcy nnd wf to Thomns
lliilu, I); lot 15 and por lot 13, blk
103. Pnlolo, Honolulu, Oiitiu; 11000. D
338, 11 448, Mur 18, 1911.

Western & Hnwn Invntmt Co Ltd to
Paul W Ilurnx, D; 24,080 sq ft of Br
3306, Klne fit, Honolulu, Oahu; 81200.
11 238, i 460. Mar 21, 1911.

Paul W Hums nnd wf to Western
& Ilann Invatmt Co Ltd, M; 24,080 sq
ft of Rr 3306, Klnu St, Honolulu, Onhu;

l"50. II 339, p 422. Mar 21, 1911.
Paul W Burns and wf to Henry

Watcrliousto Trust Co Ltd, tr, M; 24,- -

080 q ft of Rr 3308, Klne St, Honolulu,
Onhu; $1700. II 339, p 424. Mar 21,
1911.

Est of William V Allen hy tr to E L
Kchwnriuerc, D: 7025 sq ft of It 1

3588, kill 293, part 2. sees 1 nnd 2,
Honolulu. OhIiu; J 350. II 338, i 453.

Aur 24, 1910.
John Kcklpl to Hoomana Nnauao o

Hawaii, D; Int In of n P 4165,
leasehold, WdRs, etc, Koula, etc, Ho
nolulu. Oahui Int In 2 pes land, DldRS,
ttc, Kapaau, etc, N Kolialn, Hawaii;
Int In mi 2, kul 388, nnd pes land, lildgs,
etc, Lalialna, etc. Maul; Int In portion
of ap 17, n P 3533, lildgs, etc, Kauna-kuka- l,

Molokal; Jl. U 338, p 454. Mur
20, 1911.

Kulmukl Land Co Ltd to William O
Andradc ct al. D; lot W23. Lcalil 1'nrm
Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; (1250. I) 338, P
457. Mar 20, 1911.

Wons Lcong anil wf to Lau Tang,
D; por R. P (gr) 982, Kalluu, N Konn,
Hawaii; II. 1) 338, p 439. Mar 17,
1911

J K Hinythc to Uccky Wilkinson, D;
Int In lundtt nnd premises, Hanawanu,
etc, IluinuUiiiilou. Mnul; Int In II P
7259, kul 2937, and lands, Kuupo, Maul;
II. II 337, p 443. Mnr 21. 1911.

J H Tavares and wf to Central Mill
Co Ltd. D: n P 2184, kul C510M, Hnlku- -
uka, Hamukualou, Maul; 8300. It '338,
p 432. Fell 28, 1911.

James K Kula and wf to John K
Cockett, M: por H P 4792, kill 3615,
Kolou, Kauai; 1500. 13 341, p 400. Jan
6, 1911.

William K Kahlllkolo to W Hydo
nice, D; Int In Int In pea land,
Haena, Hunalel, Kauai; 150. It 337, p
445. Mar 21, 1911.

Recorded March 23, 1911.
Jane a Wilder to Hurolil I) aiffiird,

P A; general powers. II 336, p 443.
Mar 6, 1911.

Chock Hark Co, Co-- P D; luislnesa
of Inlying und selling vehicles, etc, Iwl- -
lel ltd, Honolulu, Oahu; cupltul 12000.
1) 336, p 445. Mar 16, 1911.

Merlo M Johnson to Tr of Oaliu
College, Mi lot 3, Mk 5, College. Hills,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1500. II 339, p 427.
Mar 22, 1911.

Yu Lcn Kul to Chlng Ken, Cun PA;
powcra granted I'cli 10, 1911, In lib 336,
fol 384. It 336. p 447 Mar 23, 1911.

Yu Lcn Kul to Chlng Hen, 11 8; lease-
hold, hldgs, livestock, vehicles, chick-
ens, etc, Hnnoullull, L'wa, Oahu; 1450.
II 336. p 447. Mnr 22, 1911.

Hank of Hnwnll Ltd to Halvor
Myhre, tlcls 3910 sq ft of n P 1813,
kul 811, Juild St, Honolulu, Oahu;
1600. n 339, p 429. Mar 23, 1911.

Halvor Myliro and wf to Western &

Huwn Invstnit Co Ltd, M; 3910 aq ft
of n P 1813, kul 811, Macular, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 11000. 11 339, p 430. Mar
22, 1911.

Benny & Co Ltd liy nttya to Notice,
Notice; npplcn for reg title of 6220 sq
ft of n P 290, kul 116, Queen fit. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. 1! 336, p 448. Mar 23,
1911.

Halla Uuku and hsh to William
Henry, M; pc land, Honolulu, Oahu;
1140. n 339. p 432. Mnr 14, 1911.

Union Loan & Savs Assn of Hawaii
Ltd to Frank Bnntoa, Bel; lot-- 19, blk
8, nnd lot 27, blk 6, rents, etc, Kcwalo
Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; 11400. I) 339,
p 435. Mnr 22, 1911.

Allco O Holt and hsb (W D) to
H Kmcrson, Addn Chgc; prem-

ises, Young Ht. Honolulu, Oahu; 1400.
11 339, p 435 Mar 20, 1911.

Nakewelanl Kaallau to V Morlmntn,
Li R P 3989, kut 10403, Lnnlhnu 2, N
Nona, Huunll: 20 yra 4 yra at 110 per
yr, 16 yra at 115 per yr. B 343, p 247.
Dec 13. 1910

Oahu Sugar Co Ltd to Mnnuel Monlz,
D; lot 19, bldgs, and Olna Sugnr Co
Homestead Lots, Puna, Hawaii; 81. B
340, p 421. Mar 22, 1911.

Peter Lnngsl to Abel Langsl, V; 2

of lot 19 in hill land, bldgs, etc, llama-kunpok- o,

Maul; 5, etc. B 340, p 420.
Fob 27, 1901

S M Wallehua and wf to I, Y Alona,
D; 5a In n I (gr) 382, lull Innd, KohII,
Hiinti, Mnul; 195. B 340, p 423. Feb
15, 1911.

Recorded March 24, 1911,
Jose Mntsugoor and wf to Maria Da

Coeta, M; pea land, Kamauanul, Will-alu-

Ouhu; 1485. B 344, p 209. Mar
16, 1911.

Cecil Brown, tr, to John P Mcdelros,
D; Int In lot 22, blk 7. Kaplolnnl Tract,
Honolulu, Oaliu; 1175. B 340, p 424.
Feb 11, 1911.

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co Ltd to
Margaret K B Out, Hcli lot 42, blk A,
Baseball Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; 0.

B 344, p 211. Mar 23, 1911
A A Wilder to V K Thompson, P A;

general powers. B 336, p 449. Mar 3,
1911.

Klla A C Long et nl to Samuel n.
fitono et nl, D; por op 2, II P 2426, kut
10662, I'alolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
1600 B 340. p 426 Mar 20, 1911.

Samuel R Klono et nl to Tr of Daniel
K K Kaplokul ct al, M; por ap 2, R P
2126, kul 10602, Paloln Valley. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 1160. B 344, p 211. Mar
24, 1911.

May H Dowllng nnd hsb to Tom
Quay, D; Iota 5 nnd 6, blk 2, Ptiunul
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 11200. B 340,
p 427. Mnr 24, 1911.

Tom Quay to Henry Waterhouso
Trust Co Ltd. tr, M; lota 5 und 6, blk
2, Puunul Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu;
1800. B 344, p 211. Mar 24, 1911.

Mary H Foster by ntty to Lunlhclnnl
Knuwa (w), Rel; Int In sbaro In
hut land, Kahuna, Koolnuloa, Oahu;
1150. II 344, p 216 Mar 24, 1911.

Lualhelatil Knuwa (w) to Mary K
Foster, D; Int In sharo In hill land
Knlutnu, Koolnuloa, Oahu; 1200. B 310,
p 429. Mar 24, 1911.

Recorded March 25, 1911.
C Wlnnm by nfft of mtgeo to Wll

llnm R Cnstlp Jr. tr, Fore AlTdt; lot 6,

but 3, nnd bldgs. Puunul Trnct, Jlono
lulu, Oahu. I) 339, p 437. Mar 22,
1911.

K K Simmons to Manuel aonnlve,
It Si household furniture, llxturcs, etc;
11. B 316, p 461. 1911,

Wulluiia O) to Knlnnaktipuna (k),
I); Int In 2 pea land nnd livestock,
I'enrl City, Hun, Onhu; Int In live
stock; Int In various pci Innd, bldgs
nnd livestock, Hlonnn, etc, Kim, Iln
wn(ll; 1300. B 310, p 431. Mur 20,
1911.

Kekuinniio Knolrln (w) in O P
Knnroi, M; It Pa 756 ntnl 748, rents,
etc. Kuliitino, fiwn, Oahu; 1100. 11 314,
p 217. M.ir 23, 1911.

Kealohllanl Kuuku (k) ct nl by giln
to Peter M Knmul, L; It P 1317, kul
8531. nps 1 nnd .1, Manilla, Koolnuloa,
Oahu; 7 yrs at 125 per jr. II 343, p
-- 1. Mnr 21, 1911.

1' C Knim fo Trent Trust Co Ltd,
PA; gencrnl powers. B 336, p 452.
Oct 0, 1910.

I'rnnk C Hnos by ntty to Rudolph
lleydcnrelch, I); Iota 7 nnd 9, blk 36,
Knhniikl Trnct, Honolulu, Onhu; 11800.
B ."U0, p 433. Mar 20. 1911.

Rudolph Heydenrelcli Hnd wf to
Trent Trust Co Ltd, M; lota 7 nnO 9,
blk 36, rents, etc, Knlmukl Tract,

Oahu; 11100. 11 314, p 221. Mar
25. 1911.

A N Campbell, tr, to Portugueso
Mutl Bent Socy of Hnwnll, A M; mtgo
Mtiennn Knhniininalknl nnd hsb on pc
land, Amvnlolhmi, Honolulu, Oahu; II.
B 314, p 224. Mur 18, 1909.

Lusltana Bent Socy of Hnwnll to
Sarnh Bodrlgiies, D; Int In 2 pea Innd,
Auwulollmu, Honolulu, Onhu; 11175. B
310. p 436. Mnr 23, 1911.

J W K Lo to Solomon K Lo, D; Int
In por R P 4687, kul 6809, Puiico, S
Hllo, Hnwnll; 11, etc. B 337, p 446.
Feb 9, 1911.

Rose V Heeb nnd hsb (C II) to Kml-ll- a

V Ollvelra. I); L P 6363,
Homestend Tract, NHIIo,

Hawaii: 600. B 337, 1 447. Mar 1,
1911.

l: K S'lninions nnd wf to Manuel
Qcmnlvca, D; gr 892 nnd Int In gr
1064, IJllipalioelioo, N llllo, Hnnall;
11200. n 310. p 430. Mnr 23, 1011

K Sbeklyn et nl to First Bank of
Hllo Ltd, C M; ennn crop on 42a of
lot 19, Olnn Resrvn, Puna, Hnwnll; it,,- -
111a. 11 ;i;i'.i, p 439. Mar 23, 1911

A M Cnbrlnhn, tr, to First Bank of
Hllo Ltd. M; L P 6471. H Hllo, Hnwnll
lota 3 nnd 6, hlk B, nnd Iota 6, 7 nnd
8, blk C, Vllln Franca Subdlv, H Hllo,
Hnwnll; 11500. B 339, p 441. Mnr 15,
1911.

T Kltngawa to Olna Sugnr Co Ltd,
C M; cane crop on Iota A nnd II, Wnl- -

pnhoehoe. Puna, Hawaii; II nnd ndv
lo 1300 B 344, p 219 Apr 19, 1906,

Recorded March 27, 1911.
IM of Bornlco P Bishop by tra to

Curl Kustln, I); 30,000 sq ft of np 6, R
P 4493, kul 104FL, renta. etc. Lewera
ltd, Honolulu, Onhu; 11400. B 340, p
437. Mnr 23, 1911.

Il II Lewis and wf to V. O Hall &
Son Ltd, C M; lenschnld, bldgs, live-
stock, vehicles, etc. King Ht, Honolulu,
Ouhu; 81100. 1! 339, p 448. Mur 21,
1911.

W F Dllllnghnm, tr, to James t.
Stack, D; pc Innd, Walklkl, Honolulu
Oahu; 82000. B 340, p 439. Mnr 17,
1911.

Hawaii Ijind Co Ltd to Yeo Ynp, D;
Int In por np 4, R V 1985, kul 6245.
Kuuinnuwnl, Honolulu, Ouhu; 8125. B
310, p 441. Mnr 23, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd by regr, Notice
of decree of title In Iind Reg Court
ense No 190, Oahu. B 336, p 461. Mur
27, 1911.

Henry Holmes, tr, to Oeorgr F Da-

vie, A M; 3 mtges.KIl J Crawford cm
gr 3440, Pcnsncnlu St, Honolulu. Ouhu;
II. B 339, p 452. Mnr 17, 1911.

Pnniihatt Sugar Plnntu Co to
Sugar Co ct nl, Agrmt; to sell

6,000,000 gals water per day from
Lower Ditch, Hnmakuu, Hn-

wnll. B .136. p 463. Feb 1, 1911.
Honokun Sugar Co et nl to Pnnuhau

Sugar Plnntn Co, Agrmt; to purchase
at rate of 15000 for every 365,000,000
gals, water from llamiikua Lower
Ditch, Ilamnkiiu, Hawaii. B 336, p 453.
Feb 1, 1911.

Itobt R Hind by ntty to Kohnln Club
& Transportn Ltd, D; 1 of It P
(gr) 1553, bldgs, llxturcs, rents, etc,
Obannula. N Kohuln. Hawaii; JM00. B
310. p 412 Juno 29. 1901.

Lnulso A Mcfiregor nnd hsb (D P)
to Young Men's Suva Socy Ltd, Mi
4343 sq ft of It P 3385, liul 442, Walhee,
Maul; 1250. B 3.19, p 443. Mnr 3, 1911

Alia McKeaguo and hsh to Knlo.i
Sugar Co, M; Int In R P 4792. kul 3615,
bldgs. renta, etc, Kolou, Kauai; 11700.
B 339. p 445 Mur 23, 1911

Klo,i Sugnr Co to Alia McKengun
nnd hsb, Rel; Int In R P 4792, kul 3615,
nnd hldg, Koloa, Kauai; 1700. II 339, p
451. Mar 25. 1911.

Recorded March 28,' 1911.
Melo Alupnl to Samuel Knnae, D;

Int In lots A and .11 of R P 75, kui
276B, Knpulama, Honolulu, Onhu; 81,
etc. B 310. p 444 Feb 3, 1911.

Clem K Qulnn to Lulu Patten, B S;
livestock, chicles and set of. alnglo
hurness; 1100. B 336, p 461. Mur 25,
1911

Jniues D Dougherty nnd wf to Alfred
J Fnlrvveuther and wf, D; lot 3, blk
B, Klnaii St, Honolulu, Ouhu; 83350. B
310, p 115. Mar 23, 1911.

Kcklpl Hunlnu (widow) to Alexa-
ndria L Kcohoknlole. D; R P 3147, kul
1090, ap 2, Peleula, Honolulu, Oahu;
R Pa 3029 nnd 3072, Kuvvnlloa, Wula-I111-

Oahu; II, etc. B 340, p 447. May
1... 1900.

R W Kalnlnwalo und wf to Mrs Knul
Pnhlnul. D; Int In 2a of R P (gr) 2572,
Oplhlliall 1, S Kona. Hawaii; 25. B
310, p 413. Jan 6, 1905.

ricorgo Kuhnulello et nl to Henry K
Poepoe, D; Int In R Pa 1188, 1695,
6095, 1749. 2707, 1201 und 1751, Paboa,
etc, Maul; 868. II 337, p 448.
Mur 27, 1911

Julio Clrlnliaum (widow) to Oeorge
F Duvles, D; Int In 40 ft atrip of gra
766, 262 und np 1, gr 2936, and Malielo
Award 42, rents, etc, Kuwclu, elc.
liana, Maul; 1 11 337, p 449. Mur 1

1911.

Small Bess Mamma, I know what
they cull 'em when theru'H threu twins.

Minium Whut, iliur','
Small IUkh They cnll 'em glblots.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVIETWIM
Phone 1371 122 King 8t.

No More Delay
Play the game all you like now.

We have Juit received a big assortment of TCNNI3 GOOD8.

RACKETS In all grades and weights, Including a splendid lino of

Slazenger'a best English-mad- e goods.

BALLS? Welt, yes we received 140 dozen by the last two boats,

and now have 8lazenger, Wright & Ditson, and 8palding balls.

NETS, TAPES, MARKERS and a good assortment of all sorts of

TENNIS GOODS, at

E 0. Hall & Son
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Limited

Your Credit isGood

--fJzLA

i n
'mmr small

ment down will

start in house
keeping and a small

monthly or weekly
ment until paid up in full.
goods sold at bottom prices.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Bath, Me.

Parrott & San Francisco
Badger's Extinguisher Co.

General Extinguisher Co.
(aBINNELL AUTOMATIC 8PEINKLEH)

Neuman Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard
Aachen & Munich Co.

FORT STAB MERCHANT

POND DAIRY

Healthy cows and perfect sanitary conditions make certain

tho delivery to you of absolutely pure milk and cream. Order by

TELEPHONE 2830.

LWByH

PONGEE
French Laundry

AND BERETANIA

mmm
i';fflS5a?;ja:.war;m?2mjvr pay

you

pay

All

Co.,
Co.,

Fire
Fire

Typewriter
Fire Ins.

STREET,

THE

Suits and Skirts whon cleaned by our
French Process retain tholr original
freshness.

J. ARADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491
NO BRANCHES

BOYS' CLOTHES
NEW.PATTERN, STYLE WOOLEN SUITS, KNICKER-DOCKE-

PANTS.
BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, WAISTS AND BLOUSES.
BOYS' STRAW AND FELT HATS.
BOYS' SHOES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

KAM CHONG CO.,
FORT 8TREET8 HARRISON BLOCK

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year
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